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AOMJCVLTVMAL ITS MS. 
Annual flowers, ncIi as coxcombs, uni- 
ninths, French marigolds. German aster*, 
cslltopsis, etc., may still he planted outinto 
beds or borders. They should be taken up 
with the greatest care, with a ball ol earth 
around the root*. Tlte soil in which they 
■re to he planted sliould he well tilled, and 
enriched by manure. Shade and wnter 
should be supplied until the plants have 
Itecome well rooted. 
There are hut few complaints about can 
kerworms in orchards this year. Some 
|teraona think the remedies which have 
been made uae of to prevent their increase 
havsbeeu successful; others attribute their 
disappearance to the cold wet weather of 
May. 
Fruit trees which bsvs a tendency to 
produce a large quantity ot wood and very 
little fruit, may have this disposition reversed 
by root-pruning. The roots should be cut 
in a circle corresponding in diameter with 
the size of the tree. 
S. U Latham of Marlboro' says that a 
leasftoonful of copperas jtounded fine and 
ami mixed with their mesl every other day 
lor a week, is a sure cure for gapes in 
chickens. 
An exchange says tliat two posts split 
from the same log were set for gate posts, 
one of litem top end in the ground.lhe other 
with the but; the first lasted seventeen 
years, the other ten years. 
At a sale in Kentucky a few weeks since 
"Kentucky" cm tie a-.J.I (be about seven 
cents a pound, while Texas cattle io good 
condition, sold at fuur 10 five cents. 
A grade Durham heifer not quite two 
years old. some weeks sl\er calving ami fed 
on grasaalone, gave milk from which seven 
(•outfits of butler were made in one week. 
The Ormantown Telegraph thinks it 
never knew so few complaints as to crnps 
as this yesr, nor so general statements of 
good pros i tec is, taking the country in a 
mass. 
A Wm lleihcl correspondent of the 
Maim; Fanner myi that lie can stand at hia 
window ami aee bftv acres of hops. With 
• large crop he predicts a fearful decline in 
price*. 
Wht-n you hive done tilling jour corn 
and find vacant apacee in tho rowa, eow 
thein to turni|M. Ifaotnenfthe seed fall 
liHwmn the rowa no mailer. 
One of the Item farmers in Kansas is the 
Governor. Ilia wheat crop amounts to 
10,000 buahela. 
In liot weather milk is worth mora fed to 
calves, which are to be cows and oxen, 
than made into butter. 
Now that the wheat crop in Australia 
haa tailed th«-y propose growing hope to 
uae up what little barley they may raiae. 
An acre of frrah water ia more profitable 
for fish growing than ten acrea of good soil 
for grain growing. 
Weniem wool-growers get five cents a 
pound fur their wool more than eastern 
growers, because they make so tnaoy com- 
|4aints. 
The su^ar crop of Louisiana the present 
year is ex|>ected to be about 100,000 hogs* 
A cord <>f highly concentrated manure 
will fertilize au acre of ground it eveuly 
spread over it. 
Wlwn cows aro sick with the milk ftver 
give lbem laudanum freely—an ounce or 
more according to circumstances. 
One nurseryman ia Iowa haa plan In I 
•verjjrecna in htiU four feet witle which If 
extended would be over thirteen tnilea 
loog. 
It ia ascertained by weighing hay into 
the mow in July and out in February that 
the shrinkage amounta to about 98 per cent. 
The cheapest food, as well as the most 
invigorating, for family consumption, ia 
pork and I leans—we mean at the old prices. 
In stacking hay and grain, mind and 
keep the rt-ntre considerably higher than 
;he circumference. The pressure ia cen- 
tral. 
If you want early turnips, sow the teed 
now or soon as possible after a shower. A 
small |iatch will do. For winter use sow 
Istcr. 
The preaent hot weather ia apleodid for 
bay making. Be sure end not dry the 
grass to much, and thus evaporate the beat 
portion of it. 
You that have Canada thistles on your 
premieea, i>cr|*re to kill them now—by 
mowing. Do the seme next year and the 
worst will ha over. 
The farming laud of Nebraska increaaea 
in value at tlw rate of a milli6u dollars a 
month. 
June I, in Australia, grapee and applea 
were gathered, and winter had set In. 
It ia and that cattle can be rawed beet on 
sand atooe, and fcneoed heat on lime- 
stooe land. 
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•t a. v. ma, a. d. 
The Geology of New England is very 
peculiar. With the exception of the small 
coal twain in Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, and the narrow belt of sindstone in 
the Connecticut valley, ita rock formations 
belong to the Silurian and Devoninn forma* 
tions. Persona accustomed to rend the re 
porta of Dr. Jackson on the Geology ol 
Maine, will there find our granites and va- 
rioua schists laid down as the lowrsi rucks 
on the globe. They were then called Pri- 
w%ary rocks, Iwcauso ihfjr were mj|i|k>*nI io 
bo formed before vegetable anil aniinnl lifo 
were created. But subsequent invraiigu- 
tiona have brought out the fact that granite 
and iia allied rocks were to Ito found in all 
the geological formation*, and that they 
have lieen changed in their situation by the 
action of the internal heat of the earth, 
while beneath the waters of the oceun. We 
frequently find the sandstones of the valley 
of the Connecticut river changed in this 
manner into Mica slates. Chalk is changed 
into limestone by trapdykes of melted mat* 
ter running through them. Coal is changed 
into cinders, snd clay slates into jas|tcr.— 
To this change the term metamorpkited is 
applied. 
Now let us see how the rocks of Saco and 
Biddefbrd are situated. Originally iliey 
were sedimentary matter, formed in a liori- 
xontal position beneath the waters of the 
ocean, wliTe they were nrted upon hy the 
internal heat of the earth from below, and 
from the pressure of the waters of the 
ocean above them. This changed their 
character from mere sediment iuto hard 
rrystal limo rocks of different kind*.— 
Where clay largely abounded il limned 
mica and r.lay slues; if magtieaia was pres- 
ent it formed lalcoseaod cblorilie slates and 
serpentine. If fossils ever existed in these 
sediments, they would generally be entirely 
obliterated by the process of cryslalizalion 
through which they would pa«a. In some 
places in New Englsnd three changes have 
not entirely destroyed the fossils, as at Wa* 
tervilie on the Kennebec river, and Parlin 
Pond near Moosehead Lake, and in Brain* 
tree, Mass., where huge trilohiiee are found 
in a hard slate of the Potadam period. At 
Owl's Head, ou Ijikn Mcmphreinagog. and 
among the limestones of Vermont, these 
fossils are occasionally lound. From the 
eastern part of Maine to the lludaon river 
on the west, the rocks are nearly all of the 
Silurian or Devonian age. 
From Wnterville in Maine to Bruintreo in 
Massachusetts, no fossils havo been found. 
Geologists from abroad are astonished to see 
so large an extent of territory so completely 
metamorphofled, The whole of Kennebec, 
Sagadahock, Knox, Cumlwrland, Oxford 
and York counties in Maine, the whole of 
New Hampshire, including the entire White 
Mountain region, has bten thus cltanged. 
If the most casual observer will keep in 
mind these facts, he can more readily com* 
prebend the uiauner in which the rocks in 
tliia vicinity were formed. First, aa sedi- 
meuts beneath the waters of llio ocean, 
where they were m'tumoqihoeed by the 
folding up of the whole region, hy which 
they became lifted up fnun their originally 
horixontal position, oa we now see I hem, 
aller which melted mutter |mated up from 
the interior poi lions of the earth filled the 
rocks, where it coaled and Ibrtned the nil 
meroua trapdykea everywhere tb lie seen 
Probably SO,000 square miles of New En* 
gland wero lurinud iu lliw maiiiiur under 
I He uinu afwciid influcncca. 
It will be borno in mind that during tliu 
Silurian IVriod the Atlantic const was the 
seat of volc4iiic fires, which utterly ccasod 
after the Triaaaic Poriod. Tl»e loat evidence 
wc havo of its action wan in the Connecticut 
^valley, by which Nk Tom un«l Ml. Ilolyoko 
were raiaed. If we bear in mind the liid 
that volcanoes are mo#t numerous on the 
tea coaeta all over the glolie, and tlie sea 
coast of New England waa no exception in 
early geological time*, we liava a ready so 
lutiou to tlie fact tliat tho rocks of our aca 
coast are more highly inetatnorplmaed on 
tlie aea coast than in the interior of the con* 
tinent. 
I have thua briefly described the |>osilinn 
of our rocks, that the non professional stu- 
dent ai(bi understand their relation to the 
other great fortnationa on our continent. 
A |ieraon unaccustomed to investigations 
of this kind, will be alow to believe that the 
granite of Kennchunk was originally a sed- 
iment, which has Itcen slowly transfonned 
into a stratified rock. If he should visit the 
limestone bed at Lnwistou Kalis, he would 
see numerous |>owcrful tra|idykes leasing 
through them and Inrtning an exceedingly 
hanl crystal mo liusestone. It is hard even 
for the geologic to believe that thi* rock may 
have been formrd out of the remaina ol 
shells,and metamorphosed into a tabular 
liraeelone. A broad field of legitimate en* 
quiry is open to us at our very doors, which 
the student of nature will not fail to inves- 
tigate, and if a word of encouragement 
were needed, he will find that the more ha 
studies nature tho more he will find to learn 
restyling ber ten thousand varisd opera- 
tions. The thin scum of go Idea ore will 
soon widen into a broad and richer vain of 
ioexbauaiible wealth. 
Oot. Seywer, ia July, 1863, depraaatad tba 
draft riota of Naw York, not bini tbay tw 
aa ntn|NM rwiituc* to law, but biMiM 
Uni disturbed the quiet of the oltj of New 
York. He ra like the railroad engineer, who 
•aid ki bated to ran oter a aaa becaaaa "it 
■imd tip tb« track to." 
Tba Dwowny of tan or tweha States bavt 
bam abaeat from the party cooBotla fbr lour 
or In year*, bat nothiac baa baaa dun* dar- 
lag tbeir tbaeaoi tbat they ohjeot to. t*Tboa#b 
lost to aifbt, to aaaory dear," there baa 
baaa a "Ifcbt la tba wtadow" for tbea all tba 
wbifc- 
A TKXT BXrOVXDKD. 
The following is what the democratic 
party ill their platform, first of nil, demand: 
"First. IranmiUte restoration of all the 
States lo their right* In the Union under the 
Constitution, And of civil government to the 
American people*" 
It sounds well; hut before approving itt 
there ere reason* for wishing to know ex* 
actly what is meant by cach of its general 
terms. What, in the Democratic view is 
''reconstruction ?" What is the "rights of 
states?'' What do they understand by ••civil 
government ?" 
For, while the democratic party in New 
York were making tliia platform and de- 
mauding "immediate restoration," the dcin* 
ocratlc party in Congress were working 
unanimously to defrat tlie bill for restoring 
the rultel states. It is clear, therefore, that 
they do not mean by "restoration'' the sumo 
thing that the people mean by it. 
The difficulty seems to be satisUctoriaiy 
mot l>y tliu coininciitii of the Democratic 
leader*. The kind of restoration ilicy de- 
mand is tlius described hy Frank P. Blair, 
their candidate Tar Vice President, iu the 
letter which lie wrote for tho Convention : 
"We must have a President who will exeeute 
the will of the people by trampling into dust 
the usurpations of CungreM, known aa the re- 
cooatruotion acts." 
But how to get a President who will dis 
|wrae and overthrow Congress, is ■ prvvi 
ous question. This is answered by Mr 
Wude Hampton, who declared at the rnti- 
ticatinn meeting iu New York, very recent- 
ly, Unit his party must seize the polls in 
the South, and have the whole vote east 
aloue. lie declared : 
♦'I want yon all to register an oath that 
when they do vote their vets shall be counted, 
and if there is a majority of white vote*, that 
you will plaoe Siymour and Blair in the White 
House in spite of the bayonets that shall be 
brought against then." 
Of coarse he mcaues that tho moh thus 
to he raised, shall decide who has a "major- 
ity of white votes ?" 
But this language was evidently carefully 
adapted to the latitude and to tho some- 
what sensitive eara of Governor Seymour's 
"friends." ,Moh law has its charms for 
them; hut they do not liko secession. But 
when the delegates get to Richmond they 
tell tho |»eople mure plainly what they 
mean.* 
Thus Bx Confederate Governor Vance, 
nf North Carolina, there said "ho could 
talk more familiarly of the wrongs of the 
South here than at the North.'* Accord* 
ingly, he declared himself still "a rebel,*' 
nnd argued at length that "what the Confed- 
eracy fought for would be won hy the election 
of Seymour and Blair." 
Indeed, in thu Richmond atmosphere 
there is n disposition to simplify tho canvass 
to this one issue—Seymour and the rebel- 
lion against Grant and tl>« Union. Thus 
Ex Governor Wisu, in his eloquent way 
rwaaoued that since the candidates wero ao 
ceptablo to the rebels, the platform was of 
no account at alL 
"He did not ears for the platform. It told a 
lie In its first resolution. It hi A ueution icat, 
iItaU; that wit not to; ttctttioit wit mori 
alirt than ertr. lie supporttd the nominees, 
aoU en|.»-.-i»lly BUlr, Inmun he had declared 
that be would assume military power." 
Now .Mr. Ruckalew, senator from Ponn 
sylvsnia, rashly denounces Mr. Blair anil 
his letter, and protests that the democratic 
party does not, and cannot, mean to sus- 
tain him, and to make war against the 
southern slate governments and against 
Congress. Mr. Ilucalcw is wrong. Ho 
stands entirely alone, and -must either re- 
tract all this, and adopt Uluir and anarchy, 
or Ihsvo his party. 
That puty deliberately nppos) thu whole 
process of legal reconstruction. They do* 
maud "iintnediato restoration" instead. 
Mr. Hlair alone points out a means of ac- 
complishing this, and so makes the plat* 
form practical. Ho did it in a letter which 
preteutcd ihis as his claim to a nomination, 
and the |«ny nominated hun at once. His 
interpiotation of its doctrines is sus?ainod, 
clearly and emphatically, in New York, in 
the presence of tho Convention itself, and 
by democratic speakers throughout the 
country. 
Nor is the democratic platform itself 
without a very plain declaration on this 
|M»int; or, at least, one that seems meant 
to bo plain, the style of tbo wholo document 
being so loose, ungrnmmatical and extrava- 
gant that there are few sentences in it 
which nrc really intelligible throughout 
It decUres : 
—"fit regard tho reconstruction sots (so-call- 
ed) of Congrtss, as auoh, aa usurpation tod 
unconstitutional, revolutionary and void." 
Now, the phrase "acts, so called, ol Cod* 
gress, as such," may mean much or little. 
Perhaps the writer wantod to hint that the 
i>ody now acting "as such" is not really a 
Congress, since those bright lights of de> 
mocracy—J. Davis, Toombs and Rhett— 
have lelt it. But however this msy be, 
there is no doubt that the sentenco is a ill* 
rvct approval of Mr. Blalr*a letter. 
Iftho acts by which Congreea has re coo 
■Uuctetl the axitheru Stales are • uucon»ti> 
tutional, revolutionary and void," it ia 
surely not the duty ot the President to 
obey and en'orce them. What can he do 
hut "disperse'* the etate governments, an<l 
'trample under foot" Congress itself, as 
.Mr. Blnir declares it is his purpose to do? 
If there be sny men of pesoe among the 
democrats, like Mr. Buckalew—any inon of 
thought or of patriotism who are not rrady 
to figl t Ibr the oonfbdeeaoy andera changed 
name—the party will doutlees quietly let 
them leavo U, rather than abate one jot of 
its revolutionary doctrine. 
A Vermont paper tkiaka It very natural that 
"amnesty for all peat efhaasa" akoald form a 
port el the plaUorai framed by the Dttaooratio 
Convention; there vera so away of them who 
needed it. ■ 
The rklladelphla Prtu says, "from oar 
Democratic exekaagee we have clipped 133 ar- 
tislaa beaded "Ike real imae," every oaa of 
tkeaa preeeatlaf a dlfweat aakfeet. If tease 
eoatlaae to laereaee al tkta rate ap tOI etsetloa 
time, eask member of tke Democrat^ raaks 
will stand on kie ova platferm, tks oaly plaak 
of vkisk will be, **faa Ike keaitr up Bait 
Bhrer.** 
TAXiira noirDB. 
There is • portion of tho democratic 
proa which ottenly acknowlodgea the Iiii 
initialing troth tlint the plntfnrin of their 
party hi dlehonett, that it explicitly do- 
uunda of the government the robbery of its 
creditor*. But there it another portion 
which ia either very ill formal or very un- 
candid ; end soma of tbcm even pretend 
that there ia nothing in their platform in* 
conaiatcnt with perfect good faith. 
The democratic party, thu nteolulionaaay, 
demand "equal taxation of every apeciea of 
property according to ita real value, includ* 
injC government bond* and other public ae* 
curnies." 
Now there are two diMinrt anthoriiiea 
under which taxes aro laid in this country— 
that of the national government and that 
of the Mate government. The national 
government taiea trade, manufacture!, but 
inesa and incomes. It has never attempt* 
ed to tax "equally every species of property, 
according to its real value." Sucn a tax is 
expressly forbidden by the Constitution, 
which prohibits any direct taxation except 
when ap|>ortioned among the Mates accord 
ing to |iopulation. By direct tax" hns al- 
ways been understood n tax levied direct- 
ly upon pervonsor upon property, in dis- 
tinction from duties, imposts and excises. 
To avoid this prohibition Congress bus not 
taxed property as such at nil. 
But the Mnles tax projierty and nothing 
clso. Tho assessments they make are ©I" 
the "real value" of both real and personal 
property, as the assessors eMiinate it; and 
ths fundamental princible of state taxation 
is "equal taxation of every species of prop- 
erty according to its real value 
" 
'lite only important exception to this 
principle hns always been the limitation of 
the power of the Mnte by tho |»ramount 
power of the nntioni Out this limitation 
has always tieen jealously enforced by the 
courts ol the United State*, in defiance of 
the."£tntes Rights" party. 
The state of Maryland levied a tax upon 
{he Branch Rank of the United Stslos in 
Baltimore. Chief Justice Marshall decided 
tho law a dead letter. A little Inter tho 
Bute of Ohio deliberately attempted to tax 
another branch of tho same Iwnk out of ex- 
istence. The whole tiupreuie Court agreed 
that the act in the statute Itook was waste 
paper. 
Pfennnylvunia was tho next state to fry 
the-Calhoun doctrine-in practise. Slio 
undertook to tax national officers in Iter 
territory for their salaries. Mr. Justicc 
Wajne delivered the opinion of the wholo 
court, including ChiefJustico Taney, that 
'Mho states hto restrained by audi prohilii 
lions as arc implied when the exurciae of 
the light of a mate conflicts with the per 
left execution of another sovereign power 
delegated to the United State*. That oc- 
curs when taxation by a statu acts upon the 
iiutniineiita and emoluments an.I peraons 
which the United States may use and em 
ploy as necessary and |»roper menus to exe- 
cute their sovereign powers." (Ill Peters 
4.'i5.) Pennsylvania cannot, therefore, Ux 
the salaries ot national oHiee-holders. 
Hut South Carolina went further than 
Marylindor I'euiwylviini», or Ohio, only 
to get a still more decided rebuff. She en 
acted, forty years ago, for the city of 
Charleston, in very similar language, pre 
cisely what' the New York platform de- 
maudt; an equal tax on all kinds of perso 
nal properly.''including atocka of the Unit- 
ed States." Tho Supreme Court declared 
the act an attack on tho sovereignty of tho 
United Statea, and ihereforuunconstitution- 
al and void. 
Finally,theState of Now York, under the 
government ol Horatio Seymour, made a 
Insisting and ingenious efTort to evade 
this principle. For two years she coiitiu. 
tied tho strugglo ol cunning agaiust tho 
Constitution, endeavoring first by a tax on 
tho capital of the bunks, und afterwards by 
a tax on -'n valuation equal to the amount 
of their stock and of iheir surplus earn- 
ings," to do that hidircctly which could 
not Ikj done directly But the Supreme 
Court, in successive decisions, brushed 
aw.iy all tho oobwehe spun around 
tho con- 
Htitotional principle, nil 1 declared that the 
United States couli not submit to the exer- 
cise of any power by u stute which might 
lie used to destroy their sovereignty. 
Every other s|H.-cies of property Out tli.it 
ronnccted with the paruuiouut |>owers of 
thogulier.il government is everywhere sub- 
ject to taxation, uiid.in some Stale, is licavi: 
ly taxed, lint there is no single legal prop- 
osition which is more dearly established 
than this, that "equal luxation of every 
s|teciesol property, according to its real 
value, including government lionds and 
other public securities," is unconstitutional 
und impossible. 
Yut llic Democratic party soiemmj uo- 
mtinil this. They attack the Constitution, 
they deny tho settled law of the land, they 
transfer tho rebellion, tauten in war, to tho 
field u| political finance; thuy revive tho 
extinct doctrinot ot Calhoun, which it has 
juat v.on ii« half a generation of our growth 
to put down. 
An cflort is made to oscape tho issue by 
assuming llint the platform demands toxu- 
tion l»jr the general government, and by that 
alono. Hut to do this seriously, one must 
further nmime ilmt ho is addreesing fools. 
For the plailbhn does not say anything 
about thu uutlioriiy which shall levy the 
taxes it demands. Will it lie said that the 
Convention meant "equal taxation by tho 
United States?" 
No ; for tho Convention has taken pains 
to show that it incant no such thing, it 
says oxpresdy ••equal t.uatlon ot every 
specirs of property. This phrase is non- 
sense, if upplied lo the United States. 
They tax no property at all; but, so far as 
they are concerned, nil prejiurty is alike 
exempt. 
The only tax luviod by tho general gov 
ernmcnt which has any renemnlance at all 
of a profierty tax is that upou mcomcs. ll 
is now, and has been lor several years, lev* 
iod "equally on every spacioa ot property, 
induing government bonds," according to 
the annual income they yield. Ihus the 
phrase in question is doubly aeen lo be 
nonsenso il applied to ths national system 
ol taxation. 
But applied as it ia meant, to the present 
exemption of the bouds from tho taxation 
to wbich furmn, houses, mortgages and 
railroad stocka are aubject In this sum and 
ill everv aiste. it lt«a a clear and consistent 
rose. It mas^atha overthrow of ihsSapraine 
Court.^ It iftbAna tbe destruction of the 
nation's sovereignly. It means iba supra 
maey of each state over the general govern* 
inent. It means all tbat Lee fought lor in 
Virginia ami Seymour in New YoHt dur- 
ing the war. It moans all that we thought 
Grant had ended forever at Vieluburi and 
at Richmond. 
llut U meana yet mora than this. Tbo 
lawa under which these Irauda were iaaucd 
contained die ajauraoce that they shall be 
"exempt from taxation by or under muni- 
cipal authority." Thai ia a pert of the 
bargain agreed upon between the United 
States aad its crtditw. The democratic 
party demand the deliberate breaking of 
this bargain. Their platform in psling 
the bonds in greenbaeka ia at least bold 
dishonesty; hut this un taxation h a mean 
kind of thell. The Pendleton doctrine 
may fair}/ rank with highway robbery, 
but the Seymour addition savor* of the 
pickpocket. 
rax itickmdkht maxiv xrw route. 
■IS BKMABKABLB OOUBSB—TUB INrU'KXCSS THAT 
IIIUI'UKU HIM TO CIIANOB HI* COUMB OP LIT*. 
The August number of Packard's Monthly 
ewtains a second articia on "Ttat Wioksdeet 
Mm in New York." We quote the principal 
passages 
mi ucimoi or tisitobs. 
"Sine* the appearance of the «ketoh in (he 
July number of this tn%gszine Mr. Allen ha* 
been run down with visitors, especially clergy, 
utea, who, he says, invariably uk for Um Wick- 
edrst Man in New York, to which inquiry he 
promptly responds u being the identical indl- 
viJaei "referred lo." 
His reception of his clerical visitors is suma- 
timee exquisitely ebaraoterietie. 
"I'm gled to see yotf, gentlemen," be says. 
'Walk in. Hit dowa. Make youreelyes st home. 
Have b eopy of ths LiUle Wanderer's Friend f 
We have to do a great deal of missionary work 
down here, and I And the Mule Wanderer's 
Friend a good thing is tlwt Una. Take it horn 
with you and read it. Lou of good staff in it. 
Oood music,too. I like to have clergymen come 
here, f want to do all the good I ean; audi 
don't know any class of msa who'd be more 
benefited by association with me than clergy- 
men. So eome often, gentlemen, and stay lata 
roHDRMf ron mcsio. 
An •dditional end pointed illuat ration of Al- 
len's fonduesi for sacred music wu recently 
given us by Sergeant Geo roe E. Towni. of tbe 
Fourth Precinct Metropolitan Police. In the 
winter of 1864, when the eergeant. then • p*- 
troleman,wu walking hU bent with hlsoomrade 
Frederick Gilbert, they etopped, about three 
o'clock in the morning, to kick their heele on 
Alien'* stoop. It waa bitUr cold, and, to keep 
their hearta warm, they began to hum some 
heart-stirring hymns. After awhile they atruck 
into old Corouatioiu— 
"111 lull (be puwrr af J*Ma' imim, 
Let |<«lrtU' f*U, 
Brlnf turth tha ruy*J 4 Ud< m 
AinI vu*u him Laid i*( ulL" 
Aa they oonoluded tbe hymn a noiao waa 
heard In Atlen'a bar-room, and Mr. Towne ex- 
olaimed• 
'Huah, Gilbert! tbere'a some one in there!' 
•It in only me, Towne,' Mid Allan, opening 
tho door and stepping to the threahhold in hie 
night-rig. bitter cold ae It waa 'I beard you 
humimug.uld Coronation, and had to get up 
nnd come down. I could not stand it with that 
old tune butting in my Mr*. Old Coronation 
will always fetch me at any season of tha year, 
nud at any time of tbe day or night.' 
On the third of July last, as Dr. J. M Ward, 
a well known Christian philanthropist, waa 
pawing Allen's saloon, at about 10 o'clock In 
the morning,he found him eittlnirnear tbe door 
with a oopy ol Paekard'e Monthly fur Jnly in 
his hand, iaicntly studying our sketch of bins. 
On aoeoating Allen be was kindly greeted ia re- 
turn; and, after eome conversation about tbe 
sketch, Dr.Ward spoke to him, as is bis custom 
on every At oooasiou, about bis soul's welfare 
and tbe salvation of his children. 
In response to thie Allen oalled out, 
'Cheeter.come here,' and hie son came to his 
side. 
•Now, Chester,' said he, 'sing "Nearer my 
Ood, to Thee," lor the Doetor.' 
And thereupon Allen led off, aad father and 
son sang:— 
'Nearer my (W, in Thee, 
NumtkTIm, 
K«eu ikMtfli UNaones 
That rmiacth mi 
Mil all my aung ibalt be, 
Ncarar my Ood, U> Tboe, 
Nearer my Uoi.' 
And there that strange nan eat In hie danee 
bouse, on thattbinl day of July, wlih tke door 
open to the etreet,and his little eon etanding by 
his slds, and led tbe ohlld in soug through the 
whole Ave vereee ot that hymn, in aa devotional 
aud reverent a manner, Dr. Ward aaya, aa he 
•ver witnessed. I 
I10BB0K or INHDIUTT. 
Allen is solicitous that little Chaster should 
not have his mind poiaoned by any thing verging 
on inBdelity. On una occasion, whan visitor* 
were preeent, an iu&dcl came into the dancing 
saloon,about eleven o'clock at night.and began 
It ventilate hia belief, or rather hia unbelief. 
He waa ampriaed at being at onoe taken up by 
Allen and demolished. The unbeliever waa no 
match for the Wiokede<t Man, in theology,phi- 
losophy or oornmon aeoaa. He aoon retired, 
rather ores*fallen,and after the door hadeloeed 
on him Allen tnrned to aome of tboee preaent 
and exclaimed, in tones of grief and bitter 
ness:— 
'My God! gentlemen, to think of a man's 
coming into uiy house and uttering each senti- 
ments ae thorn! Why, I wuuMn't have had my 
lamily heard that man for au> thing! And Ches- 
ter, especially —• 
Here.aeeing the looks of astonislment on his 
visitor*' fices, he exclaimed:— 
•I know what you're thinking of. Yon think 
that Cheater hears worse than that. IJut be 
don't. lie heara me ewear, and he hears the 
girls when lliey get mad or drunk,and they can 
talk bad enough when they get agoing, (lod 
knows; but I don't care for that. That isn't 
anything. That don't kill. But to have Chester 
get the uotion that the Dible isn't true, or to 
have him bear any man deny the existence of 
(Jod or attempt to make God anything less than 
Uod—why, damn it to hell, gentlemen,! would- 
n't have such jiotion as those put into Chester's 
bead for all the world!' 
Was there over another suoh man as this In- 
comprehensible Water street dance-huuse keep* 
er! 
BS!tf VOLS NCI. 
Allen Is tender-hearted towards poor children 
He gathers them Into his infernal den by doseos 
and scores during the Inclement weather, and 
especially in the winter, and often not only feeds 
but olothes thein; hs also seuds them to 8ab. 
bath sohool. Sometimes be goei Into the street 
on the Sabbath and gather* them up the va- 
grant children in squads, and marcbee them off 
to tbe Miaaion Sabbath School in Dover atreet, 
or to some other similar institution elsewhere. 
And he looks to their behavior, too. after he 
gets them into Sabbath aobool,and takes a fath- 
erly interest in tbeir welfare. 
This man takes especial pleasure in helping 
the most helpless classes. Licensed venders 
couie in fur a goodly share of his iriendly at- 
tentions. 
SUMMING UP. 
According to my view of the matter, the pre- 
eminent wickedness ot John Allen comes from 
hit wilful perversiun of his own original excel- 
lence ot character, the prostitution uf extraor- 
dinary taleots to base uses, and ths persistent 
violation of divine laws, the truth and biuding 
force of which he elsarly perceives and stead- 
fastly believes. 
There is a plentiful supply of men in New 
York who are Car more vile, beastly and repul- 
sive than this Wickedeet Man. In point of taet, 
he k not repulsive; be docs not impress ons 
who knows hia as a 'vile fellow,' but as a bold, 
cbiivario emissary of hwdsoaoniusa, who has 
good |>oinls enough to soabls bin to serve his 
satanio chieftain vitb a force and efficiency 
which no mere bestial satrsp of bsll could sver 
achieve. 
JOHH alum's rSOMISK. 
At 4 o'clock r. u. on Friday, ths 10th day of 
July, ws bad an interview with John Allen, in 
the private room of Mr. Acton, and in Mr. Ac- 
ton's preseaoe, at Polls* Usadqwarten, No. 300 
Mulberry sirast. Allen protested against be- 
ing called tbe Wickedest Maa In Nsw York. 
Said he: 
'1 sa not tbe wickedest man la this city. 
Tber* are lots of wor** men tbaa I am—men 
who never help tbe poor nor poor children, nor 
do anything lor anybody; and Mr. Acton here 
knows that I spend bead red* of dollars in that 
We tb«a ittiid why we eoaiidercd bin the 
'Wickedeet Mm la Maw York.' quoting the per- 
HTiph tboti, la which we embody our tmwi 
on that poinr. Thu >iibi< lo be a saw vWw of 
lb* aabjeot to bl« aad oa oar uflbriajc lo ataia 
anything, u ooaiag froai him, which ha wiah- 
M to have utd, ha replied: 
'feiljut eajtbatl have aoaM food pointa, 
aad that I aa aot the Wickadeat Maa la New 
York bv a luof war.' 
Mr. AcIob tbea tacklad him aboat keepio* 
enah a den .and aeat tha (rath home to hta heart 
that, by atajriDf there, ha woald blight the life 
of hie idolised Oof. 
•Aad bow, Joha,' eoatiaaed Mr. Aatoa, 'I 
waat job to proalae aa that jroa will quit that 
place, and give yonr children a fair chaacr.' 
Allea heeitated aad reaoaatrated for a luar 
tiaaa, bat flaally aaM: 
'Wall, I proniae lo da It.* 
'When willjroaqaltT* we aakad. 
Tha ftratocMay,' ha replied, 
'lay Beptcabar.' mid Mr. Aatoa. 
•I caa't do it- iapoaUhk. Yoa aoald aoi 
gat oat of heea ia a weak. Uj oihar property 
ie mi ted, and I nnmit manage it »«efbre May.' 
'Yes, you ran, John,'* |«raiat*i Mr. Acton; 
'eajr tieptrmber.' 
•Well, if I can acll oqt my buaineea I will/ be 
«t laat aakl. 
'Ah. John; baa man and do the cleftn thing. 
Quit the buainraa, turn your bona* into * bom* 
for poor girla.and remnant* that whole region. 
You ean do ll if youH only try.' 
Allan wae powerfully atfeoted, and ftt laat 
Mid: 
'Well,gentlemen, I cite you my word that IH 
quit the busineea by the let of next May aura, 
ftod aa much aoooer aa I ran!' and ha rnahed 
from the room. 
'He'll Ho It,' raid Mr. Aoton, aa Allew diaap- 
paarad. 'John naver foaa baek on hie pledged 
word. The f«ct ia, > ou have hit him In the very 
cure of hia hrart. four sketch pftinted his very 
aoul. and the pietare ia ooaeUntly before him. 
Habaa bean ia natate of unraet ever ainoa. ila 
never knew before bow wickai he ia, nor what 
hie lid* ia leading to. That boy of bla la the 
aOong point. Ha worabipa thftt ohild, and 
wftnte him u> crow up » good ftod greet mftn, 
and now begine to aee how cruel he ia to keep 
the boy in auch ft plaee. Deeidee, John himeelf 
baa good pointa, lota of 'em. Ha raally wanta 
to be a mm. He wee up here with me an hour 
ftnd ft half laat Sunday morning, talking about 
tbaae MHM» What there ie bed about him ran 
be cured, aad you'll fetch him aurt. Let the 
people knep praying for him. Ood lulea In 
thla world, and He will bring three mat ten all 
oat atralgbt.'" 
A Polillrnl t'ori/rry. 
The legislature of Connecticut, now in 
session, lias |mused an elaborate bill to reg- 
ulate the registration of voter* and tlie elcc 
tious. Its |irinci|Mtl object U to prevent the 
isftue or fraudulent naturalization | opera to 
nliena, nod to make it impossible to vote 
more than once. For three or lour years 
|xiat the elections in that State have been 
notoriously corrupt. In all the cities, but 
in New llaven moat openly and oo the 
largest scale, so many fraudulent votes have 
l*een cast as to destroy public coiitidouco in 
thu ballot box. 
There seema to bo nothing uufitir in the 
bill in question. It litis been vigorously 
»|i|>oseil in both houses or thu legislature ; 
and every provision careliilly debated ; yet 
nothing haa been shown in it which tenda 
in any way to favor any party, class or sec* 
tioo at the expenw ol any utbar; nothing 
which is inconsistent with the simple aim 
to nuike aud keep elections pure. The 
machinery for this purpose may be in fact 
a little cumbersome; but the efforts of its 
opponents have not been to sunnily and 
fwHect it, but to make it odious and destroy 
it. It seems im|iossiblo to explaiu this ou 
any other siip|»u*itioii Uiuu tb*t thoy do not 
wish fruuiluletit voting toceai*o. 
The efforts ma«le by the minority in both 
houses to defiat this bill reached alinoet the 
extreme ot factious |*arueanship. They 
were met in detennined spirit; and it is 
[irubable that the majority, iu pressing 
the 
lill to its Sual passage, und cultiug off dila- 
tory motions ol all kinds, tnude some arbi- 
trary and surprising rulkigs on pointa of 
order. But it passed both houses by the 
constitutional majority, but by a africt party 
vote, and was sent to the office of the See- 
retry of State in due course. 
The democratic party, having unsuccess- 
fully opposed tlio bill in tbe legislature) do 
uounced It in extravagant language in their 
press. Somo of their paper* threatened 
violent reaiaunce to any auch law. In par- 
ticular, the morn uuacrupuloua members ol 
the party in New Have„f where the boWcal 
and moat' extcnsive ballot-box •'ring" bai 
long flourished, wj,|, t|je Register m thcii 
organ, openly promised that they would 
prevent ita enforcement in that city. 
It waa axpected that the law would be 
vetoed by Governor Kngliah, but tbe legia- 
latum re,,,ained in aeasion prepared to pass 
it again, the Constitution of Connecticut 
requiring only a reconsideration and a 
second passag-j, and not a two-thirds vole 
in favor or a bill when returned by the 
Governor. 
But it was accidentally discovered by one 
of the aubordiiiato officers of the legislature, 
just before the bill wns to lie submitted to 
Governor English, that it had I wen secretly 
rhanged in the office of the Secretary ol 
Hlate. The hill was at once recalled by the j 
Assembly. The Committee on l&igrossed 
Hills were ordered to examine, and made a 
detailed report of tlio' forgeries, showing 
that essential word* hint lieen erased in the 
authentic copy, by ihe use of lemon juice 
or a similar acid, mid other words written 
in their place; und that the changes made 
were precisely those which the democratic 
minority litd in vain uttom|Ked to make in 
the bill More its passage, and ruhlied it ol 
its stringent mid promising provisions. 
The hill has been res'ored to its onginal 
form, and has again been parsed in imih 
houses An investigation has lieen 'legun 
of ihe crime just coinmitted, but with no 
success; and with little promise in the pres- 
ent state of party feeling, of attaining a ju- 
dicially established result. Meanwhile, the 
tactics of tliu minority, in their efforts to 
make delay in all the official forms of test 
ing the hill, and es|iecially to impede and 
lam|H>r with tlm subordinate officers of the 
Senate and Assembly, have lieen such ss 
iceui fairly to make them responsible fur Ihe 
forgery attempted. 
^The Decoy Shkki*.—(leading in an I 
English magazine lately, wo met with an | 
account of a curious device of ihe London 
butchers. It is n difficult task, as might lie 
sup|M»rd, tn drivo n flock of sheep thnMigh 
the streets of it large city, where tlie re- 
semblance is so small lo green paaturea and 
couritry roads. They are liable to lie scat- 
tered in all directions by ilia crowd of vehi- 
cles, and to turn every few rods down the 
cro«s streets, in a manner norely trying In 
|«lience. Hence when the butcher liaa 
purchaned a numltcrof sheep «t the general 
market, it is no amall matter, even with tbe 
help nf a dog, lo get them to hia private 
yard for slaughter. Can any expedient Ira- 
son the trouble? A knowledge oftlw an- 
imal's instincts point* out a method of re- 
lieC A abeep ia taken nnd petted till it l*e 
cornea wonted to tbe place, and attached in 
ila owner. It ia ibeu uaed aa a decoy, be- 
ing led to the market place, where the pur- 
chase is made of the little flock for the 
alaughter, and there placed at their head. 
The huiclier then starts for borne, tbe decoy 
sheep accompanies hia, tbe others instinc- 
tively lollow, according lo sheep-nature, 
ami refuse lo be separated, threading their 
way through streets anil laoes, 
caria and 
carriages, pleased with following their lead- 
er till they reach the place of death 
! 
' 
A*uT«»ft Ma* Cahrikd ovca Nueaaa 
Falls. No liuh* excitement wu produced 
at Niapra Kalk village, on the 28lh ult, hy 
tlie Hmiotuiceinent that another victim had 
bffii milled to tlie list of those who have 
gone over the Falb. At aboat l>air-|M« 
three o'clock that afternoon, aa the General 
Superintendent of Goat I aland was pawing 
Bridge No. 3, on the island known aa the 
"Three Sisters," ho discovered the Irndv of 
a man jtaasing directly under the bridge. 
Following the body down the stream, he 
aaw it paas over the Hon* Shoe Fall*. 
Tho 
unfbrtnnato man ia reported to hare been 
•un struck, and to have fallen from a boat 
a few miles above the Falls. Further than 
this nothing la known of the affair. This 
ia the fifth men (bet has gone ever the Falls 
within a month. 
Tbs Ko-Kloa go fbr Bnaotr aad Blair to a 
nan, with aa mm* avidity aa tbajr gv fcr • 
lifcswUss eagre or Oaioa —a at ■Malgkt. < 
JTarrtaft law* Btmff Th*r (MnMn. 
Itetore the raiddlo of the aeventeenth 
reniury, after the Roman law, a buaband 
wm empowered to gire hit wife a regulated 
amount of corporeal chastisement ("to giro 
hie wife n ahnrp flogging with wbipa or 
rudgnla.") By Charles IPs time it wm 
found convenient to repeal ao unnueoasary 
n sanction. Out Eoglish conservative pcejo- 
•lira would not aBow U to remain quite a 
dead letter t fee, aa Btackatone naively ob- 
serves, the lower rank of people, who were 
alwaya lond of the old common law, still 
claim and axart their ancieot privilege. 
The Chinese, though probably the least 
religious, that ia to aay, the moat materiel- 
ietic people on the face of the earth, are 
acrupuloualy attentive to a variety of super- 
stitions, or rather ceremonioua obeervancea. 
Like the Greelca and ItaDana of old, tbey 
are careful to fix upon a fortunate day for 
their weddingaT For this purpoeo the ho* 
roacoiie of both parties is anxiously con- 
suited to aasure themselves that the planet- 
ary influences of their reepective births do 
not threaten any unforeseen misfortunes. 
This point ascertained, preparations are ac- 
tively set on foot, often or long duration, 
and engaging much thought, as if by a 
preaent ostentatioua display to coaipenaalo 
lo die bride lor her iutura obscurity. 
Yellow ii ibe favorite national color;and 
lliia is iho favorite bridal cboico also; while 
(he attendant female aupporters, usually old 
maida or matrons, appear dressed in black. 
Covered with powder, paint, musk, and 
other seents, ihe brirfe, after previous cere- 
monies, la conveyed lo her husband'a bouse 
in a closely locked sedan, which the igno- 
rant lover alone unlocks, not always with 
unmitigated satisfaction. Disguatea, aa it 
might sometimes chance, at his first inspec- 
tion of his mistress' charms not invariably 
realizing the brilliant picture drawn by bis 
intennediatrix.it is said that the exaspera- 
ted husband is known to send away bis re- 
jected wife, together with her indignant 
friends. 
This cataitrophe, it ahould be added, la 
not of frrquem occurrence, inasmuch as 
the friends take care to provide against any 
such eventuality by the tenna of lbs con- 
tract; besides, tbo female agent, always 
employed, usually knows her ouainess bet- 
ter, and is csreful to have an inspection of 
the intended in her batik What also causes 
some confusion is the practice of contract- 
ing alliances before the principals in ques- 
tion spfiear upon the sublunary scene, while 
yet in embryo s since it happens that the an- 
tici|Kiied pain lines not alwaya make its sp- 
|>carance. As tho ring serves with us to 
msrk the married womsn, so does cropped 
hair worn in a peculiar fashion, tbeOblMso 
matron. 
Alt over tho Uast, where maturity is soon- 
er attained, tho nuptial period is si what, 
with us, is an infantile age. Girls of eight 
nr nine are frequently married lo voulbs of 
twelve; the average periods, wnen mar- 
risges are entered upon early, being proba- 
My twelve and fourteen respectively. The 
civil law enjoined twelve and fourteen as 
the nuptial age, adopted nominally in our 
own laws, but practically modified, in a 
northern climate by custom. In fact it was 
modified by the municipal law, whieh does 
not recognize unions entered upon, without 
conseift of guardian, under tweaty-ooo 
years. By the old laws of Frtuc*. the sgo 
of thirty <for the son, and twenty-fire lor 
the daucl.ter. 
The Roman legislators had enacted, that 
if tier parent bad not obtained a husband 
for his daughter by the lime she had reach- 
ed twenty-five years, snd she afterward 
inado a slip, he should not on that account 
have the power of disinheriting, "inas- 
much us ii is held she did that not bv her 
own but by her |>arent's fault." No age 
was filed by the mosaic code. Hence it is 
to he prcsumod, the silence of die church ; 
iho canon law nllowing it to vary ac- 
cording to individual funcss for matrimo- 
ny. 
Ilcsiod advisee thirty as the lowest at 
which a matrrhoiild take a wife, fifteen as 
the feminine nuptial period : 
"Wh«n jron hart numhrntl Ihrfc* Ira pan la ISM, 
Tb* aft in*iur< » kea »talw<nl datoa IU wtw, 
M llh rautl'm ctona* lha partnrf of y>ntr Imt 
Wfcsoi DlUwn »|*iora liarr atmruMi a vtrgta mLn 
in his advice lo his brother Pcraes, a time 
of life which I'lalo deemed most suitable ; 
while Aristotle would have delayed it still 
later; namely to thirty seven in tho «ase of 
man.—Temple liar. 
lUuwlmff Up mf tk« KmriA. 
From the annual rvcurnencc of rains, mc- 
tcorie ahowers, and the explosion of steam 
tailors in vnrioiiH parts of tliecountry, Pro* 
lessor Looinissnggeaia a vejy nnconiforta- 
blu theory in regard to the safety of tho 
earth itsell. lie thinks it not impoasiblo 
that sufficient steam might be generated in 
tho horning venter of tho earth to blow tho 
whole globo to pieces. A volcanic erup- 
tion under the s«4 or near it, like that of 
Vesuvius now in progress, may at aajr mo* 
incut convert ilia earth into a huge staam 
boiler, hy letting the water in upoo the cen- 
tral fires, to bo followed, for sught we know, 
by an explosion that shall mid it apart, and 
send the fragm :uts careering through spaca 
as small planets or meteors, each hearing 
off «>mu distracted member or luambors of 
tho human fumily, to mako, |*:rchance, 
new discoveries und new acquaintances m 
oilier |Niris of the planetary system nowre* 
vnlviug with us. Ho that the finsl catastro- 
pho may, atler all. Iks only a boiler explo- 
sion on a niiguilkeut scale of graodour and 
d«r I ruction. 
How to aucccKo.—Ono of lite largest 
■ml moat aucceml'ul »hoe manufacturers of 
l<ynn worked wini jrcara u|>on 
hie seat (o 
Ki t a capital of $1133, with 
which he eon>< 
mciircd InMinraa. Ilia e*rninga during 
11 kiwi yrara w ere jtiat five dollars • 
weak— 
two hundred and fifty dollara a year. lie 
(Mid two dollara a wcfk for board, 
and 
made ooe dollar pay all rihrrmprnena thin 
aaviiif one hundred and four dollara each 
year, which, with the internet added and 
•mall amounts (aioed iu trade, amounted 
in aeven yearn lo the aum above named. 
The lirat veer in business he cleared five 
hundred dollara, the aeconda thousand,and 
the third two thouaand—all the time cut* 
ting hia own ahora, and keeping h la per. 
aonal ei|ienaee down to the old aum—tnreo 
dollara per week. Ae hie meana ipcraaerd 
hie nperaiione enlarged, and for aevaral 
jeare |m»m ho liaa done a very larga 
and 
■ucceaaful buMiteaa, and ia known aa ono 
of the heat and aaoat liberal of eer ekiaeoa, 
-» 1..LL. 
reads 
ft*a>* 
mm mm, m mam mm 11 
U1 aa mm, aayaa mm la | 
v«iapweMNM* 
ftoioti aoti journal. 
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FOU YOUK CO 
lakwrlkm 
la ——» UM teM m 
IS* print*! fotumi •ii|>aM*rlN*l 
la Mr pajvr. — th» In. 
4ICMM Ifc* uaw t» ali.*i llMr 
Mthvriptwx l> |«*l r»» 
mm llMI Ik* wbawlbu baa [»kl ta I 
— — u —.w, Hi, 4^, | 
I 
/.*iIiimr§' <«»../ f-Hishrrt' C»mw+nll»n. 
TV- lawaal aiwtinf of lb* tUM»C« 
ami NHnlWii af I 
Malar «iU ha M at llalk 
«• WniM«la)r aM«l 
Tkarwto;, Au«wal l*ik 
a Ml laid. Tha 
Ixuiura* arrilnf atll •■*»» 
al 10 aYbrk, Wnliindirjr 
m-mlnf TV »rr»n*wiirBU mataBpiala 
a will rrrrjto 
llaa al Ik* *mrmlat»« IfaMa. Kartkrr |«riWJar« 
will b* 
firm UttkJVr 11. 
W RICNABMON, 
( Srm!,rg 
W> pru|W<a to uiote lammllkUly upon 
the iM-my'i works t 
•varj. a je.v. logjm.x 
& HON. JOHN LYNCH 
IN CITY HALL, 8ACO! 
THE GREATESrENTHUSIASIII. 
A ism meeting was arranged fur Ma}. Gen. 
Logan of Illinois, in the public square, for 
Tunalay evening, bat owing to the rain and the 
fact that our City 11*11 was retained by the copper, 
heads, although they held no meeting there, ne- 
cwsitated a change in the programme, and City 
Hall, Saco, waa engaged, much to the disap- 
|<ointment of hundreds and hundreds who were 
unable to gain admittance to the already dense- 
ly packed Hall, every inch of standing room 
being occupied. 
Gen. Logan ipoke an hour and a half in his 
happiest manner and held his vast audience in 
the closest attention, interrupts!only by cbeent, 
laughter and applause. Below, we give a brief 
synopsis of the General's remarks, infbrming 
our reader* that the report lacks the enthusiasm 
of the meeting, ami the eloquence of the orator. 
In his introduction. Gen. Logan remarked 
that from the manner in which he had 
been advertised [see local column] he had the 
right to presume that he wan addressing a Dem- 
ocratic audience, in a locality where If there 
was a single rebel, he would be sure to attend 
to listen to n Dtmecraiic speech. If the pre- 
sumption were true, surely here was missionary 
ground ! This capital allusion to the copper- 
head insult to ooe of the bravest warriors who 
fought with Grant from Belmont to Missionary 
Ridge, ami thence led his division in the army of 
the gallant Hherman from thence to Atlanta in 
the onward march to the sea, "brought down 
the house, and made the rafters ring with 
cheers. 
Hen. Log an Mid it «u a pleasure to him to 
meet so tuiny people, coming to this city n per- 
fect tranger, so far a* faces were concerncd. 
lie ihen went into the subject matter of hia re- 
marks, stating that it waa the duty of all roo<1 
citisens to engage in what waa for the beat in- 
terests of the country. The work of'■waring 
to our country, peace, happineu, prosperity and 
personal liberty, should engage the attention of 
alL 
The lame that waa presented daring the great 
struggle, ia the same now, only in a milder form. 
During the war we were determined to preserve 
the liberties of the people, and we fought that 
the country ahould be an unit—that it should 
be one and indivisible. On the other hand, men 
w»Tf frtind in the attempt to destroy the coun- 
try and its government. Slavery waa to them 
the great institution, and they would preserve 
it; while we thought liberty should be the mot- 
to inscribed upon the folds of our banner. In 
allusion to the statement that during the war 
we had part of the Democratic party in our 
front, and some part of U on our flanks, he said 
it was too true. Ther were hovering around 
everywhere where there was a chance to hetp 
the retain; and yet these very leaders came for- 
ward at the termination of the war, ami with 
Unded knees said : girt us what we have for- 
feitvd—give us our lives that ro u have the right 
to take for our conduct in the rvbellion, and we 
will willingly submit, ot>«y your laws and come 
under the flag of our common country. What 
are these men now doing? Another portion of 
the Democratic party came forward to sustain 
the Union, ami, with the Kcpublicans, formed 
the great Union party which had come out vic- 
torious. This Uuion party ought to and would 
hold the control of the Government. tieti. Lo- 
gan then spoke of the Democratic Convention of 
DM4, of which Oov. .Seymour was President. 
He alluded to the speech of Oov. Seymour on 1 
that ocoaaion, and to the platform which was 
then formed. Hrymour was for surretxlering 
everything, declaring that the war never eouU 
ha brought to a suoeessfhl issue. He was for 
bowing down to Jeff. Da via. Tbe Democratic 
party of '(VI were the alliea. lie compared the 
action of the Democratic party of *<V| with that 
of the Republican party. When Seymour, in 
the Chicago Convention, cried "Peace, Peace," 
what did Ooa. 0rant say? Orant said, with 
my doublo*botte*l cannon only can pswee be 
made, and it must be obtained at the mouth ol 
these cannon. 
The statesmanship of the two parties in 1864 
was contrasted. The Democrats said you can- 
not conquer the South. We did ds it. They 
said you must how down the knee to Jeff Davia. 
We didn't do it, and we dlin't do anything 
they said we should have to do. He examined 
tbs Democratic platform, and asked who were 
the endorser*. Seymour, Blair, Wade Hamp- 
toa. Napoleon B. Forrest, and all the leaden in 
the rebellion. Oeoeral Logan said ws have 
adopted the 14th article of the Constitution 
which is now a part and parcel or the Constitu- 
tion of Um United State*. It abolishes slavery 
entirely ia this country, and thus prevents 
any Anther diAculty in this matter, onlem the 
South should again assert their rights over the 
colored population. 
lit gaeo Frank Bklr ft tronoadoao fooniif 
on kia roeolationftry tkoorko, and took lk« up 
wrtafm. discuaunx them in ft Cftl* ftod bipft*- 
nionato manner. Ho aakl Blair «u nominated 
oa tkftt piftlibnn, and wo kid ft rigkt to dlacuao 
it If «o Jnira to koto tko Government ra. 
•tared to its parity, wo moat stead erect u per- 
fect mea, and koop rifkt oa until every oao of 
tko tea eeoediag Btetoo is brought bock to tko 
fold, llo ftdviood tko Itpvbliau to go oo. 
Oieo tko 8o«tkora Stelae tko aoo right*, oo 
tkooo poonaaal by tko Kortk, tad lot tko owner 
otoao bo Libert/ ui| Equftlitjr, tail then w 
•kail kftTO peace. Qoa. Lofffta tkea ia a 
*«y kappj ■"■nor eootraatod tko roooid of tko I 
leodiag Dwaoevato of tko voooaat day—ouch aa 
Brjwmr, Blair, Phmot. MeOoraaad. Pwoton. 
Hampton, aad otkon, with tkat of tko 
Republicans under tto glorious hadsMhlp- 
rf 
Grant, who mw surrsndstud to iM. 
la rateTiaf to ths Kw Turk ssnvsntion of 
Julj 4th, Oca. Logan "dd •* WM go*®"*1 bj" 
tffWMi of th« m«n who had rarmkml their 
sword to Gen. Grant, ami who wers now un- 
willing to accept the situation. In reference to 
Geo. Grant Gen. Logan remarked that the right 
man wu nominated bjr the Republican* for 
President. Ilia career wu reviewed bj the 
General in a happy manner, and amid the ap- 
plause of the audience. "A truer and more 
honeet man," remarked Gen. Logan, "never 
lived. 1 have known him for years." 
Paying a highljr eulogistic compliment to 
Hon. Schuyler Colfhx, the Republican candi- 
dal* for Vice President, Gen. Logan addressed 
the auMiera present, calling upon them to heed 
the voices of the martyred dead. "Let us 
march forward in November aa we did during 
the army campaign; do cur whole duty, and 
elect the Republican nominees. Elect to the 
bead of the Government on* who hat been an 
honor to it in the field and another who ha* dis- 
tinguished himself in the council*. We shall 
then march on in our course of progress." 
(Great applause and cheers.) 
At the cIom of th« General's remarks, IIoo. 
Joha Lynch vu introduced, and made one of 
the happiest half hour speechss wo have listen- 
•>1 to for many a campaign. Il waa fall of life 
ami earnestness, and his allusions to General 
Logan and the manner In which "Democracy" 
had studied to insult him, as thejr insult every 
man who was so fortunate or unfortunate as to 
bear arms In defence of the Flag, were greeted 
with prolonged cheers. Mr. Lynch, we are 
happy to announce has consented to speak sev- 
eral times in this county during the campaign. 
The meeting adjourned amid the wildcat 
cheers, and separated with the certainty that 
the right feeling was at work in York Couaty, 
and that a deeper rebuke will be administered 
to the rebels and their sympathisers here this 
fall than ere before. 
KEttKI.S f.V COUMCiL. 
Last Tuesday the Grand Democratic Sanhe- 
drim met in solemn convention in this city to 
nominate a candidate for the honor of being 
run down in the Congressional election. These 
Democratic Conventions are a good deal like the 
annual vUitsof Van Amburgh's Menagerie. The 
frame okl mmimUtt appear year after year, except 
that when one dies, hi* place, of course, is 
supplied by a new purchase. So in this In- 
stance, the same okl hard heads who have figur- 
ed in Democratic Conventions in York and 
Cumberland for more than thirty years, were 
on hand with their work all arranged before 
hand. Of course the veteran Chas. P. Kimball 
of Portland was elected President. That was 
what he came for. It was then deemed advisa- 
ble to nominate Wm. P. Haines esq., by accla- 
mation, it being well known that he was a man 
of too much shrewdneaa to acoept, and that 
thereby time would lie gained by the friends of 
the Bodugger to mature their plana. While the 
Committee were gone to inform Mr. Haines of 
his nomination, and receive his refusal of the 
honor, Nath. S. Llttlefield, the hero of a mob 
that broke up an anti-slavery meeting at Uridg- 
ton some thirty years ago, addressed the meet 
ing at some length, and informed his hearers 
that Gen. Grant waa no military man, but owed 
his success entirely to aocideat. Mr. Littlefield 
ought to publish a work on Strategy. It is 
evidently his strong point. One or two more 
of the powerful yoaa? speakers of the Democra- 
cy followed, and the Committee returned with 
Mr. Haines's graceful declination of the proffer- 
ed honor. On the first ballot, Charles A. 
Shaw, otherwise called ye Ikdugger, had 118 
votes, 'J8 bein? moe—wy to a choice, and the 
nomination waa made unanimous. It ia a 
wicked load for the party to carry In tnia warm 
weather, the Boddugger on top of Seymour 
and Blair, but if they can't carry it, they can 
liedown and rest. Decides they ted no choice. Tho 
•*Hon" Charleah.dbought the party organ,and 
•pent untold money and energy, in making it a 
proper representative of the party, (which it la, 
to be sure,) and he wasn't going now to laae all 
the fruits of his labors. Moreover he bad print- 
ed his han<l*>rue bee, and his wonderful ex- 
ploits at great expense in the "Chimney Cor- 
ner," besides distributing his photograph and 
his "Mayor's Address" to admiring friends all 
over the country, Still further some of his 
political friends dont love him very much, but 
they were afraid he would make trouble in the 
party if his merits were not recognised. They 
were therefore willing he should be nominated, 
knowing that he will suffer a political death 
this fall, for which there will l>e no resurrection. 
Among the Republicans of this section his nom- 
ination givea unbounded satisfaction, for they 
frel that with such a ticket against them they 
are bound to win by a majority which will 
throw that of '60 in the shade. 
AUK Irr TO ItK MKXICAXIXKDT 
Up to 1836 it waa the universal belief, accord- 
ing with all our previous experience*, that the 
election of our chief magistrate was simply a 
peaceful mode in which the people determined 
the <|iie«tion» presented for their consideration 
and stamped with their approval or disappro- 
bation the conduct and policy of the parties di- 
viding Ihe country. Then, for the first time, 
were heard the threats both loud and deep, that 
the arbitrament of the ballot box would not be 
napi'ieeced in unlesa it resulted in one pro-de- 
termined way. 80 novel, so utterly at variance 
with all the fundamental principles of our gov- 
ernmental system, *0 diametrioally opposed In 
tb* very hie* of an election, were theae threats 
that not the least credit was given to them; they 
pvoftl us "as the idle wind that we regard 
not"; deemed but the empty vaporing of drunk- 
en demagogues. As the prassiential campaign 
of 1856, by means of the gross, outrageous 
fraihls in Pennsylvania, terminated ia the de- 
feat of the path of law and order of course these 
throats had no folment at that time. In 1860 
they were repeated and bow folly their South- 
trm utttrm meant them let the record of (bur 
year* of blood attest. In as much as the desir- 
ed end was not accomplished, neither by the 
threats nor their attempted fulfilment, it would 
be thought that none woukl have the hardihood 
to ntfw then. Bat they do reappear u »n 
element in the present campaign. Mr. Blair in 
hi* fWrooui (mfimoun) l«Ht*r upon and by 
means of which he ww nominated at New Tork 
renew* them and plainly threaten* revolotion. 
The proprietor of the La Cress Democrat n- 
P"""« the mn view* in language more adapt. 
•I to the com prehension of hie auditory. 
••Briek"l'ome»«y *ay* editorially that the 
Southerner* who were killed ia attempting to 
destroy the government of the United States, 
are "God's noblest propW who Ml in defrnse of 
the stomal principles of Ubarty and justice.' 
He also predicts a "reaction" which will re- j 
•tore the democratic party to pow*r, when then | 
is to be "a general asswinatioa of th* radicals.' 
The sooondiel elegantly mjr»; 
••Wtoa Iks NsrttaacmM* (torn «tt tow* 
(ftriU few Itolr wrtklr tnmmtn'n mtrk . r«k 
ln« at tow* Most ft<m m »N>— cemwe MrS . 
ratlins wt brvMtitto wtuipi|M mmk a itowk. 
Ins «# umI 4mm »•»' tmvr rurtto *•*••• 
wktnHNWMito^WrtipMtMiMn. as »•« 
wit rn firi mw to> UmI ArctMm* i«*< torn Wi 
L»W» «■ IomIiuI' M Item to Hsto." 
We would not kohl a whole party responsible 
for the ftoniied Jargon of a whisked spouter; but 
thsy am holdsn as the deliherato endorser* sf 
the stotoMrtssf the man they select M ene of 
their lender*, especially when they choose k 
w ftooMat ortfcuafctaaantof pazpoiaad op- 
tolons;lfrsy arejadty vUrgnkk-% body of 
Mdiaf Ike vtows of the editor whoM p»p« has 
obtained the largest efrculatioo of any demo- 
cratic organ ky rtton of the unbridled licenss 
of its revolutionary expression. 
If ttwy change of administration it to be suo- 
ossded by an appeal to arms on the part of the 
minority, or by fee M of Moody violence to- 
wards iu opponents on the part of the success 
fUl nujrority. then la the history of this Coun- 
try already written In the history of Mexico. 
The only way to prevent this is to rebuke at 
tbe polls, by enormous majorities, not only those 
who in the past have appealed to arms, and thoee 
who encouraged that d)»peal, but all who now 
or in the future threaten such an appeal as one 
of the possible contingencies of a presidential 
campaign. Threats of revolutionary violence 
are not legtimate arguments to address to a free 
people In order to affect their selection of their 
rulers; and those who so far mistake the princi- 
ples of republican government and the spirit of 
the American people as to use them, should be 
buried beneath the storm of popular indignation. 
ou rati aw! 
Wu the milder exclamation of the few of tht 
democratic party whose sense of decency res- 
trained them from using the more energetic ex- 
pression of Cambronne (which Hugo seeks to 
immortalise In Les Miserabies) when informed 
who had rectiTsd the nominatioo for Congress 
in their Convention in this city Tuesday. That 
a party in the County of York that once count- 
ed among its representatives such men as John 
Holmes, Ether Shepley, Nathan Clifford, and 
John Fairfield, should be left to decide between 
the rival "claims" of Tim. Hubbard, Henry K. 
Bradbury, Enoch Couaens, Charles A. Shaw, 
and other otweurities for its highest officers, 
must be humiliating to thoso who oan remember 
•'the lights of other days." 
The vast difference of ptrtonntl in the past 
and present leaders is no more marked, however, 
than the decay of their political morals: from John 
Holmes and Ether Shepley to Tim. Hubbard 
and Charles Shaw is not so great a descent, after 
all, as it is from the State Democratic Platform 
of 1M9 even, to that of INiH, 
They have abandoned the principles by the 
support of which they obtained the confidence 
and favor of the people and of the great men 
we have mentionod ; they plant themselves upon 
a doublo-faced platform of *|wcious pretexts, 
seeking to deceive the voters, and it Is eminent- 
ly fit that they should sekct tho champion of 
humbugs to represent them. 
SrHmnnr--l\lnlr--Itiltbury"Shaw. 
A fitting climax to the long list of Democratic 
blunders for the jeer of grace 1H68 it the nomi- 
nation of Charles A. Shaw, of llkldefrd, by the 
Democrats of the first District as a candidate 
for Congree*. At the Convention yeatcrJay 
William 1*. Maine*, of Biddefcrd, was first nom- 
inated br acclamation; not desiring to swell the 
already formidable numlwr of defeated Demo- 
cratic candidate* whom the people of Maine 
have been consigning to oblivion fbr twelve years 
past, he was discreet enough to decline. Then 
Mr. Shaw's friends prwented his name, and be 
received the nomination. 
Mr. Lynch was sure of re-election under any 
circumstances, but the madness of his oppo- 
nents has now insured him as large a majority 
as he received in 1866. He is a man whom po- 
sition in publie life is due to solid worth, to 
Stirling integrity and to value public services. 
To exchange him for an individual who has 
sought uotoriety by a system of self-aduhtion 
that finds no parallel in the country, unless it 
be in the conduct of a gentleman who is now in- 
vestigating in a practical way the workings of 
the various debtors' pr sens in Groat Britian, 
would be a piece of folly which no sane man 
can anticipate. 
The Republicans of Connecticut one* tried the 
experiment of nominating P. T. Barn urn for 
Congress. The result *m that a Democrat rep- 
resented them in Congress instead of a mounte- 
bank ami they richly desrrved that punishment. 
It la doing Mr. Shaw no it\)ustioe to say that he 
is a sort of provincikl Ilarnum. That he in a 
successful business man in some credit to him. 
If the strange arts—we do not mean dishonora- 
ble, but simply empirical arts—by which he has 
heconic so, are not too curiously investigated. 
The mannsr in which he ohUineil li a nomina- 
tion waa in strict aoounl with hia methods of 
proceeding in business. Having made up hia 
mind that the life that appeared with ao many 
embellishment* In the 1'hrenological Journal 
would lie well rounded by a term at Washing- 
ton, he immediately invested in a newspaper, 
and has been blowing hia own trumpet with 
persistent but fUtile Industry erer since. When 
the returnee ahow a majority of from three to 
four thousand for Lynch on the evening of the 
14th of September he will probably dispose of 
hia interest in the Democrat at once and do- 
vote himself to business ever after.—Portland 
Prut. 
mums run the people. 
r-r/M-M«#» mf Ih* (Snrrrnmrnt. 
urrm or commissioner welll. 
Iloeaa <>r RaraassiTAmn, Paw. o» Wats) 
A d H inioiinij, D. 0., > 
Juljr U. WJH ) 
Hon. Da rid A. Jl'ellt, Special eomminioner 
of the Revenue: 
Sir :—I shall esteem It a favor if you will 
furnish me, at your earliest convenience, with 
such official information, bearing upon the 
following questions, as may be in your povos- 
aion: 
Eirit, What have been the National receipts 
awl expenditures for the tiacal year ending Juno 
30, 1863? 
Second, To what extent haa taxation been 
abate 1 or repealed since the termination of the 
war, or since July 1, 1865 T 
litird, What have been the expenditure*, 
in aggregate and detail, of the War De- 
partment since the surrender of Lcc, In April, 
IMS? 
Ftiurtk, What have been the expenditures of 
the Navy Department aince the aurrender of 
Ltv, in April, 18»lr>? 
Fi/U, What hare been the expenditures, ag- 
gregate and annual, of the "trecdmen's Bu- 
reau," and for "Reconstruction," up to July 
1,1W8? 
1 am yours, most respectfully, 
Wm. D. Aujso*. 
Treasvrt DcrARTMurr, Orrtc* PractAL) 
Commissioner or tiir UrvExrE, > 
Wasiiihotox, July 15,1808. ) 
Hon. H'm. A Jllliton, M. C. : 
Sim :—I have the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your note of July and in reference 
to the same I submit the following statements, 
premising, however, that only substantial accu- 
racy can be eUimed for the account of receipts 
ami expenditures for the fiscal year ending June 
30,1868; inasmuch as sufficient time has not 
elapsed to allow of a perfect and exact settle- 
ment on the books of the Treasury Department 
of all the accounts of the last quarter of the 
last fiscal year. 
n*sT—receipts and nnaDimo. 
Rscnrra—The national receipts of revenue 
from all sourens, for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1868, were suhaUutially as follows s 
1'iniin fr*ti ilSi.Sno.ono 
Intfiwl lUrmw (crr-nrj) IW.OOO.OUO 
Mlwrttanmn* (earmrv) <T,oho,M» 
raMte Lu.Uaai direct U* (nimntj). XS00.0S0 
TuUU .^«,J0U,0U0 
ExmnrrrRRs.—The expenditure of the 0ov- 
errun ent on account of intermt on the public 
debt for the fiscal year ending June 30,1868, 
was $141,635/4113. 
The aggregate expenditures of the several da* 
partmenta of the Government for the same pe- 
riod were •22U.914,674 66, making a total ex- 
penditure for the feeal year ending June 80, 
1868. of $371,550,226, and tarts? mn ss«sm«. 
ed turpi*i of receiptt ocer expenditure! of 
834.74H.777. 
An analysis of these expenditures aBwds the 
foltowins results: 
Imur.—Ths promt condition of tho fund- 
ed ud Intsrsst-bearing debt of tho United States 
iiclHln of tho bonds issued to the Pseifio 
Rail rood Companies (the iatereot upon which is a eharx* upon tho rooda), necessitates a prrosot annual expenditure on seooanl of interest of 
abnat •r.^,000.000. 
Tho exoess of expenditure on sooocnt of iate- 
rest over this amount during tho last fisoal year 
was dao Mainly t» payments on vrount of no- 
cwmMtaterwtoa tho "oeapoud bteust 
Botai." and will a* again appear in Um fixture 
ilnbunementi of the rmjmrr oo account of In- 
ters*. 
national nrmmn onn nun rm z*~ 
Cint List.—Embracing the expenditure of 
the EiteutiM, Ugiilatitt, and Judiciary, 
Fbnifn iMtrttmiw, 7\rrrihrim, CMUHU* •( 
U* Arrrnw, District of Columbia, Public 
LbmIm, MnU mi Amay OflcM, Coast 8f- 
v«y. Light-Houttt, Pott OJfCct Dtfieuncy, fr. 
The expenditure* under this head, for the fis- 
cal year ending Jane 80, 1868, were #68,000,- 
846 65. 
The estimate for the present fiscal jear, as 
deduced from the appropriation bills, and in- 
cluding permanent appropriations is about 
•86,000,000. 
Ixtkmor DarABTMniT. — The expenditures 
under this head for the fiscal rear ending June 
SO, 18A8, wore #27,H8'2,U76 27; which were ap- 
portioned substantial!" as follows: 
For l>n*iona 
Foe lodiaa* 4,600,I**) 
Navy Defaetkekt.—Tb« expenditure under 
this head for the fiscal year ending Jane 30, 
1868, were 025, 775,602,72. 
The appropriations for the service of the Navy 
Department (or the present fiscal year are 917, 
800,000. 
The following tatle shows the expenditure of 
the Navy Department sinoe, and including the 
fiscal year, 18C2 : 
1M3 63,111,106 
m,uv»i 
1*64 
43.3M, 111 
31,034.104 
IMS i>,7 75,602 
*|>|r>|>rUHl 17,300.000 
Warn DirAiTXMT.—'The total disbursemenU 
made under the direction of, or through the 
War Department, for the fiscal rear endiug June 
80,1808, were 8123,246,048 02. Of this amount 
there were paid 
For $31,000,000 
For lU-lmhuriln* Stale W«r Claim* 10,830, |»8 
F»r Knclnuer Dumia (mainly ri»«r airl 
harbor 0,132,820 
For l'«*wr\t» tv property k»t or d«*tr»iy- 
«t In the military wrrto- <4 the fulled | 
Putra, Act of March 3,1119, and au|w 
pl.-mnU thereto,mtiinate.1 8;H|r100 
For Pub»l«trticr of Indiana, ertlmatxl 1,000,000 
For Frmlnuo'* llurrnu 8,116,000 
For K*pen»e«, Reeotirtnictkw 1,799,2 0 
For National Onattfftsi 792,MO 
For Pommntatloii of Ration* of Pritotten of 
War *. 132,000 j 
Total ... (44,633,2311 
This amount, deducted from the aggregate ex. 
penditures altore gire', indicate the regular ond 
legitimate army expenditures for the fiscal year 
ending June 80,1868, to have been 850,718,. 
410, of which no inoonslderable part is Justly 
chargraMe to the expenses attendant upon the 
existence of Indian hostilities upon the plains 
in the Summer and Fall of 1867, which largely 
and exceptionally augmented the oost of trans- 
portation and subsistence. 
The military appropriations fbr the current 
fiscal year are 883,081,018, 
CUNIFICATION OF KXPKTtDITURKS. 
If we divide the total expenditure of the tot 
fiscal year into "ordinary expenses," or thone 
which are required to rapport and maintain the 
Oovernmcut and "extraordinary nmu,'• 
or those which have been the unavoidable rev 
milta of the war, we have the following classifi- 
cation : 
ordinary nrrtDirriin 
riMiiTwr.isar-i iiw-w 
KatlmatH rr 
Actual. Appropriate! 
Clrll Mit(LrfMnllve, E*.).$43,0Oti.S4fl Q.\ |3fl,00n,0»0 
Intrri"T (InlUw) 4,000,000 00 3,400,000 
Nary I*i«rtu*rt ..'i*,77&,VU 72 17,300,000 
War Department Ml,713,410 00 S3,081,013 
Kn*t'» Bumw (Rl"». ami lla'n >8,132,620 00 1,500 000 
Tutal $144,211,379 07 $90,381,013 
extraordinary xxfekditcres 
fiscal Yoar,IM7-'S*. 1VVV00 
KmIbwM rr 
Aetna). Appropriate! 
Intrrrot PabUe MK $141,036,Ml flM 000,000 
IViwkM* 23,282,070 24,000,000 
Mountlrs 38,000,000 40,000,000 
Prcrdiiuui'i Hitmu 3,215,000 100,000 
WwwmnKllnii 1,794,270 
Krlmbunlnc 8'atra 10,KW,1M 
Payment ft* property I'at of 
destroyed Ir, Ihr military 
MTV lor of the I'nilol 
St«f* ... $3,111,300 $<i,ono.ooo 
Fiih-literv* nf Irvllana |,i*>l,OoO 1,000,000 
National Omrtrrlr* T9.',M9 
CuotBinUUoa of Prisoners' 
rati.im. 1W.0T0 
Total...."" $22i,3l*,*44 $98,610,0)0 
•■CORD REDUCTION OP TAXATION. 
The amount of taxes abated or repealed since 
the close of the war has been eatiniated aa fol- 
lom : 
Br of July IS, 1800 foo.noo.nm 
My art of March 2, 1M7 40,000,000 
lly act of M, 3, 180S (eiemptlmi of rav c-K- 
ton Zl.7M.onn 
lly art of March 31 too.noo 
By the system of Internal Rnvenue which pre. 
railed at tbe cloae ot the war, taxation tuny lie 
said to have been all but universal; land, agri- 
cultural produce, unmanufactured lumber, 
breadstuff's and a few other forms of property 
or product,s only being excepted. An aggregate 
of ten thousand distinct articles or products 
made available m sources of internal revenue in 
July, 1 W>, would probably Iw an under rather 
than an over estimate. At*the present timo of 
sll manufactured articles or products of industry 
the following only are subject to specific or di- 
rect taxation ; distilled spirit*, fermented liq- 
uort, manufactured tobacco; fat, matches, and 
playing card*. 
lYnumcry, cosmcucs, patent meuictnes ann a 
Tew other manufactured articles, arc subjected 
to a stamp-tax < proportioned to their gelling 
price. Since July, 1805, furthermore, the ad- 
ditional tax of Are per cent on incomes in ex- 
cess of $6,000 has been repealed, and the ex- 
emption in all incomes has been increased from 
9000 to 81,000. T e taxation formerly impos- 
ed on the gross receipts accruing from the trans- 
portation of merchandise has also been entirely 
removed. Coincident wkh the abovo reduction 
of taxation, or from the 31st of August, 1805, 
to the 30th of June, 1808, the aggregate of the 
national indebtedness, Including cash in the 
Treasury, exhibits a reduction in round num- 
bers of (0250,000,000) two hundred and fifty 
milliont I On this abatement of the debt, the 
reduction of tho Interest, calculated at tiz per 
centum, would be ($15,000,000) fifteen mil- 
liont per annum. 
Third, Expevditvret of the War Depart' 
wient.—The aggregate expenditure* made 
through or under the direction of the War De- 
partment, from April 1, 1865, to Juno 80th, 
1808, inclusive, were 81)17,117,013,43. Of 
this aggregate, the disbursements for nine 
months, or from April 1,1865, to Dec. 31, of 
tho same year, as stated by quarters, were as 
follows t « 
Fma April) to June 30, |M» $114,190,37? M 
rrmu June 30 t • 30, 1W ir.VM.va7 3j 
rmn HrfH. 30 U Reo. 31,1M* M 
l&tT.MVOKJSi 
It thus appears that of the above total expen- 
ditures of the War Department, $047,''>88,000 
or 70 per cent of the whole, were directly con- 
tingent upon the termination of tho war and the 
disbanding of the army, and were di»burscd 
within the nine months immediate!/ succeeding 
the surrender of Lee in Anril, 1865. 
The balance of expenditure charged to the 
War Department, on the books of th* Treasury, 
?U s $'<269,428,987,10, covers a period of (A/r- 
fy months, or from Jan 1, 1866 to June 80, 
1868, and represents the disbursements further 
oontingent upon the termination of the war, 
such as arrears of pay transportation of troops'; 
the regmlar expenses of the military establish- 
ment; the expense of the In<lian War in the 
Bummer and Pall of 1867; the payment of 
bounties ($49,882,859 from July l, *1660, to 
June 30, 1868); the payments for property lost 
or destroyed in the military service of the United 
States ($11,000,000): the reimbursement of 
State claims ($10,330,000 in 1867-8); river 
and harbor Improvements, and the expenses of 
fortifications; subsistence oftnlUns; Freemen's 
Bureau; expenses of reconstruct ion, hi., he. 
Ftimrtk: ErjmndiUm of the Miw JU- 
partmeni.—The expenditure of the Navy De- 
partment from April 1, 1866,to June 30, 1868. 
wors $183,119,256. 87. Of this amount* «60.. 
M7.WJ, M, or 40 per oent, were disbursed 
within the nine month* immediately auccecding 
the termination of the war in April, 1866. The 
balance of the abore expenditure, $78,271,407, 
oorer* the regular eipensn of the nary for a 
pedal of tkirt* month», ending Julj 80, 1868, 
aa well aa the diabuiwmeoti on account of pri«a 
money awl fbr the aettlement of contracts enter- 
ed Into prior to the termination oe the war. 
rytk\ Burtnu and R$m*- 
ifrwciiox.—-Arcordiag to the aoooanta of the 
Treaanry the expenses of the Freedsaen's Bo- 
reaa tinoe to organliatioa la 1866 have been 
aa follow*! 
MkMMnk rHw Xn Jan* M. 1*87 »l,40a,SeO 
jaly I.1MT UJw.90. 
INS IgMW 
• Mai »MlT,oeo 
Concerning the proportion of thia apeodW tart incurred by th* Btrju fbr the relief of 
the stirring and destitute of both imm tad fcr 
ntwtfawl or other ^iiuwi tix *Bwantf7 baa 
do information. 
Aooordlng to tbeaoo«nt«f thefteaMry, the 
expenditures oontingwk upaa the mt* rf &+• 
gress regulating "Reconstruction," baws bees 
u follow*: 
DMtMirtMMnK prior toJaiM SO, ISTT JtU^OM 
Dwlmrw—H trum Jalj 1, IM7, to J an* 90, 
in# oo 
T«ui ** 
fl»e abot* statements, derired from the books 
and accounts of the Treasury Department, are 
believed to be substantially correct. 
I an jroura, my rwpmiallj. 
DiTio Waua, 
U. 8. Spacial Cusuaisnooer of Rcrtnac. 
Jlmrtnonp, 
The Southern rebels are interpreting Ihe 8ey- 
monr u4 Blair too littnllj and truly to pleane 
some or the northern wirepuller*, and they have 
received several hinta that they must keep mum 
and assist their northern frienda into humbug- 
ging the people in the belief that the success of 
Seymour does not mean revolution and the suc- 
cess of the "lost cause." Bat the New York 
Citixen (Dem.) is very plain spoken, and stag- 
gering under the weight of sach a traitorous 
load as Seymour and Blair, givea them the fol- 
lowing advice: 
"Though you may bray s foot In a mortar, hit fully wllj 
Df< depart frwn him." We bare not only brajed them la 
mortar*, bat la rttcd cannon, In fifteen loth guns, and In 
many other curlout and unpleasantly rffrctire liialruinenu, 
■nd Mill their Mly term* In be altofrther Uxlr moat pr«n- 
Inent quality. At Ylcktburg and Fort Ik. Philip we bray- 
ed them with our mortan, at Fort Pulaakl we deroted our 
rtfltd ordnance ta their urtkx, at Bavsonah we turned our 
OftMii Inch (una to their Improvement. and at Richmond 
we ran thcra the flnlahlaf touch with whatever ws had 
at CMamand ; aid yet they come back to u*—what U left 
of them—aa freth In their WJy aa eeer. In fact, the 
pnoM aeviua uuljr to bar* brvught the dltaate to the »ur- 
fcor, and they are bloomlnf all orer with Mly sputa, at 
well snaked toper* do with gtn-bkwaoais. One */ tk*m 
keif* along tkt tlttUoH qf Stymnur and III air fry a*, 
naxnrjuf thai it would rtlult in Ik* fi/ttffien •/ Ik* 
m/.M( Cauit." Another repudiatei Ik* flank of Ikl 
democratic platform irkiek announce* at Ik* **111*4 
ronticlton of tkt filtrlk mud Stulk miik*—of Union 
and rtktl loldhri—tkat iretnton l* dead and Ikep 
alt perrtaim tkat Ik* tlttlie* »/Stfmour and Hiair it 
to h Ik* vindication, anU ;oiiiMy Ik* rrneirW of rt- 
ktltion 
Thlt U bid enough; but worse remain* to b« told. II Is 
ami uncevl that rebel general* and congretamen, toldler* 
with hand* red with the Mood of our fellow northerner*, 
and Hitlclan* freah from plotting the destruction id the 
Union, are to Mump th* North against Oraul and Colfai. 
tr* kai* ml! ue can do la win fkit tltclion at fretf,— 
lire u* from thlt aaalatance, or we are loat. I*t them 
ear** Wtelr own tttalaa I Uiat employment will < erupy their 
full Utne and require more abilities than they hara aa yet 
•howu lu thl* can rata. If they can draw orer the negro 
rote on a fair haalt, anch aa qualllled suffrage, let them 
do so If*do not ear* to kart Budcntr't ooxnion tkat 
Urant u aa Utntral. Que*tIon* of Uii* kind are pretty 
well * tiled, la our view, ami are not Inrolred In the pres- 
ent election. If Uiey were, aod the dcmorrala took the 
auutbern aide, we *!>ould not be left with a corporal'* 
guard on election day. Kvery rebel speech mad* at the 
North—and rebel* seem auabls to make any but rebal 
■peechea—win coat ut a hundred votes ft* every on* It 
galua. 
Three of the Pendlelon Escort are still wan- 
dering in the mountains of Pennsylvania. A 
note from one of them, tied to a atone and chuck- 
cd on the platform of a sleeping-car, says: 
It It awftil hot, but *f course nothing near as hot a* U 
wuuM be were Ituot for the (art that there lao't a tingle 
thei nwmeter on the mountaina! Our curamltaary tlnres, 
a sourtindwlr.h and a bottle of pop, gar* out the ft rat day. 
and we tubalst tor the moat part on hucklebemtoa' culled 
by the tide of the railroad. John says he Is terry he 
learned the trade of being an escort. We have been 
treated with great kindness bv the people who lie* along 
th* road, (hie stole my Pendleton l*dge while aaW*p un- 
der a tree, after dining rather hearily on tllppery^lm 
bark, and another art his dog on ut. I am writing lb It on 
a flump, while John hat gone to cull eume awret flag for 
i-ur frugal tumwr. John hst his Jokes, of count. II* 
tald to-day "T ui. Ict't hare a wlue dinarr lo-d*y. Vuu, 
at commlaaary-ln-chlef, And the dlnnrr, aod I'll provide 
the Mcdaey." Uoad wasn't It—tor John. 
Litnmg — We have got a miserable art-lock. A 
hand-car cam* along, and John hailed them tor a rile. 
Ttiey ttopped and t ok u« on. Rate IS mllea lietore we 
found out we were going the wrong way. We are nearly 
In deapalr. 
Rer. Theo. L Cuyler, the leading clergy nun 
of the Presbyterian denomination, In a letter to 
the New York Evangtlitt closes thus: 
"Another wonder U that oar Indolent and dninkrn col< 
k-gf>-rU*unate Crank IIlair bat been letnlniUtd f »r thai 
high otflce which Andrew Johnson one* disgrace*! by hli 
Inbiitealkn. Pi>* IMaliS only distinction In oollege wai 
lilt amputation o( a cUitm lie's ik>« with a carving-knife, 
In a tipsy spree. And nmr he U nwninatcd on the ux 
ticket with Hi* man whose first |*i«nlntnl public act »:» 
to veto the Prohibitory U<|une latw of New York. Wit* 
Uic partisan poltlkit of Mrwrn Heymoui and Hlalr we ha«r< 
nothing now to do i Imt while one of these nvu has an un- 
happy tendency t > Insanity, and the other U addicted to 
■tr<>nfr drink, we *ubm it whether Christian patriots shoukl 
tw called on to Otlimit the raliihty Inte-nU of this Ke|alb- 
lie Into Lhelr hands.' President Lincoln wtm a riRkl tee- 
totaler ] and tlen. (Irani owe* II to himself ami In th» 
country to pledge hiniM-lf to entire abstinence. Ill* habit* 
are now Mkl lobe f»0 t but the only safeguard of on* 
who hat evrr Indulced In Inebriety It the abtuKlooux nl H 
all stimulants on all occasions." 
The following is an extract from the speech of 
one lUmwy, at the Demoormtio Htate Conven- 
tion of Georgia: 
"We have aroused In oar might oo«w more, under the 
le«l< reliip of Meymour and Itlair, In raise the Constitution 
fr«*n the dual Oocgla ha* poM>il through a Aery ordeal. 
Nine 1-f Iter children, during tli* war the wa* eimjrilni 
to wag •, deeertrd her and Jniiml her encmits. I.it Item 
be lite Arnold, forei*r mrruritd I We have wen our 
sokllers hli, our rltlet In Ham*, oar cillarti* Inrn fnen their 
|ieac lul homo*. We k»>ked upm It uniaoved and on- 
blanched. But we can hear II no longer, irI trill new, 
lit all kmxordi, rceerer ear /est liber t if, and resfcire the 
State. We are In the mWst of a great revolution, which 
tilay end |«-aceAilly at the ballot-boi; but If not, then the 
true men i-f the South will rally oece m« re around their 
now foldal banner, and trill try the i**u« of the mr- 
tnUgi-burK'loruilar the ancestors from whom you 
sprung Three ore mm in Ike north trbo are weir truly 
Wit A yew, and irho m*11, in tucJk m conflict, if amitary, 
had yonr battallieni We dkt not make the other war 
It we* forced u|mn ut. We tlm|ily »tm< tor the right* lur 
which uur f ilter* bled ! And we will stand there afa.u, 
cmie |«uce or war. 
At a Memphis Democratic meeting, the rebel 
General Sole responded in what the rebel pa- 
per* call "a quaint effort." This is a specimen 
of his quaintnessi 
'•A* to (Irani** generalship, he would oflVr $100 (If he 
couLI ral*e that amount) t > any man that would nam-) a 
tingle federal vlct/ey achieved by him. lie wa* 1*4 only 
no Oenrral, but a hypocrite ami a great liar, a* |*oved by 
slv men, Pwir more thvn I* neccssary In convl-t a man of 
perjure be fare the law. (Applause.) Here wa* a brand, lie aald, never put u|«n any canilklatc for the Pre-klcncy 
since the f>undatl<>n of the Oovernrocnt—tlie bran I of an 
lotWSew liar. The Radicals might call ihl* llllUngi«tMt*, 
but It wna noil'* truth, (applauae;) awl n frr wa* Inere a 
wore* tleneral, or one that more dl*|raonl military antult. 
(Applause ) 
When Sheridan wu remoTed from New On 
leans because he put a curb upon rebel#, Gen- 
e.*l Qrmnt said to leading Southern inen : 
"Von must look to Cmmnm. The Ile|*iMltiiru hare 
the |«rtrrr ; commit thein Do not »eek the cwnarU 1/ nu n 
In the North *I»I of>|>nM<l the »«, Tkt prtplt will H«t- 
tr I'ill lk*l r/eut •/ mm 1 nth p on tr Tkt mtrt y«u 
M It Ihtm for gJiiti. tkt mon tanttlng Cnmfrttt 
trtll *#. 4*0 ocunr to ■*. 1 he.»rJerU<"n the anwwl- 
nirnt Kurl lh« lejUUtlnn *jr*ln«t th- ff'lnvn tn/1 mutt 
Cangrnt to rffm'rt unneriaj <1 \ffrajt, and you thouU 
at oner oira tr." 
This from the Charleston Mtrcurg is both 
plain and terribly significant: 
"Cmfrewlnoal rfomiiructkm, m we anticipated from 
Um DM that It woald ba, l» a Ullura To pi mi f urtber 
wllh U, "III only Inrolre diuiftr and lnerea»e exacerba- 
tion. Bt inf unconjitilHtiinaJ, all irho atlrmpt to #*• 
forrt 11 «r fa rrrrrUt poieer by 1 It mMtriljr art limp- 
lit trtipmnrrl. A twpmttr ran bt tunl In nn mi inn 
far Jamnjei. A Uttpatttr majr h* jmlifiabty kill 
f4." 
The New York TVmri, which used to be con- 
sidered the organ of Mr. Seward, aaya : 
"Hk tVnxcrat* nwa not he Um wire of Mr Mrinl he. 
Ing noa of»PTa»our,» |«alillcil frtfnd* a»t iui |« ri'r« Ui 
triut that at Um |woprr tiro* the rote* of the eml<tenl «Utr«. 
inai «f New Yark will be hoard In rsfaH U i*iWie que*-' 
llnuj aud the uecail j of tb« cl<-oli<mof Oemral (Jranl. 
Wade Hampton and his ex-rebel comrades, 
in their wild crusade for the oterthrow of the 
reconstruction laws, seem to hare forgotten the 
following words inserted by Gen. Grant in the 
parole of the rebel officers on the surrender of 
Loe: 
• TV abo»*-n»»M| effewa will not bo riMarbed by tKo 
I'n'trd t*tUri aalh'ritlri »i kaif a* they otwerrr their pa- 
r >k sail Ms Immm ra/are# trim f*rjr rrtUr" 
Mr. Will lain ton of Shrtrcport, La., a Demo 
cratic orator, thus delivered himself at a 8ej> 
mour rat flcation meeting in New Orleans: 
"Tot gmenphk*! position dm jr«m thf Inst rmmer- 
cUl afywrtunUlaa la tkr Mil, (ml unitII yon Jr„ t Ml 
Ikut ntqroti arnd ttmJltim?*, the An»to-f«»ian« 
rlM nfsla<« astro «neil—tlim In T selslsiM. Umtt It m 
IjT •pert fur tliU coanlry. (Uml Cbrrring ) I Mt*r* ws 
will mitt «mr etndtfate* a* Iratir m I Mkrc tW» la a 
Ihrorw ci <>«wt Hut If drfast should till •*>«* ua, do Dot b* 
dM«n|«l| Uts I Ism win cnanc whan w* ih*li wl»ri» Dm 
rmwtrjr. l*i no mm bar* kit Mlln 8Ut» M naUr awr 
hoof* In ImWhlidI lfth«* mDavifiand c*n*:4«c 
gm rrwalo, tltS hunt Urm ffm Mt country" 
The action of Mr. Juhaaon la tendering the j 
ooauniauontrahip of Internal Reran tie to Qot. 
Cux of Ohio la interpreted hj the deinocrata to 
mean that the Preaident la not particularly de- 
sirous of having the power of Um Rereaae Da- 
Cment 
mad in Um latarwt at Sejmoar and 
r. In thia toitajc ha haa a strong aopport 
among the member* of hia cabinet, fhnr of whoa 
have no qrmpatty with the damaarmtla ticket, 
to wiLifaava. Seward, BchoAaid, Erarta, and 
Randall. Prarlooa to leaving for Anbarn Mr. 
Bewwd Informed aome of hia confidential fHeoda 
that ha ootid not aapport Seymour and Blair, 
and at.tha peeper tine beaboolddeelare htauair 
openljr far Orant aad CeUhz. 
POLITIC AM, 
A Democratic JmrmI mjt, In anbeUnee, that 
Blair waa nomlaMert for the Vice Praidency 
for the ream thai the Convention could not get 
anybody elae to ran on the eame ticket with 
8ermoar. Thi« aoooante for the milk In the 
coootnaL Seymour'* honor wee compromised 
to All • gmp. _ 
i 
Gen Grant recently remarked to ft friend : 
"The Rebel# we whipped, ft> it w»i our dntj to 
do; they fought us bravely, and I for one here 
no ipite against them. If tbey behare them- 
•elvee I shall think well of them. But the cop- 
perheads and p«ace men of the North—the men 
who, during tho war, reviled the eoldiera, en- 
cfmmpH the enemy, and did their ntmoat to 
atop auppliea and reinforromenta to oar boje in 
front—such men I ean't forgive; I will never 
forget them or have an/thing to do with them." 
Sunact Cox has discovered a new claim or the 
Democratic party to the support of the people— 
u being the great religious party of the day. 
He claimed, in his last speech, that "the Demo* 
cratio party ni the one which had ia it the 
principle of Jesus ChrUt—the law of kiodnea; 
it was the party of magnanimity uul forbear- 
ance. There wai but one Christian sentiment 
In the oountry to-day, and that was to be found 
Incarnate in the Democratic party." Its love 
seems to be confined to traitors and rebels a 
thousand miles off, while for its loyal neighbors 
it hu no feeling but hatred and no expression 
but abuse. But only think—Brick Pomeroy 
and John McCoole are members of this pious 
crowd. 
When Vallandigham was arrested for treason 
Seymour wroto: "If this proceeding is approved 
by the Government, and sanctioned by the peo- 
ple, it is not merely a step toward revolution- 
it is revolution. It will not only lead to milita- 
ry despotism—it establishes military despotism. 
If it ia upheld our liberties are overthrown. 
The safety of our persons, the seourity of our 
property, will hereafter depend npon the arbi- 
trary wills of such military rulers as may be 
placed over us, while our constitutional guar- 
antees will be broken down." Vallandigham, 
the traitor, repaid that letter of Seymour's by 
proposing him as the Democratic nominee for 
President. 
The Providence Journal says: "The Presi- 
dent, in his message vetoing the Electoral Col- 
lege Bill, says that some of the inhabitants of 
New York were in the Rebellion as much as the 
inhabitants of Virginia. We suppose we shall 
be compelled to admit the fact; but isn't the 
President unnecessarily severe upon Gov. Sey- 
mour and his 'friends ?' 
Major Carter, Republican candidate for Con- 
gress in the Vnth District of Indiana, was 
speaking to the people of Clay County, when a 
Democrat asked him to defend the unequal bear- 
ing of the income tax on farmers, laborers, and 
others. lie answered by a statement showing 
that but a single (krmer in the county paid in- 
comctax; but that, being under Democratic 
rule, the county taxes were from 20 to 100 per 
cent, heavier than thej are in the Republican 
counties. The Mine thing ia said to be true in 
every part of Indiana ; the Democratic coun- 
ties all pay the heaviest local taxes. It is true, 
also, of the principal counties of this State. 
The Cincinnati Gaxtttt says that information 
is wanted of a 820 gold coin, somewhat worn, 
which one Vallandigham carried in the political 
campaigns during the war, and which he was 
wont, at every speech he made, to bold up to 
the orowd and to call their admiration to it as 
the Democratic money, and to hold up to con- 
tempt a greenback note, in comparison there- 
with, as the rags which they had to take for 
money since Republicans came in. The afore- 
said ooin was lost to view some time ago, and 
since then the exhibitors have been praising the 
bciuties of the greenbacks. 
A letter from Indiana says one certain pre- 
sigeof a Republican victory in Indiana is the 
marked teal with which the German Republi- 
can! participate in the campaign for 'Grant and 
Coltkx, while the German Democracy manlfeets 
but little enthuaiaam. It iv believed that more 
German votes will in all probability be cast for 
Grant and ColfWx than were ever before given 
to the Republican ticket in that State. 
The Bedfbrd correspondent of the Philidelphla 
Prtu, writing from the Spring*, states that 
Justice Grier, now among the visitors at that 
famous watering plaoe, regards Grant's election 
as morally certain. 
The Hon. T. Yf. Green a prominent India- 
napolia Democrat, repudiates Seymour and 
Rlair, and comes out for Grant and Colfax. 
Gen. N. D. Forrest will not add rem a Sey. 
mour and Rlair ratification meeting at Fort Pil- 
low. The itatement that he will is untrue. 
The Republicans of Gold Hill, Navada, elect- 
ed their full ticket in the hardest fought election 
ever held in that city. The AVuv promisee 800 
for Grant and Colfax. 
A new Seymour paper has been started by 
Messrs. Jones, King A Co., in Houstan, Texas. 
It is called The Km A'/ux Gazette. 
The Democrats of Marlon County, Ky., had a 
'glorious ratification' last week, Friday. They 
went to the house of Qeo. Rogers, a Union sol- 
dier during the war, dragged him from the 
prewnee of his wife, and hung him to the limb 
of a treri 
The Lawrence (Penn,) Journal, published 
at Now-Castle, says : "The grayback nomina- 
tion haa trained 800 rota* for the Republican 
party in Lawrence County, and ao it is all over 
the State. The Republican vote in Pennsylva- 
nia will be increased by 50,000 at the coming 
election. Bully for the grayhacks?" 
The AVuvYork Citizen (Democrat) heads 
Its announcement of Seymour and Blair's nom- 
ination, "Might have hern worn." "It might 
have been Wlrs" if the miserable scoundrel 
hadn't been hung. 
8. J. Tilden, in a letter to a Seymour and 
Blair ratiflcat'on meeting in Waahington, sajrs : 
"In this contest weshull wage no war ofdefrnce. 
We carry our arms into Africa." Precisely. The 
Ku-Klux Klaus in Tennessee are pioneer* in the 
movement. 
The Hartford Courant saya: "While the 
Southern Democrats were oit on their little ex- 
cursion under Da via and Lee they killed 6,000 
Connecticut men. The survivors are invited to 
elect a President to suit the murderers immed- 
iately upon their return." 
The Biddefonl Democrat says that Mr. Lynch 
Introduced his bill for the gradual resumption 
of specie payments and for the prevention of un- 
due expansions and contractions of the currency 
just before the adjournment of Congress, merely 
for buncombe, and with an expectation that 
fiey would pass. Mr. Lynch In trod need his 
bill as alnve In the 39th Congress, and It was 
referred. The committee have reported favor- 
ably thereon and CongrsH haa assigned Wed- 
nesday the 16th day of next Deoemher for its 
consideration. Will the Democrat try again T 
TJU Jfttneiek (Coon) Advtriim injrs: "Tha 
public debt increaata from moo lb to month, bat 
what booomas of Um enormooaaams wrengftom 
Um people bj taxation T If tbe Radicals can't 
git* mi account of tboir stewardship, hick tbagi 
oat." CommMoocr WtUa aajai "Slooa Um 
wmr U>« amount of texaa abated or repealed la 
9167,209,000, and coincident with thia rod no- 
tion Um aggregate of Um nations indebtedncaa 
UsbfemrUmcad $360,000,000." Which will 
you belien? I 
Tk» Wmli*g (T») ••Be- 
tween Ma*ingtoa u4 Heeerilla an aewral 
tanneries by the iwUie, whW> adopt a <U- 
▼ioe very—msth« of-their owner*' pollti**. 
At each« Am 'Orant and Colfkx' flag floftU 
from » pole, ftod underneath the flag, from a 
eortef spar, to waependad a tanned hUa. Tkto 
hide to Intended to ejmboltoe the condition of 
the Democracy in November." 
The copperheads are thftnkful for very small 
fftTors, and when thoae (kvort are not voluntary 
and ready to hand they manufacture them. 
They are now industriously circulating the 
story that Mr. O. L. Grant, a merchant in 
Chicago and a brother of the General, is an or- 
deal mpportor of Heymeer and Blair. They are 
so merry over the matter that it seems a pity to 
deny them bo small • erumb of comfort, but it 
mustbedone. In ft rrcent letter Mr. Grant 
¥ 
•'I Am sound u a nut on Grant ami Colfax— 
am strong in th« republican (kith, always have 
been, ami hope to be, and have no idea bow 
any person could get an impression to the oon- 
trory. If you hear any one say that O* L. 
Grant will vote the democratic ticket, you can 
use my name In contradicting it." 
Humphrey Marshall, the Ort Rebel General, 
who neTer won a fight during the war, in a 
speech at Louisville on Tuesday, alluded with 
sorrow to the downfall of the glorious Confeder- 
acy, adding: "But here I am in the old Demo 
cratie party, and, with God's help, may I never 
be anywhere else." That's the place for him. 
ll'ilkt' Spirit reports that no one has ac- 
cepted the 8 A,000 bet offered by that paper that 
Grant will be elected, and now offers to make 
the odds three to two in Grant's favor. 
P. II. Sibley, a member of the California 
Democratic State Committee, announces him- 
self for Grant and Colfax. 
Kentucky is no better pleased with the demo- 
cratic ticket than are the members of the party 
in this section. The afflicted fellows say, with 
traces of tears in their eyes, that it is all for the 
best, and that they are Arm and united for the 
ticket. 
Supporters of Grant—Sherman, Sheridan, 
Thomas, Meade, Farragut, and eight out of ten 
other loyal officers and men who fought under 
the Stars and Stripes during the Rebellion, 
Supporters of Seymour—Beaureganl, Forrest, 
Hampton, Scmmes, Toombs and nine-tenths of 
the Rebels who fbught under the 8tara and 
Bars. This fact needs no comment 
The Mobile Tribunt (Seymour and Blair) 
aiys: "Let us be up and doing ! Let ns form 
our clubs In every city, In every town, and in 
cveiy village of Alabama. We must, in the 
first place, break up Ikt loyal Itayutt, and to 
do this it is only necessary that the negroes 
should be properly instructed. Point out to the 
negroes the way they should go. Tell them that 
the carpet-baggers in the Legislature are the 
veriest scum thrown up by tbe toiling cauldron 
of the Ute revolutionary war; that they an a 
gang of political vagabonds on the prowl for 
plunder, and they will aurely aid you In driv- 
ing the unprincipled urreteketfrom, the State." 
Gen. Frank Blair, in his speech in Omaha 
the other day, said that there was hut one raoe 
in our country who were capable of maintaining 
a frre Government, and the result of the past 
few years had demonstrated the fact that only a 
portion of that one race were thus qualified. 
Thereupon some one in the crowd shouted, "I 
suppose that's the Blair family;" but he was at 
once pouncod upon by those near him and most 
unmercifully pounded. When wearied they let 
him up, and then discovered that be was one of 
their own number, a genuine Democratic sop, 
well saturated. "Billee I" said one, chidingiy, 
"them was the onibrtinous wordsyeever spoke." 
And he seemed to think they were. 
Our Southern friends have not been cured of 
their narrow-minded intolerance by tbs horrors 
of war. WadeJIampton proposes, if colored men 
don't vote for Blair and Seymour, that the white 
chivalry combino and not give them either em- 
ployment or food. This is a fine specimen of Do- { 
mocracy. What a bowl would go through the j 
land, ifaome one of tbe large manufketuring «*•' 
tablishments at the North that favor Grant and 
Colfai, should say to the nu-n in their employ, 
you must not expect any more work unless you 
vote our ticket. We fancy there would be row 
in that establishment, as there should be, with 
such unwamntablo interference with the rights 
of citltens. 
Briok Pomeroy announces that he will take 
the stump fur Seymour and Blair during the 
coming campaign. If he will only come to 
Maine the 26,000 majority of which we are now 
sure would he increased at least 6,000. 
In Virginia the Democrat* hate one Lafay- 
ette Washington, a negro and Virginian, stump- 
ing the State against tho new Constitution, lie 
ia regarded with great fkvor b/ the Democracy, 
and ia fully recognised aa a "man and a broth- 
er." 
An artist advertises portraits of Mr. Blair 
"in fifteen different positions." After the 
election he can give sixteen—one of them "bee 
down." 
While in Richmond, Chief Justice Chase, is 
conversation with one of the judgea there, said 
that the republicans in Cong ran went needless- 
ly frightened about the Supreme Coart at the 
time the bill was passed restricting the jurisdio- 
tion of the coart so that it oould not pass upon 
cuwa involving the reconstruction laws, because, 
as Mr. Chaae said, the court would have deci- 
ded them constitutional. 
Grant greatly Incenses the Rebels by not 
•peaking more. He will have more to ear on 
the 4th of next March than they will want to 
hear. 
RxruntATn Frmoc*. One of the most 
prominent Democrats in this rection of Essex 
county, wboss popularity and inflaeaoe la that 
party ia second to none in this vicinity, recently 
reprsseatiajr then ia official station, openly de- 
nounces and repudiates the nomination of 8ey- 
monr and Rlalr ; thoroughly loyal to his coun- 
try, he will give no aid or support to a ticket In 
the interest of rebellion. Ills high character 
and influence will have much weight hereabouts, 
and we know of scores of Democrats In this city, 
among the rank and file, who already rrtW to 
swallow Seymour, and go for Orant and Col- 
fax ; the changes of this character will astonish 
soma of the untorrifled when the polls are open- 
ed.—Lmwrtnce American. 
The (8. C. ) Watehwan, a Jfebel newspaper 
published in Sumter, 8. C., where, before the 
war, they handed every white stranger wearing 
» clean collar, on the (apposition that be was an 
abolition emissary, says that the Democratic 
Convention "in the nominee for the Vice Presi- 
dency. had pat forward a man who, with the 
Ink of his letter before it was scarcely dry, de- 
clares that the President elect shook! "declare 
three acta noil and void, compel the army to 
undo iu usurpation* at the South, diipersethe 
ctrpet-bag Stats Governments, allow the white 
people to reorganise their own xorsenmenta, | 
and elect Senators and Representatives. This 
at the prrnnt junclurt is all we ooold expect." 
H»e N«w Orleans Cracnt of the 10th instant 
eontiins the following instructive paragraph I 
"We were aatonlahed yeeterday morning to fee 
the Stars and Bar*—the flag ef the late Son th- 
ere Confederacy—floating prondly from the 
Jack<ataffof one of oar Red River packets. 
We must coofcss that the sight of it caossd the 
blood to eoaree quickly through 0*r veins, M it 
carried us back to eoenes far different foot those 
Mw presented to our gasa." Tha Crmni flies 
tbeSeyaovaad Blair flag. 
OVM OWJt MTATM. 
Eugene Hilt hu been nominated by the B*> 
publiecne of the 6th dktrict u a wariMata for 
lalire for Cwff 
Mr. Joseph Andmn, of Portland, employed 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Company, Ml, on Friday Uat, upon the edge of a bmd axa, which he vu carrying on hiaahookler. II# 
f • fc*T^ul wound more then six inches 
in length, end quite deep. 
The body of an unknown man via found float, 
tag new BttTRa* i„ M Bwu UuAf 
in the Kennebec Hirer, on Friday laet. 
A cow wm njn orer on the P. k K. RaHreaJ 
on Wedneaday near Brunswick. It waa a rerj 
neat job; the head waa cut off aa unooth aa a 
knire would do it, leering the head between the 
raila and the body outaide the track. 
PatenU issued to inventor* bearing data of 
Aug. 4, 1MH. reported for the Umoa 4 Jonu 
RALby W. II. Clifford Solicitor ef Patanta301} 
Congress St. Portland: 
11. A. Bailey, Lewiston, assignor, to eelf and 
W. If. Kilbert, yarn beam for looma. 
Isaac Allard, Delfkst, assignor to self and F. 
A. Howard tame place, Screw Driven. 
W. W. Rogers, Hampton Corner, Dumpiag 
Carte. 
M. W. Lug, TUager, Store rtreoa. 
Dttignt.—J. L Palmer, Portland, Ooblet. 
aVPMXMIt JUDICIAL COVET. 
jaljr Law Trr*»i 
tou oocrrr cum 
"Z'Z.*-"*""- 03 I.i la*" Bo**- 
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To b» trgucd in willing. 
U*wes. Hunt*# 
*Vo». K. U*- 77. Richard C. ThornU>o vs. in**"
H.i» mittwl on brfcla. 
Pn*. 
K2l r. Urt« " «^«-u of ,UnD,b,iaMwrt' 
Tolw srgw*l In writing. 
,|»rrw. 
5"cta» *-«- Mil'""' » """*'* 
To I* u|«*l t» writing- 
I>r**. Smith. 
L-Uh.ni| of William l*vry ra. Inh»",{* u
To baarguwl In wnUnt 
r?"W«,ira" mJ*«*«•<» * °~ 
M. I. T. PrrW VS. AlflW "W1"' 
Submittal tn brief*- 
Con*. T^w—*. •"«*••• 
tWU. J. »*■ AJmlr-toUUdl *S. -»<*• 
To tw argued In writing. 
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ToIw »rfU"l In writing. 
Itartmnk, Smith. STOSmm- .. i—>— « U~,M, T > irtual In writing HnrC*nV ^loifr, !)»»*■ 
OKSKMAL yt: tr* ITEM8. 
A autMCiibcr writing us from AusUin, Mian, 
ikjrs. "W« are having an abundant harvest io 
his Statf, weather is fine, and improvements 
n town art being pushed forward rapidly and 
argeljr." 
We are paying 840,000,000 * year in solid 
gold, u the coat of Democratic threat* of repud- 
iation. Oar interest on the public debt i» over 
8120,000,000 in gold, when it need not exceed 
$80,000,000. If our credit were undoubted, 
foreign capitalist* would be glad to lend us 
money at four per cent, and thereby enable us 
to reduce our annual expenditure for interest 
by at least one-third. Is not this paying rUhcr 
dearly for a Democratic luxury f 
During aix year* of the Rrpublicaa adminis- 
tration, tho average yearly increase of the for- 
eign trade of the country over the avenge of 
the last four yeere of Democratic rule, txooede 
850,000,000. 
The New York police took care of one hundred 
and twenty-eeren stray children, last month. 
Their arrests during the same period numbered 
one thousand eight hundred and forty-four. 
A tornado passed orer I.jrndon, Yt., a Ihr 
daya since, doing much damage. One man's 
■uggar orchard suffered the lose of a hundred 
trees and the sugar house, and trees and barns 
In three other plaoea were blown down and mov- 
ed, and the crops were considerably injured. 
John 8ullivan, who lir«d in a six-story tene- 
ment bouse in New York, went on to the roof to 
deep Saturday night, and rolled out of bed on 
to the sidewalk. lie waa terribly shaken and 
died the next morning. 
Let it be written down and kept constantly in 
mind during the present campaign that the f tid- 
ing bill, designed to aare more than 8^,000,000 
innnally to the people of the Uuitsd HUtes and 
it the same time to save the national honor from 
lilemUh, waa passed by a Radical Congress and 
IWils to become a law for want of the signature of 
Democratic President. Washington dispatches 
represent that the Democrats are particularly 
pleased over this new freak of Johnson's ob- 
itinacy. 
In a recent thunder storm in England, a sol- 
dier wm it ruck by lightning and made blind, 
and a woman who had (wen blind for eight jean 
was aa suddenly restored to eight. 
The British cruisers raptured eighteen slavers 
off the coast of Africa last /ear, with 383 slave* 
on boanJ. 
Among other silly stuff which democratic pa- 
pers are endeavoring to palm off 
on their readers 
M a stor/ that the government has aa unfunded 
debt of four thousand millions dollars. They ev- 
idently mean that we ought to pay the rebel debt 
and for emancipated slavca. 
Tin New York Rxprtm thus ridicules tlx 
honors paid by the English to the tea of King 
Theodora and sadly sighs;—"Somehow the black 
race Is getting ahead of the pale skins every- 
where." 
Hi as. 0. Hatpins (Milsa O' Rsilly) leaves a 
wife and aix children. His lib was insursd for 
•10,000. 
• 
A CARD .—A n#r*rama, while re. 
siding In 8-eth tnirto* as a mlilouarjr. dlseoeer- 
ed a »»fo and elm pie r««n«dr *»r the Car* ef Ner- 
voss Weak new. lUrljr lieeey, I Heeasee el the Crl- 
nary an<l 8e«ala*l Or*ao«. and 
Ua whale Irala at 
dUorder* broacht on by baneful and vicious hab- 
its. Urea* iva^n have been eared by thie noble 
remedy. Prompted b> a detire to beaett the af- 
Sletad aad aafurtaaata. I will send Um raetpe lee 
prvperioic and ailac this asedletae, la a sealed en- 
eeUpe, to ear oae who aoode II. #>»« •( CSaree. 
A4dr*n, JMKfM T. UVMAK, IfeMea «, la- 
sp.no. 3m3l* 
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ffNMMrfa 
Dm lUtiiet of tha Editor of the JvruAl 
fur tha I«it t«u daja hum b« euffioieat eieuaa 
why tha quaation of tha Drmocr*! b Dot an- 
iwtmi, tixi kuinN littm requiring hiu par- 
aonal attention, v« not aaawertd. They will 
U ilUixitJ to nest week. 
Jrff Dmris tm BUUUfr4. 
Last Sabbath Rer. Mr. Pnraona preached in 
the Pavilion Church. In hia mnirki he al- 
luded to the certainty of Ood'a ratribation 
oiirtikiic tha winked, and illnetrated tha 
point made by aaying that Hia punishment, 
though oftra delayed, unlike that of nu, vaa 
turt, and apoka of ptraona who had outrage I 
lav aad ordar being unpunished, citing that 
Jail Davia had goon unpunished. At thla 
point Augustine Haiaaa, esq., to whoa wo al- 
luded last weak, feeling tha spirit nova within 
hia, cried out, "And ha mpki to go unpunish- 
ed You have no right to to say thoea thinga 
here." And tharaopon ha waddlad oat of 
taaetin?. A young man who k persistent in 
hi* at Urn pit (aad they ere eucceasee) to provi 
how lilt)* brains irt required to represent the 
copperheads of thia city, next followed suit. 
A pi«M of eriaoliae Mit follow*!, mm! in all 
eight or ten rvbela bit, ind Igaant that their 
iMiiir, Jeff., ahould b« called a criminal. Tkn 
rtb«l llaiaee b the man whom the Diddfkrd 
Democrat slope over is eulogising aa an eml- 
neat |>atriot, etateaman, and gentleman I and 
the same who laat week aakl in a public apeech, 
"Tbeee carpet-baggera [meaning northern 
men who had taken up reeideacee in the auutb- 
ern State*] are bred of lie* and nuraed by aig* 
gem." Thia gentleman, whether ease or craiy, 
polite or vulgar, loyal or rebel, la a represen- 
tative aaa of the Democratic party, and of the 
party ia this oily per txctllmet. Theae pa- 
triots are In a stew all the time; they are de- 
termined to hear neither polities or religion 
from the pulpit, and if some one could discov- 
er a copperhead clergymaa who waareoognised 
by any religious denomination, aad should 
send him to these lost sheep (who are very 
sheepish) he would alleviate eome very email 
portiona of humanity. Rev. Mr. Naaby ie a 
hard ahell tyaptiat, why not try him ? 
fhnrmrtrriatir a/ >M. 
On Monday bills were poated iu this city 
that M\j. G?n. Logan of Illinoie would speak 
Lere. /* Ikt nifht the eopperhea<la posted 
over the lower half ef our bills with the follow* 
lag : "John A. Logan. Colonel of the 13th 
rt6*l Kentucky regiment, aad the flrat man in 
Misoie who offered hie sarvicea to the rebels, 
will apeak hers thia evening." Thia pre-emi- 
nently atupid act. eulmiaating on the next day 
by the nomination of our polite neighbor, aad 
so characteriatio of aooppeihead, eucceeded ia 
giving ua the best aad moat eathueiastie polit- 
ical meeting ever held la York County. 
IMirfmtra t* Alfrrd. 
At a Caucus of the Republicans of Diddeford 
held Aug. 3rd, the following persons were 
chosen delegates to the York Co. Republican 
Convention, to be held at Alfred, Aug. Oth 
IMi 
William P. Kutehlnga, William I!. Bradbury, 
L. U. Witham, Joha Tuck, Geo. 9. Watson, 
II. G. Dean, Joha Drew, Amsa L- Ayer, Wm. 
1J. Fenderaoa, Leonard Kmmons, Silas P. 
Adams, E. II. Banks, William II. Nowell. 
At the Republican Caucus in 8neo, last Setup, 
day, C. C. Sawyer esq., wm elected Chairman 
and Geo. A. Emery, Secretary. The following 
delegates to the County Convention at Alfred 
were chosen with power to All vacancica. Char- 
les C. Sawyer ; Edwin B. Smith ; Joseph Har- 
dy ; John L. Rumery ; David L. Top pan ; 
Granville Shackford ; Columbus S. Boothby ; 
Wm. K. Lord t James TibbetU ; Charles LittJe- 
tidd ; John Gaines ; Frank 0. Staples; Char. 
lesHilL 
Th*> «W JlbfAaatoM are feaiia#. 
The celebrated troupe of Alleghaaiane, vocal, 
lata and lie 11 Players, returned from Europe a 
few day* since, where they have been very suc- 
cessful. 
In Januvry last, while la England, they ap- 
peered befor* her mfje«<y, Queen Victoria, the 
Prince and Priaoess of Wales, aai the whole 
of the Royal Pamlly at Windsor Castle. 
Our Amerioan Minister in London, compll. 
men ted the troupe oa their great achievements 
aa American artwts, in an autograph letter to 
their secretary, Mr. Waldron; and in (act, the 
wbole pubiio aad the preae. both sssular aad 
religious, levtehed upoa them the moet flatter- 
ing encomiums of approval 
We are pleaaed to aanoaaoa to our readers 
th*» tba Cowpaay will ipp«v at tb« City llall 
<>aTu«*lay evening, Aag.lt, and do doubt 
tb«y iQl imin a hwrty wUubi (row their 
old frieo<la aad tbe lovers of good koM 
JMtMNMl. 
Aa will ba md la aaotber eoMtan the Hardy 
Machine Coapany k»t* agala declared a divi- 
dend of ire per cent. from tb« ear a in g* of tbe 
last ail mootba, aa tbie baa beaa tbeir regular 
dmJeod 3( Mai annually aioca commtooiag 
baaiaaaa in ility-tra, It la aalb to believe that 
tbia la a paruMaaat fact that tbia oorporation 
will eoatiaaa to pay tbia or Bora, especially 
wtlb Ita increased facilities fbr baaiaaaa aad 
earning moacy aad witb ao tun tbia aust be 
conaidarad gnod Intaraat. Tba stock waa in- 
creased a abort sitae aiaaa for tba purpose of 
aaktag additions aad laproveaoate, aad wa 
tbiak there la a few abarra remaining unauld, 
tbia wapreeaae will ba readily ukaa ap aa it 
oortaialy Bast ba a good laveetmsnt. 
b. r. jr. r. a. 
At tba annual meeting of tba To«ng Moo'a 
Christian Aseoelatioa. tba following paraoaa 
wara elected aa ofteora for tba aaaaing yaar: 
Pruidtni. R. VI. Hobbe; Viet Prtudtnh, 
J. 0. Cuaaiaga, E. W. gtapla, Fraak Tarbox. 
0. K. Small. aad & T. Haiaary. HtorJxng 
JUrrHmrg, C. K. Ilaaaay ; C*rrt*fm4i*f Str- 
rcfary, B. N. Toole. Libr*ri*n, Rdwia t. 
Joaa. Tr#*«ar«r( Tboaaa llalay. Director*. 
Daniel Pood, Jaaaa Brawi, L W. Stoaa, 0. 
N. Weymouth, aad 8. L. Boyatoa. Stmn-itrng 
Commill##. L J. Ayar. L >. Saall. Baplial; 
JWwla Wondaaa, W. A. Mattart. Met bod let; *• Meada, Joa L Snail, Free Baptiet; 
W- H™« 0 Ma«aa. 9d Coagl; Otla 
T. Carey. J»ba H. Small. PavUioa, Cong'L 
Tba Ml term of thfc oM aad favorably known 
Inatitutloa, will waaaw oa Wedaeaday. 
Aug » aad eoatiaaa elevea weeks. Tbia 
aobool la aitaatad at tba very qalat aad plaaaat 
village of Nortk Paraoa&eld, aad paraata wbo 
coo tsa plate aaadtag tbair eblldraa away to 
aaboal tbia Ml will 4a wall ta nasals tba 
advaatagee tba* tbia plaaa aflbrda. Sea aoiiaa 
la adrertieiag oolaaa. 
Cap*, laaaa Dowalag of Kaaaabaak waa a> 
▼eealj lajared oa BataNay teat. wbUa grlad. 
Jag a aytba apoa a atoaa taraed by aaihtawy. 
by Ik aytke balag naught by ike beU aad 
tkrowa violently i|%iut kk k«*J. ioflictlag a 
•WW gaak apoa kke f >rekead, aad alao a deep 
Bank wouad upon Um toft kaad. Tbeekullwue 
no* injured Ilia voawli wart tkillfnlly driB- 
•4 by Dr. Roaa iihI k« k lotkac wtll- 
frtM Dan'i Mills. 
Wkl wy my aurpriae, Mr. Editor, on w- 
riving >t tbia ehoioe littk Ml of a place that 
aack a a pot uiatad ao refreahingty aalubrioua 
ud J «s( the right kind ifa plan to gat to Id 
hot WMther I hate been flaking, and, ay 
graekMU, what trout! I caught fourteen oh 
afteraooa.the emaltret weighed a pound. Twice 
( have bam pkkereliag aad bad fall aa good 
lack. Poada I Why you oaat go any where 
bat yoa ma lato Ike*. Aad brooka I They 
<re all fkll of flak. How Iaaak Walton would 
have liked to have lived here I But we Buffered 
enough getting here I do aaaara you. Such 
dry mieerwble pUio* aa they have up here yu« 
never mw; good for nothing but blaeberriee 
and ralker alia at tkat thia year. Yet ike na- 
tive* pick them, sweltering k tka beat of the 
day aad noma of them, they say, make three 
dollar* a day, picking at ten centa a quart I 
am not (topping at tb* Little Oaaipea Hftuae. 
! waa told I key were in tb* habit there of mlx- 
iag Little Oteipee water with a meaner drink 
tbaa I an in tbe habit uf uaingeol hareoboeen 
a private retreat whcre'the bills and torrwta 
are pleaaanlly ia view,—and aa regard* tip- 
p lera.W by Bir.there ian't any of them round. 
Panning procpeati look pretty fine about 
her*. The bay crop ii eery abundant, but the 
farmer* aeem backward about getting it. I 
think not mora than half the bay erop I* te- 
cum! yet. I hare eeen no horse-power mower* 
thiaaideof Limerick and only two or three 
borne race*. Bui aeen In felling to uae ma- 
chinery it aecma to me that if the farmer* bad 
commenced to aeeurw the hay cropthe Brat 
week ia July (which they did not do) it would 
hare been a grant gain. Soma day, probably 
not eery eoon, Iheee ftrmer* will wak* up to 
tw Mower* and Raker*. 
Yeaterday I waa down to Poverty Pon<l 
(poor land indeed, enough round it) Monday 
I'm off to Batch. Piahing ia good but there'a 
nothing to ahoot. "To righta" I'll be back 
again. J. J. 
New Acid Aug. 1,1068. 
Owfrayi im fartMjIWrf. 
East Panonfleld, Joly 31,186H. 
The Republicans of this village ui vicinity 
flung to the breese » Ttrjr pretty lUg b«*riD( 
the names of 0 rant and Colfax. Last evening 
the Kepudiatora desiring to show thsir appre- 
ciation of the Rood old flag—besmeared the 
flag with soma kind of filth, with which they 
are w«ll acquainted. It la aggravating to be 
obliged to anhmit to soch proceedings. But 
we are coaaoled with tha fact that it has been 
fully prove*—that for a number of yaara past, 
these same men or men with tha aama spirit, 
have assailed our flag with grape and eanister 
and mini* balls, but the old flag atill wavea, 
and we think that there ia not virtue enough 
in all the filth they ar« poaaesed of to harm it 
in the least. 
A want has taan frit and expressed by Phv«l- 
cians, f r a safr so.t r liable purgative» sueh a 
waai Is now supplied In "l*arsons' P rgatl re Pills." 
Ilenrv K. Bond, of Jefferson. Maine, was eared 
of spitting ol bloat, soreness and weakness of tha 
•louaah, i>y the uee of "Johnson's Anodma Llnl- 
meat." 
Hprtns It 1s eheery, 
Winter Is droary, 
Green leaves hang, but the brown must fly j 
W ben he Is shaken. 
Lone a Oil forsaken. 
What can aa old man do but dla' 
Whv, take Plantation Bitters, to l>asura,and with 
them a new lease of life. The old are male young 
again, the mi<idle-ae*d rejoice, and the youag be- 
Mae d««bly brllliaat hy using Ibis spleodld Tome. 
I '* spep<la. Heartburn, I l*er Complaint. Headache. 
Palas in the Hide. "Crick In the Uaek," and all 
symptoms of Stomachic Derangement yield at onoe 
t« the haallb'Klvln* Influence o7 Plantation Ultters. 
Tbey a<M strength to the system and buoyancy to 
the wind. 
Mieent.fi Wirea.—A deilfhthil toilet aillete—«ape- 
rtor to Cologne, and at half the price. 33—3*33 
st ccBHurrL tgCAUsg or sitkrior mkiut — 
Mm A. A. VllmI lueaovw (new sfyle) Una Rs 
avoass, ee Itnssmso, (ta ewe kef'ft). Kvery druMl»» 
sells It Puce One MUr. 1b30 
Wlaisr'a laleaia ef WIU Cherry and 
Mr«ee*s fslskeeled Mie hare stood tha to«t o* long 
experience, and bare eo<ne Into general use. The-e 
artielaa are no maak nostrums, but genuine pie- 
P*ralion», skillfully compounded, ami well adapt- 
ed to the elass of diseases for which It Is recom- 
mended. Beth W. Powle A (ton. Boston. Mass, are 
tha proprietors 
ArrinanT There was an explosion In Doet. Ay- 
er*s laborntorr. yesterday, whteh caused some 
exeltement In this rieinlty. Ayer's Pilh are m«n- 
uiactured un«ler an en»rmou* pressure, la cyl.n- 
ders, like cannon which souietluie* prove to weak 
far the eomi>re»ed forces, ant bur»t with great 
vloleoce. fortunately, the pcices do not ty frr.«o 
that no one has ever been hurt hy them The no- 
tion Is more like Ice than Powder, hut It makes 
Pills that th world acknowledge are Pills — Itotlf 
t.owtU. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
STATE OF *£.A.XX*S. 
KXKCTTIVK PF.PARTMKNT, I 
Acuvbta. July M, IM. { 
An adjowraed se*»ion or th«« Ktrcutlre Council 
will he held al the Council Chamber. la Aupiita. 
vn Monday, the loth day of August n«it 
Attest. FRANKLIN M. DKKW 8«u. of Statu 
Ml 
To lloklvra mt Owrramral Hnad*. 
AND om*a 
SftfKITItt AMU VALUABLE)*. 
UJT10.Y S.1FK DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE ST., BOSTON. 
LEE, IIIOGIN90N A CO~nffer tor Rent. Sato* In- 
•Ms their Vault*, at rat** (Von fJO to ||i«i per an* 
i«a. They tlMofftr t<» rw«li», on iMlkl depoe 
it. a* Italic**, securities of person* living In Ilia 
rountry or travallag abroad, OOoer* of tli* Artny 
i»l Nary, M*N*r* of VimI*. ami otlwr*. Circu- 
lar*. eoataJala* fail particulars, forwarded oa ap- 
plication t» llKNBY LKK. Maaar-r 
Doetua, March I, ip.no. I >11 
TO YOUNC MEN. 
If thl* pa par toll* Into the hand* of aay young 
at*, *f«r alghteea jaar* *f a fa. whe dcalree I* 
•lalf tot tk* Liberal Chrlatlaa Ministry, I stall 
b« (lad to hare him wmIwi* with aa. Tba 
I'altarlaa OeaoMtaattoa I* about to tapp I* a 
larxa Ml—laaary KaUrprlaa which aalla tor aoa 
secrated taal, awargy and **lf-aacrl&oe. 1 bailor* 
that thara ara, la diflfcraat parte of tha ootatry. 
hundreds of young aa*a who ara anxious to rater 
lha ministry and devote thaaaalvas to the rail 
glous uplifting of their fallows. To inch. If poor 
I will (Ira aa enplo) u*nl that will support than, 
a ad aa adaaaUaa that will, la two w thraa years. 
It t)i*a* to do tha Lord's work la tha great Tlaa- 
yard (iKtlMOX H. KirtVORTU, 
rp aa. 4131 BOSTON, MASS. 
I»r. Bay'alaaialaal*,«r IM ParlQ*r,a*ar* 
car* kr pyepepate, a *ara case tar Catarrh, a mu% car* In* 
lleadad*, a *a*a ewe Ihr ail 4ia*ae*a art*M« tow aa la* 
paia Mate <4 the hhMd Mad* tow reata sad hatha, awl 
as* la ail «a**a. Ol*a to a trial aad ailih >—ult ha 
(u«a aad get **dy Dr. Day1* Ha*«ala*b er Mead l*unfy«r 
ail elheca are asaatrrtNla. Ma* Oa* Mhr Mil hautas 
U Plee IWhn. KAlLKY * MUSVOKD, rreprt*l*is 
Ul Waahiagtea Si, Msena. Maaa tU 
Meth ratohea, Praatolaa sad Taw. 
Tha oaly reliable rowed* tor thoaa browa dls- 
coloration* oa tha taae la "F*r»»11 We'A md tr**kl* 
tatoaa." rr* pared oaly by Or. B C. farrjr, W 
Uoad ttt. New York. iy Sold erery where 
toaspjU 
Jmckaon'a Cmtmrrk SnuM 
AND TROCUB FOWOIB, 
A <Wtfhtftil yl—m tcw.It In catant. hfalitot, 
w turn COLM to M. 
»<i iwi>j 4mm met "drT 
to* looaana »( Dmiii toad M U 
KtoiilUn^iooUiMUMtHmlnibMtiaCW 
larrfc | to — Blld m4 l|T«Mbl( to Mi «*•» itot ft 
I iiMntj iMit—*'*"—* *~|' At a Tr*> 
rto Paw4#r, II to ptmmM to tto iaM», aa* »m 
1 «IM> —tow». ttotoa» ciTMio tk. rkTMi 
iri riwl Of—• ■wwM«j»f«i>| 
iMi um| MMtort. to Mm ton Kmm Tmn la Um 
ANna COOPKK. W1U0M * OO, IWfc 
WVtonto Afwto, (ha a QtoN* to C*, tto* ktl 
k »H, toto* t W. W. WlUpfto * O. MHw*. Iy41 
REAL LOTKRIA »K U 18 LA OS CUBA, 
la ito drawtof* tor IMS Itota w* to 
30.000 TZCXET81 80,000 
SM.NM9 la 0«M «rawa mry Mw 
torfAarfta 
oaotat cm am. 
MMLINMmIL 
Special tfotUf. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair t( 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is nt ouco ngrwahle, 
Ik'iiIiIi v, mid cflcclnnl 
for preferring ilic 
liuir. Faded or gray 
hair u mton rntornl 
to its original color 
frith tlte glou atnl 
frrthncu of youth. 
Thiu hair is thick- 
railing hair checked, aud bald* 
no."«s often, though oot always, cured 
by its use. Nothing cnu restore tho 
hair where the follicles arc destroyed, 
or tho gluuds atrophied nud decayed. 
But such as ronmiu can be saved for 
uscfulutvts by this application. Initcad 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean aud vigorous, 
lis occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
ninko >omo preparations dangerous and 
it\jurious to tho hair, the Vigor cau 
only bcucHt but uot harm it. If wauled 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
uothitig else can bo found so desirable. 
Coutuining neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil whito cambric, aud yet lasts 
loug on the hair, giviug it a rich glowy 
lustre und a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PHIOB $1.00. 
The Htklrd Trrm. 
August It inra/ibly an unhealthy month. and 
the dog days are unlrer<allv quoted •• an un 
hea'.thy mum. DIhun mors frequently terml- 
uti fatally at this t !me than at »nv other, owing 
to the relaiat on of the system. Tills Is. there- 
fort, the proper tin* to aie a remedy that will 
recuperate the itren^th and lortlfv the system 
»|tl' at the a taoks of diseases. Experience hu 
demonstrated the fact that IIOJJTUTTEK'S 
STOMACH BITTERS la the beat me lelne uoed to 
aecompllsh this desirable obje.t Uy Ita uao the 
appetite la Increased, digestion promoted, all fool* 
Ings of depreaalon removed, an.i the vital functions 
restored. The aflloted ahould arold all prrnlcloas 
alcohulle preparations purporting to l>« toniea and 
reatoratlves, aa they oaly afford temporary exhll- 
Irallon, and eventually entail dangerous, If not 
fhtal, re mi Ita. This la Barer the eaao with HOS- 
TbTTEIt'd 8T0MACU BITTERS. They afford 
permanent benefit and aonthe the nerves wlthoat 
reaction foltowl-g their use. Th weak and debll- 
Itated, by Ita aid, awako to a tense of the enjoy- 
ment of life, and they are o abled once mora to 
take their aocuetoine<l poaltiuns In aoalety. IIOS- 
TETTERU BITTERN art now considered the 
ataadarl remedy for all diseases srising from an 
Imparity of the blood, Tbey are manufactured In 
great quantities, and there la scarcely a elty or 
hamlet on the habitable globe where they may 
not be found. August. 
MARHIRD. 
In this city, Ant 3, by Rov. J. McMIHUn, Mr. Albert 
K. and Mia Mary K Ar»lr»w», bMh of B. 
P1KP. 
tr Matlrrs of deaths, i»* rwe.*lln« sli line#, Insertrd 
frv«, above llut numN, at rrguUr adrt rtUing rale*. 
In N«wfl«hl, July 21, William Oilpalrick, aged 67 years I 
lu NrwfteM, Aug. I, Mrs. U«»l- blgconih, «ii«l W yrs. 
In July 3, Mr. Jehu llarw, aged »i year*, a 
re«i t«nt ot N*»>. 
In Ilaen, July 37, Mrs. Margery, widow if tkdlals ("apt 
Cornelius Bouthby. 
In Ureem, July 119, Mr Jew* Uray, ami *3 years, V 
nv«ith« and 7 days Max. paper* |4raae copy. 
In Manchester, N. II., Aug. 'At, fcnjp-ne O. Lunt, aged 
23 years ami one in mill II« was a son uf Mr. HamiM 
Lunt, formerly >4 this city | dlseav, quick c >n.<uni|>tion i 
l« avaa a wllS and ens child. 
In Ikixtoa, .tug 3, Mr. Jonathan Harmon, aged 77 yrs. 
Ib IWx, ikh ull <>l pMtawMtarjr >inMini|4i<>n, (1*"**^ 
Harare YV«rd, son >4 llorare Ward, ilirea—I, larnerly >4 
l*urtUnd, a|*l 30 yean. In all the relatione end (lulki of 
tile..as ton, brvthrr, (Heal ; aa captain In a Maine legl- 
Imrnl ■ f inlvnlnn tbr-u«h It* riilirc term >4 serriee In the 
late d»il war as a brother of the Masonic Order, high In 
rank as cashier and disbursing clerk In the ureal ininn- 
fart uriug establishment at Wlaamkl, It, ainl at hi* death 
t4 the Larenia OMafasy, HiMM, Maine— Omrge II. 
Ward was at all turn-*. In tlx hlgbe*! and brat «en»e, lira rely, 
kindly and talthfelly true to bis duty as a r**' ami a gen- 
tle Mn.-Jry««. 11. 
•Veto ililvertiHtmentn. 
NOTICE. 
1MIE ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES —or TME— 
BIDDEFORD YOUNO MEN'S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 
Will he holdca at the lid Cong'l Chnrch, 
O.N WeOMUiDAl KVKM.fU^CO. l'JTH, 
('•■■rariiif ml I fe S eVfeci. 
iy A eor.llal Invitation la extended to sll. 
Iw33 C. K. HUMPY. Ree'g Ste'y. 
LIMINGTON ACADEMY. 
TILE FALL TERM of 
this School will com- 
mune* OU 
ITKDXRilDAT, Al'Ql'BT »«, IMS. 
Fall C'inh ar* *ip*ct*d In th* rarlnn* 
branch**ul Da-tarts «r L'vllaga Fitting. For* 
elrev irtppl) WW.O. Lord. A. M., rrin~lp»l, r 
to l*A AO L MITCHKLL. tUe'y. 
L mlngto*, Jal/31, l**. •wAI 
BACO CORNET BANdT- 
P. J. MoOEILLIS, Leader and Director, j 
ait arnica or rncaa, • 
IV Jt«* 39 OJt STMIJTG. 
L*a»* or>l*r« at P. J. MrCrllll*', Instruction 
room. No. Main 81. Blddalord, or at A. H. I'ra- 
K*r*'.S:2ar nanuCt lorjr,Np|>iraU lh|. |*M. 
M. D Tha Band will appaar la a raw uniform 
throughout. 33lf 
MAINE 
STATE SE.JIIJYARir. 
THE TWELTH YEAR of thia institution Will mm mrne* Aa(. 27th. I and will OUO- 
al*( *1 loar l*rn of |*n w*«h* rwh. 
ARTHUR GirK.V, A. B., 
Principal and lusluctor In Uia Latin school *ours*. 
O. C. E.VER Y% A. B.t 
AmooUU prlnolpal and Instructor In th* English I 
l>«partmcut 
miss j. w. Horr, 
Prccfpirf**, and T*a«b*r ol llhrtorlo and Modarn 
Languaic** la tha Ladlaa MMtn. 
For Information addraaa *lth*r af th* afcam 
LKWIMON, 
DIVIDEND NOTICE. The Directors of th* Uardjr Maahlna Ootapaay at t*elr regular 
•eta I aaaalar m**Ung hald Jnlv 31, I'M. rot*d to 
Gijr» Dlrldcnd of* per eent. rmn th* profit• 
of 
a last six Bonthst tha earn* ta ha Bad* payabl* 
oa or aA«r Ao^a»t lMh at the nOe* of th* Cmn. 
pan*. CIIARMBI IIABUY, Tr*a*ur*r. 
Oiddafbrd, An* I, IMS, 2wU 
A MOST trO.lDKIirVL 
MEDICINE 18 DEYIB0'8 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thla e*labr»ta4 Ratva bu g%laa4 a popalarlly 
villiu a wry brttf tptM of Hm fkr axaaadtog 
U*t«fur *tktr wtUU arar IiUo4m«4 lilt tkla 
«M(lr7,ftMtk*MU*i It* *oi4w(lil ImIIii 
pnpirtlti aaaara for II • rapid nl« vkararar It la 
ImwIi It la dlSaalt to tapply trdtn m kit M 
tkay ««■• la. althoagh oa aa aitao- 
•Ira ml* kin baaa parfoeud for Ita aaanfoetvra 
Carttleataa from aona of tba moat rallabla man 
aUaat Va aaraa Ula Wn baa aadi la rant Soraa, 
Cora*. Abaiaa. Burnajkad other kindred dlSoaltWi 
aaajfk Uilloolamna of Ul» papar. IT ya« kan 
any aart of flaak vannd or aora, bnro, or kralaa. 
uaDa*taa*a «*!«• Uoaaa and reJIafla oatUln. 
A »AOON. 1M Llkarty Btreat. Blddalordi & ■» 
MXT0HB1.U M Mnia Ureal, laaa, Ooawrel Aiaato. 
AaiaaM ky OrantaU aawy vkara. W) 
•Tear Jitrenueweiiif. 
• ■■ Wf itw» ti tie Star if Kaptrc lakes iti Way." 
SECURE A HOME 
HI- 
THE GOLDE.Y STATE. 
TUB r.V.mclMAT 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION 
—or— 
CALIFORNIA. 
Incorporated under the law* of the state, No* 
v ember :<Kh, IM7, fur the panose of 
providing 
H0ME8 FOB IT8 MEMBERS, 
Anil Ihtrtkj Induce Immigration. 
CAPITAL BTOCK ... 9t,ooo.ooo. 
Divided Into 2(10,004aharea at $.1 each pa) able In 
U. S. C I!ft RE JVC I*. 
Certificate of Btoek iarued to aaheerlbers Immedi- 
ately upon Use reoelpt of the money. 
ao reason allowio to hold Moat Tim nri aniais. 
A circular containing a fall description o( the 
property to be distributed among U>e shareholders 
will be eeni to any addreaa upon reoelpt of stamps 
to cover return postage. 
Information at to prlca of land In any portion of 
the State, or upon any other aabjeet of Interest lo 
parties proposing to Investigate, will be famished 
cheerfully upon receipt of alampa to cover pott- 
age. 
All letter* shcu'd be addreaae 1 to 
SECRETARY IMMIGRANT 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION, 
Pott Office Box Ab. 86, 
SAX FRJMU8C0, CALIFORNIA. 
311133 
KENNEBUHK CAMP MEETING. 
Till NKBTIRO WILL 
Commence Monday, August 17th, 1868, 
and clo«eon the following Saturday. 
Tickets can be procured at all theatationa. and 
h v 
»ny trains on P. 8, A P., Eastern and 11. 
A U.Kali- 
road', at the Mine ratea aa last year. 
Ample arrangements will be made to aupply 
ell 
who may desire It with board, and all 
other e»n« 
renlenoee thai will add to the comfort of all wlio 
nay attessd. 
hor farther Information please address either of 
he Committee. 
J AMR ANDREWS, Did.tcf. r>1. 
HII.AH P. a DAMS, 
8. It LEAV1TT, Portland. 
August, 3,18te- 2w33 
UltlTKU STATUS DISTRICT COURT. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the 
matter of 
JonephP JunklnK.llankruut. In llankruptoy. 
rills It to id ve notloe that a petition haa been pre- 
ented to the Coart, this third day of August, I0ML 
iy Joseph P. Junklns. of York, a Bankrupt, 
iraylng that he may be deereed to have a fall dla 
har/e from all hla debts. provable under the 
lankrupt Act,and upon reading said petition, It la 
•rdered br the Court that a hearing he had unon 
he sauie, on the 3-Hh day oI September,A. I). IDtf, 
•efttre tho Court In Portland, In eald Dlstrlot, atS 
•'clock. I*. M., and that all creditor* who have 
•roved their elalma and other pereone In latereat. 
nay appear at aald time and place, and ahuw 
cause 
r anv they have, why the prayer of aaid petition 
hould not be granted 
wm. p. PRKnr.K. 
Clerk of Dlalrlct Court for aald District. 
3w33 
con *11 MM I OX 17 IIS NOTICK. 
Etlmtr •/ Ckm let W. Ktmha!!, Ml •/ Sam. f* Ihr 
County •/ l»rt, dltttM«rf, rtfrtltnttd tnmlvtnt. 
THE pubucribrm hurlng 
bean appointed by the 
11 n>i•:*»«• court for Mid county couiinlailonrrs 
to 
receive and «i uilneall claim* of creditor* agalnat 
i'ii' eatate of raid Charles W. Kimball, hereby give 
notice that tlx month* from the fourth day ol Au- 
gust. A. I). I*d, are allowed to creditor* to preient 
tlielr claims agalnat Mid eitate, and that they will 
meet to examine the claim* 01 creditor* at the of- 
lt*e of Mn*e* Kmery A Won, of Veto, on the third 
Monde)'a or Auguit, Oetoker, and January of the 
preaent yar, at nine o'eloek In the forenoon. 
NATIIANIKl.T. noOTllDV, I Commla- 
JOHN A. KKLLY. i .loner*. 
Raco. Auguit 4,I86«. 3w33 
llUtrlrt Court of (he United Mate*. 
T\ISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of MU 
1 eliaei It.Tarbox, llankrupt. In liankruptcv. 
Thia la to give notice that a petition ha* been pre- 
*ented to the Court, thla twenty-fir»tday of July, 
by Michael II Tarbox,of niddeford, a llankrupt. 
uraylng that ha ma) be decreed to hare a Hill 
dl*char<e from all tils debt*, provable undrr 
the Rankrupt Act,ami upon readlagaald Petition, It 
la ordered by the Court that a haarlng be had 
upon the Mine, nn the 24th day of Heptemlier, A. I>. 
1*8, before the Court In Portland In Mid Hlmlcl, 
at a o'.lock P. M ., ind that all creditor* who hare 
proved their debta and other pereona In Interest, 
way appear at Mid tirno and place, and alraw 
eauM If any they hare, why the prayer ol Mid 
petition ihould not be granted. 
WM. P. PRF.nLK. 
Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for M'd Dlitrlot. 
3w33 
PORTLAND AHTIdGDBNSBORGH 
Railroad Company. 
THE uwleraignod, being 
a majority of the per- 
ron* nam d in tho flratiectlonof an Act pa* ed 
by the Leghlaturaof Mai or. ami approval reli.ll, 
A. 1). 1*7, entitled An Aet to Incorporate the 1'urt- 
land and Ogdentbvgh Railroad Company | to 
whloh an Act additional waa paMrd kr tli LegU- 
laturo of Maine, and approved Feb. i«, A. D. 1668) 
and al*o acting uader tb« authority of a votopaa- 
•ad at a meeting of tha Corporator* or Mid Com- 
pany June 10th A. D. IMS.In whlah It waa provl- 
•led "That the booka ofaubaarlptlon to the Capital 
8look In thla Company be open under the direction 
of Meesrr. John u. llrown, Bt John brolth, T. C. 
llereey, Joha Lynth. II. N. Joae, H. K Sprlng.Oao. 
W. Woodman, Uro. P. Sheptey, Israel Washburn, Jr. 
J. II. Parley, 11. V. Rich. W. P. Mllllken, llenry 
Pox. and Charlaall. ilukell, bains a majority of 
the corporators named In the first aaetlon of lha 
Act to Inaoporute the Portland and Ogdenaburgh 
lUllroa • Co., apprortri Fab. Ilth. A. D. 1*7, and 
that aald U>mmittae be authorised to fix the Wrms 
ofauhecriptloaand the tlraaaaad plaeaa tor alien- 
ing (Ha • oaks therefor," do hereby fix and adapt 
the tarns al subsolptlon to the Capital stoak of 
Mid Company whlah are hereto auhjvlaed and they 
hereby glre notlae, that for the psrpoee of reaalv. 
log *ub*Qrlptloas for the Slock of said Company as 
aiUMlMMkr Hia aoU aforesaid according to the 
provhrtot* of the aartral raotlooj of Mid aata la re- 
lation-thereto, not exoeedlag twenty thoaaand 
ahaiwa,Ua*kaofaul»aartaMaa will be od d under 
the dlraatloa of the aaaaialgaarf, aaaordlng to the 
ragulattona praaartbad at the Uoaee aad plaaaa fol- 
lowing. via. 
At Partial* with B*m'l J. Anderson *t ne. is Kx- 
o haate M. on tfce Mth day of Autnflnsxt. 
At WwHport with ttsta'l Jord«n im Ueo. Warren 
on thetVth d»r of Air*»t next 
At Uorbeni with Fred. Hobleoa tho 30th day of Au- 
muni 
At tMaadlali with II. J. Iwm* and Toblai Lord on 
the *Kh da/ of August next. 
At Baldwin with Jaines Norton andP.T. Richard 
ton. o ill* 'JM day of Au<uit next. 
At 8ebn«o with Latktr Fltah, on tho 30th day o( 
Auguii MIL 
At Oar. l»h wHh Caleb R. Ayar and Albert O'Brien 
on the A)U» dey of Aarust next 
At lllnun with N. B. Hubbard and John U.Mprli* 
on the JOih day ol August next. 
At U*i ntrk with J. Bennett end Holt, on 
the 30th da» of Augutt next 
At Brnwafeld with J. P. Swett aad B. B. Been, on 
the juth day or Aaana* next. 
At frysburv with DTK llattlna nod Oea. B. Bar- 
ro% oil tha Mlk dir ol iicut Mil 
At Brldgton with Rafts QlbbsandN.S.LIttleaed, 
on the anh day of Aurast next. 
(told Bonks will ma sin open at raoh of said 
plmm ten (neeeeslm d*ys (tons U»e dates aforesaid. 
Ikt«l nl PortUnd thts thirtieth (Uy of Jnly, A. 
D'19"* 
j.b. brown 
M. N. MICH, 
K. K. HPIuNU, 
JOUR LYRCII. 
CM AH H. HA8KRLL. 
$nSi?■*"* HRKRV fok. 
11. N. JOSH. 
U. F. BHRFLIY, 
T. C. HRKSir, 
3w33 W. r. M1LUL&N. 
4 MONO Um rrrj beat Fire Insannoe Go's, 
THS "dXTTNOY/* 
Of aUnili pArMioaai. Th* Qaln- 
•jr only incar* F»m llwMMMd Ftnt CUm Dwell- 
ing* AjpliMUoMterwartMnoaVMilV lMnr- 
rmrice Olftor City Billclla*. Irtf 
MOTIOB. 
I^HIS U to v*n 
®U pnm from trnatinv *by 
p«raoo »r pwmi m my mniiL m 1 will 
8mo, Jaljr St.lMS. 3«a* 
NOTICE. 
I DAVE aadc miitebU proriaiea fcr Um •op- port «r wtffc, CktrkMi OiiDi ttrt (Wll 
MINT M> lllll UrtWlh* by fctr 
HO AAOIB. DMMnwrr. 
DkjUo^Aoput 1.1K& JvO* 
General Jtdvertiaementt. 
CITY HALL BIDDEFORD, 
tozsdat mrtjro, j*§. iia. 
A Oml Miatoal Tm»!! The old Allegbanlaaal t 
VooalUta and 8win Dell 111 mere. lately 
raturuad from Europe, irt Coming 111 
fJT m ramnant «m umnr or Turin, .£§ 
Owlac to etfc« mufwu iWy Ma will 
OM M01IT ONLY ! I 
OLDEN PRICES RENEWED I ! 
TICKETS O.TLT 03 CEJTTtt t 
LET EVERYBODT OO 1 I 
(Organlied Id IM6 by J. M DOULARD.) 
HAVING ju?t returned from a six month*' tour In Karopt, (daring whtah tin* they k»?« 
t«enty-el|f»it lucoeM.ul Concert* In the UreatSt 
Jam**' Hall, London, performed at tha Cryital l*alace. on the 6th or January, before an aadlenee 
of eleven thousand thrca hundred and alfhty-fbmr 
peraona, alao bad tbedlatlngvlehed Imoor ol appear* log bafore tha (Jueanand Koyal Family at Wlndaor 
Caatle.) would now moat reepeetfally announaa 
THEIR IIIUIILY l'01'L'LAK MUSICAL ENTER* 
TAlNMENT.aa above. 
The Delia iiaed bv the Alleghanlans ware nana* 
featured In tJwltaerlan>t, expreaaly fbr them, Uur- 
lntf their late vlrit to Europe. 
Admlaalun 'U Centa. Commence at • o'olook. 
A few Reaerved 8a.u for »alo at Ilurnbama' Hook 
store, In advecee. 
J. M. IIovlahd, Director. D. U. WALDRoit, Agent. | 
Notice-kennebunk CAMP-MEETINC. The Cnrporatora of the Cauip*Me«tini( Aaeo- 
elation are hereby notified to meet at the ('amp- 
ground. In Ktnnehunk, on Tueadar, Aug. 18. at I 
o'clock I*. M., for the transaction of aucb bualncaa 
aa may eome before them. 
JAMES ANDREWS. 
For the Committee. 
July 90,186*. tmJi 
NOTICE. 
I HEREBY give notioe that my eon, Wilbur I V kwyer, aeventeen yeara old, baa left my | 
houae wltliout provocation, and all peraooa are for* 
bidden trusting aald Wilbur on ray aocount. 
ISAAC SAWYER. 
Llmlngton. July 27,1*81. 3w3J 
PRESERVE 
YOUR SIGHT. 
CHANDLEB'8 
LANCASHIRE LEH-S SPEGTACLES! 
Tht OrtaUtt Invtntion of tko A§t. 
Acknowledged l»y Pre* ami Public to be 
Till: EASIEST AND MOST A AURAL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE. 
THESE LENSES arc blown on purely scien- tific principle*, operating differently from all 
other lenae*, when placed before the eyea the raya 
of light concentrating and diverging a* they pan 
through (he lent, thereby obviating all difficulty 
heretofore experienced of a blurred and wary 
light, running of letter* together. Ao. 
Tktu art no Humbug Sptctaeln ! 
of Inferior atnek and workmanihlp, hut are aa rep- 
repented. and every spectacle warranted, by felr 
usage, for one year. The*e lense* *ra inanulaclur- 
ed In London by thebeitoptlelan In the Old World, 
whote eonitant aim ha* been to produce the «oa- 
eentratln* and diverging of the raj * of light In 
Unset. Three year* aro he tucceeded, end recele- 
ed a Uold Medal from the Art 8««elety of Kngland. 
Mr. Chandler at once eeeured the *ole Agency for 
the United litnte*. ill* experience lor 43 year* aa 
a practlalng Optician. enable* him frarle**ly toaay 
that tha Hpoctaele* he preienta to the public are 
the Anoat and beet In tha market. A trial will con- 
vince tho most ikeptieal. 
IIY AGENTS IN IlIDDKFORP, 
MESSES. TWAMBLY & CLEAVE8, 
No. 130 Mitlu Htrret, 
Agent In 8AC0, 
R. K. TWAMBLY, 
No. I:in Main Street, 
Are gentlemen nf large experience. They will 
keep a full stock of Chandler'* Lancashire bens 
H)>«otaole* and K)'a>Ulaa«c*. Alan, set Lancashire 
Lensea Into old bow*. A At guarantied In erery 
ea*c. They alao dtal largely Tn 
WATOHE8, CLOCKS, 
jKWKLnr, riLVKK and plated WAnR.rARrr chops, 
**11 TABLB AMD IMCKIT I'tlTLKRV. 
In difficult ca*e* one of the Arm will alway* be 
la attendance to At cuitomera. Ctn.1l 
Saco •Hdvcrtt semcHt*, 
^ECOND HAND FUBNITURE. 
Tbnee deslrlnjr to bujr or ttll 'U li*nd Kurnlturr.i>li«uM 
griv«- ntr a rail. 1 have a l»rn« HWirtmciit, mid can tell 
at .1 low |>T.or. 
CABINCT JOtWINIl 
of all de.'crl|MlMia |>r>>ni|>tljr nltrodrd to. 
K ITCH Kit AMI) I'AUI.OK FURyiTURK 
rrpaimt lit short iio< too. Mod, ke aud all uther 
•mall Jobs alU-i«lr<l to. 
J. S. TAPLEY, 
31 W rcpiirrtll Mqtinre, S«ro. 
OYSTERS, etc". 
A. F. WENTWOBTH, 
Ilaa aoldhli Intoroat In UieOyiter Store formerly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reeeouiinend* all hla former Patroni and 
Friend* to patronlae Mr. Lowell aa he li a gentle- 
man of experlenoe In the business. 
ALL BILLS 
owed Mr. YVentworth, he would llae to bare fet- 
tled on or bclore the 1st ol August. 
A. t. W*NTWO*TII, 
24 Bico, Mb. 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
THE underfilled hare formed a copartnership under Uie firm name ot 
BEAN * 8BAVEY, 
Jt Mooin'i nr*k, 101 Main Sae», 
where they will continue the builoeaa of 
Groctritt, Proririoni, Flour, Corn, Grain, 
Ac. Call and eeeure jcood bargains. 
ISAAC B. BEAN. 
MAN80N BEAVEV 
8aeo. Jan. 3.186*. W 
A NEW THING IN SACO! 
A FIRST CI.A8S 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN S1BEET, 
(Directly oppoalte Torlt Hotel), 
Where may he ionod 
A Largo and Froth Btook of Ohoioe 
CHEMICALS. MEDICI NEB. I 
DRUUiI. PERFUMES, 
medicinal extractX, 
FLAFORIHG Krerythloc EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY ptrtelelnz SPICES, 
TOILET to POWDER, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, H| 
© FLESH RHUSHES, 
ea HAIL BRUSHES, P w"' 
8POHOKM, 
SOAPB. 0 
a COMBS. 
— 
L"'r "HIT*. OB I *01/0*. chalk. 21 
Wi.T/j GLASSES, 
CHAMOIS BE I ITS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES. 
^ l>TUf BOOKS, SCHOOL UiiltMi aopjra. 
ror BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 4C., *0., ♦C.I 
■yy«Uw>,| 
»«fisr 
afford, 1 M« oftr lb* mm to the pablle, at 
VIAUULI and bitml, at raeh prieeew will fire 
utirfcrf-- *~ *" 
Order* itoaakftilly recelred aad promptly aiUad- 
PLEJSE CALL AJVD EXAMINE. 
Medicine* prepared etrletly la aetonUace wilk I 
Ue ml— m< dlraH—«ef Ua P.t. ftaiiMf to 
N. B. PhyalaUM' praearlpttoaa earefally mm Uta pmiat ■edlalaaa. 
Ha? il ipuN m pal.. |a ittlag 
Md eeleetlajaiy iwoda.allaf which ara the parart and beat which lha market* cl the Ualted HUUa | 
c. m. wemmwtt. 
JmMM 
BiA&tfmrd Advertiatm'tB, 
CHARLES HARDY 
0FFKK8 BIX STORE LOTS FOB BALI OR L1A8B, looaUd OB Admit' utmL front 
iBgCltjr BalldlBK and Sqaaro.*djolalag Dlddofbri 
UoaMiot Bald Lota irt M (Ml dwp. 
Alas, UOl'88 or 8T0RK LOT8 on WaaklarfM 
stmt. 
AIM, OOV8K LOTS on tirmalto, AUM and Ml. 
Vtrnon itrooti. 
Alan* UOL'88 AND LOT la Smo. oa Thornloa 
Kor"partioalan call at hi* Offloo, No. 98 Llaoola 
»tr*et. 3Utt 
0&SEHT&& 
rpUK ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, Bottom, 
X art eonalantly receiving In-m tbe heat T*m 
Outrleu Is Chin* and Japan. large Inroleee or 
rifocnow Htatk, Ukcolouiii jof-m, and Norma 
liaaav Tin of atrial parity awl uniform htgti 
•tandard quality. W« nII UitN 1m |iki4i ky Iki 
pound at earga pfloat a aavlng u> tbe ooaeanera 
of flft/ per oent 
m TEA JS 
ttttk, OOLONU. .70 HO ,»t h».t, $t 00 
Vn fC4, JAPAN. .90 |l UO |l 10 heat, ft » 
Otm», V. UYNON. .ft) 1.00 1.10 beet. 1M 
Urttn, O IIYHON, l.aj l.io |.U brM, MO 
Oreea, Ht'NPOWDF.R, l.„»J 140 beat, I SO 
MUM, BL'K ft UK. JHi » I 00 he#t. l.io 
MUM, ltL'K A JAPAN, M 90 1 (» be it. 1.10 
BUek, K. DRBAKfsT, .HO .90 1.00 1.10 1.20 
COMPANY 
Tim irrrnt auceeM and unparalleled popularity 
or ourCOPPER llEPAKTMKNT la due to our hay. 
Idk oiiljr iha l>«ai "Beld>rlpened" eoffra,—ruaating 
and grinding It ourMlvai, Irnh ovary day. aaa 
idling It pure aad uodoQIad at 90 CU 30 eta 35 
eta., 40 eta, and SAmdU per pound. We (apply 
eluha throughout the eountry. Wa bare arranged 
WU> 
J. * B. K. MOORE, 
No 169 Cirr Driunmo, Mala Street, Blddeford, to 
aat a* Agenta lor distributing In thla rlclnlty our 
Koodi of oar guaranteed aUndard qaaltlea and 
prlcee, (coat ol freight only added ) Their liberal* 
lly In aetlngaeour 
ACENT8 FOR 
thli locality, and thua placing the adrantagea of 
oar lyatem within reaeh or the publla here, will 
undoubtedly make their unanriiaMed itock ol 
Hri'APKK IIANUINU8, CROCKKHV, PLATED 
WAHB, ULA83 WARR, CIUAR8, Ae., beootae 
more attraetlre than erer to the eitliena of 
BIDDEFORD. 
All goada from our ilouae warranted to lira per- 
reet aatlitaotlon, or the money reAindetT at any 
time. ORIENTAL TKA COMPANY. Ho.ton. 
91 
FOR SALE! 
A GOOD 
Millinery EBusiness ! 
ON MAIN 8TREET, BIDDEPORD. 
For farther lifctMliH Inquire at this office, 
eomjatr 
S MALL'S INSURANCE AGENCY, 
filddeford, Maine. 
TIB 
N. ENGLAND MUTUAL,) 
(LIFE) CAPITAL IM00.000 00. 
PHENIX, 
(riRK) CAPITAL $1,700,000 00 | 
SECURITY, 
(PIlit") CAPITAL |1,MO,00000 | 
QUINCY, 
(FIRR) ASSETS $400,000 00 
49 Per Cent. Dividend. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
$200.000 00 
LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GLOBE, 
(VISE) 4,000,000 00 
DORC HE8TER 
AID 
TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT, 
(FIRE) $900,000 00 
Salt 
TICKETS to Canada and all parte of the Wcet, at th« Imivim Uffle* of Rufuj Pm»ll k Boo. City 
HulUling. 3m £2 
To th* Honorable, the County Commutiontn 
qf the County of York s 
TIIE undersigned, citliens and legal voters In the Count/ of York, rciprotfUlly rapreaent, 
that the highway aa now travelled Iron the town 
of Ltmlngton to Ilnllle Centre, and Salmon Falli, 
In lluiton, li olreultoui and hill/, and that a more 
direst way between said plaeea would be of eom- 
mnn convenience and neeetelty to wlti A way 
cotnmenelng at Kdgeoomb's llrldee, ao sailed, at 
the line between the towna of Llmington and Wa- 
tarhorough, and running thenee through Water- 
borough and Llmtngton to the l.lraerlek road near 
the hotel of Charlea W. Bralth, at North liollla, 
thence through the town of liollla, paaalng near 
the dwelling bouae of John P. Smith, and thence 
on the aouth-weaterly aide of Deer Pond, to a point 
near ths dwelling bouae of Joasph G. Tarboz, 
thenee to the highway leading from Eleaaer Bnrn- 
liam'a to llolllt Centre, near aaiil llurnham'a re l< 
denee thenoe to Intrraect with the highway Irom 
Alfred to Salmon Kalla, In Huston, at a point near 
liollla Centre Village» thenoe to the bridge at 
aald Salmon Falla, at the dividing line between 
Dnxton and liollla. 
We therefore pray you to make audi alteratlona 
of aakl highway, by new losatlina and by atralght- 
enlng and otherwlae, between the polnia and pla- 
ree above named, aa common eonveulenee and ue- 
ccaalty may require. 
JAMK.N IIA YN ICS, 
April M, IM& and alxtj -elx oUisra. 
STATE OF MA LYE. 
YORK, if. 
Al a Court of County Commiulontrt, begun 
and held at Alfred, for and irithin tht Coun- 
ty of York, on tht tteond Tut id ay of April, 
A. D. 1808, and hy adjournment from limt 
to timt to tht IZth day of July, A. D. ISO it. 
On tht foregoing petition. It U considered by the 
Comml**lont-r* that Die petitioner) are rr»pon«i- 
hie. and that the/ ought to he beard touching the 
matter set forth In their petition, and therefore or* 
dir. That the petitioner* give notlco to all per»un» 
and corporation* interested. that the Count/ Com- 
miMlnner* will meet at tne dwelling hoa*e of 
Chsrlei W. Smith, in llolll*, In Mid County of York, 
on the eighteenth day ol September, A. (>. 1*G*, at 
ten o*elt>ck In the forenoon, when the/ will pro- 
ceed to view the rouU *et forth in the petition, 
and Immediately after «ucb view, at aome oooven 
lent place in the vicinity. will give a hearing to 
the parties, aid their wltneaae*. Said nolle* to be 
by oautlng eouiaa of said petition and this order of notice thereon, to be served npon the Town 
Clerks of the town* of Wsterborough. Llmlngton 
and llolll*.all in aald County of York, and alio 
hy posting up eople* ol the same In three puhlio 
place* In each ol eald town*, and publishing the 
niue three week* successively In the Union aud 
Joua.f al, a newipaper printed In Olddeford, In 
laid County of York, the Brst of aald publication*, 
and each of the other notleee to he at lead thirty 
da/e before the time of *aid meeting, that all per- 
•oue may then and there be preeent and (new 
rauee. If any they have, why the prayer of raid 
petition ihould not be (ranted, 
AttMti II. FAIRF1BLD, Cltrk. 
Copy of the petition and order 
} 6 C. I. R. It. > of Court thereon. 
Atle*ti 11. PAl RPI ELD, Cltrk. 
3w31 
To tht Honorable County Com miniontrt of 
tht County of York. 
THE undersigned would 
moat respectfully 
re preeent that the road leading from Hot* Cor- 
ner In Hhaplelgh to WaterbuiV Old Corner In 
Waterboro', I* a vary hilly and Hard r»a<l, and 
that the Increased travel and freight to and from 
the Depot on the Portland and lUehceter Rail 
IVoad, at South Waterboro', demand* a location of 
a road freer from bills. Therefore we would pray 
thai u eooa a* may be, you will examine and lo< 
Bate a new road, beginning at *ome point on the 
road between Roe* Corner village and Ute dwel- 
ling houee of Abram Jelleeea. Theaee running 
down through the valley by Middle Drench pood, 
to come point on theold road near Ivor/C. Haiith's 
Hoaee la Watarhor*', a* In your Jadgmeat public 
Boavenienee and neeeeeitv require Maid location 
lo he made In the town* «f Alired and Waterboro'. 
MKWALL LORD. 
and one hundred and 0ft/ tve other* 
TATE OF MA IKE. 
Yonr, ss. 
At a Court qf County Committiontrt, begun 
en. htld at Alfred, for and within tht 
County of York, on tht tteond Tuetdayof 
April, A. D. 1808, an t by ajjournmtnl from 
limt lo Imt to iAi lilk day of July, A. D,% 
1MB. 
On tba fb re joint Ptt1Uon.lt laooiuldered bp the I 
CommlMloner* that the patltloneri arc r**ponti- 
bia and that they oarbt to b« heard touchier the 
matter aet forth la their patltloa, aad therefore 
order. That the patltloaara (Ira aotlae U all 9*r- 
aona and aorporatloaa InUmM, thai the Coaalr 
C«BlifloiMn will «aaat at the dwelling baaee of 
OUa H Rom, la Bhaplelzb. la aald (Vint? of Vark 
oo Taaadar tba tlftaanUi da/ af Mepteaber, A. 
D. IMS, at taa o'clock la tba wnaaaa. «kn the? 
will proceed to rlaw tba roate aat forth la tba pa- 
tltloa, aad lancdlataljr after aaah flaw, at rome 
coarealeal plaoa la tba rtalaltr, trill tlra a hrmr- 
laf to tiia partiaa, aad tbalr »1 taeaeee. Bald 
notice 
to r>« br acuta* aoaiaa of aald patlUaa aad thla 
order or notioa tbaraoa, la ha eerred ai>«a tba 
Towadarfcaoftbatovator Alfred aad Watarto* 
roa*b, la aald Caaatp af Tart, aad alaa by poet, 
la* ap Coplej of tba aaaa la thrac pablla plaoaa 
la aaah afWld towa«. and br yabllatlaf tba aaaa 
tbraa waaka raaaaaalreljr la tba Oaiaa abb Java. 
■At, a aatrapapar pHatad la Biddefort, la aald 
Camur of York, tba Irat of «aldpabllaat<oa«, tad 
nab of tba at bar aotlaaa ta ba at keaat thirty dayi 
before tba tfaM of aald aMaUag, tbat all paraaaa 
mmy tbaa aad tbara ba praaaat aad itew eaaae.lt 
aofba#r Vtedpt*7*r 
* *bo«M 
*° V%* 
Atteet, H. FA1RPIKL0, 
itrIl?U#* ^ 
Aiw. n. paulpisld. 
JWjI 
j A0.L1US. [ 
Blddef*r4M*>trU—ment9 
0018, ARflHOE * 00., 
in BIDDErOBD AT X.AIT. 
THE oalj rtnaloa tad tru# 
Ckiaawan Im- 
porter ofIbo inoot qutttlM oITIA fate tka 
Uniud Malta, haa iwnai *UnHUatwad•*» 
ubllthod an Artdc/ (tor Ik* oil* nalro aaloof T#o», 
*r* at t>a. Dsn ftroaa, tt Main, 
•wt at unmi A-iriTin'tdvlXMlmuiV 
Rim atroot, Dlddoford. wboro lb* Btti B^rwrnnt la 
Japan,DoI. dk Mand.rin. RflZIMi Ur«ak»ii,Ttta| 
and Old 11 jma. Boat Unnpowdor Tiu aad U« 
•botooat variety of Cofffea In (ho aarfctt can bo 
bad, mmI fro* Dtow ou. per peond an red." All 
person* who boy their lae loo.or ovffN.dtip aad 
inedlelnea elacwhrre. will r»*r*t not having Int I 
railed at the I>ru< store of l»r. flu vena, toMain 
•treet. or at (ho Now Ihng Mi.ro of Ueorf* A. Slo- 
vene, il Klas »I reel, where they eon bo boltor salt* 
od for loaf inuory. «wj| 
A 
8UMMEB VACATION, 1868. 
LL thf Photoprnph Itooma In 8aou aad Bid- | 
deford will to elintd 
From Aaff. 10th aatll lk« 24tk. 
inly JMh, IMA 4w3l* 
CLARK'S 
SPOOL COTTON! 
BEST LV THE WORLD! 
4 Cts. et Spool! 
Atwood's Bitters, Jl. Brown's Troches, 24 
Drake'a Plantation Bitters, N 
Hoetettcr'a hlomach Hitter*, I TO 
Photograph and Tintype Albania, Cktap 
Derate, Ti»*ue and Black L*m Veils. do 
Brit French CorreU. only I 00 
Bttl American Coraets. only 73 
Ladle*' Paper Caff*, ft Oood Nets, 03 
Ladle*' all linen Handkerchiefs, 09 
Lioaa Caff*. 23- Linen Tucked Collars, 09 
Ladle*' Whllo Bibbed Hose, only II 
A rood Black Bait for 23 
A rary good Wallet for 25 
Ladle*'Handkerchief* (hemmed), 12 
Ladles' Mlk and Bead Nets, Cktap. 
Lace Collan «a good variety). do 
Cent's Cotton Bosoms, only IS 
Oent's food all Lintn Boaoma, 23 
(tent's Cotton and Wool Hose. 2ft 
Uent'iall linen Handkerchief!, on!/ 2ft 
Bcbenek's Mandrake Pills, only IT 
Wing's Pllla, ir. Wright's PHU, 17 
Ayer*s Hugar Coated PI Hi, IT 
llall'i Vegetable Sicilian llalr Re newer, M 
Knowle'i Reitorer—Ring*! Ambrosia, 60 
Webater'a llalr Invlgorator, only CQ 
Barrett'! Vegetable llalr Restorative, 63 
Empress llalr lU*tor»r (Prench), Cktap. 
Ayer'i Hair Vigor (a new reitorer), 
Jtl alktr kinit Hair Restorers, Cktap. 
Mr*. Wllion'i Hair Dressing, S3 
Oil Benne— Rose llalr Oil. 
Arotulne (or Cmada Btar'i Grtaat), CO 
Lyon's Kathalron, only 37 
Beet Lily White, 10. Beet rink Balls, 10 
Beet Maw Pan—Baal Red Itougf, 29 
Lalrd*a Bloom of Tooth, Cktap, 
Magnolia Balm for the eompleslon, only 40 
Perry'* Motli and Freckle Lotion, (to remora 
Moth and Freekle*), cheap 
Phalon'f Night-Blooming Ceretu, and a larf 
M of other alee PrrfHmtrp, firy tktap. 
29 Ladles Paper Collars, for 10 
l2dosen Oood Bhlrt Buttons, tor 10 
Dress Braids and Dreee Buttons Cktap, 
Oents(C/eU But tan Halt) Collars and Cnffk. 
Bclefora, Tapea, Pins, Pearl Buttona \ Very 
Beit Black Velret lUbboni, Vtrj Lam. 
Black Kid UloTeaflnf Quality. 
Ladlei Klastlesand Elastic Braids. 
Pamlly Dye Colors. 
Pearl tlleer* Buttons 23 
New Htyle Breast Pins and Kar Rings, Cktap. 
French Leather (Shopping Bags, Cktap. 
Coar>e Combe 5 
Alphabet Blocks, 2ft 
Playing Cardi, 23 
Itoand Combi, Fine Irory and Bibber Combs. 
Tea Setts, 26 
Colgatu's Nice Honey and Olyeerlna Boap 
3 ets. a cake or *<# Celt* for 23 
ladles Work Boies, only 7ft 
Rubber Rattle*. 24 
Dolls and Doll lleade. 
farfe Varitty af Tafi- Cktap. 
Soiodent, cS- Calders Dentine, 20 
Mr*. Wlmlow'sHoothlnic Sjrup, 21 
Russia (tales, 20- Hnanldlngs Olae. 20 
Wlstar'i LaUfttn of Wild Cherry, only 7ft 
Poland's White Pine Compound, 7ft 
Poland's 11 amor Dootor (tor humors.) 
I'sruvlaa Hyrup, (Iron Preparation.) 60 
Constitution Water for Kidney eomplalnta. 
Constitution Lift Byrap, only M 
Jayae's Expectorant for Coughs, Ac., cktap. 
Ayers1 Bereparllla and Cherry Sectoral, (each) 7ft 
Bcheaok's Tonle and Hyrup, each 100 
Kennedy's Medleal Disoovsry, only 103 
Tbomaa Allouek** Porous Plasters, only 20 
Perry Davis's Pain Killer, 20 
Wilson Composition Powders, only 8 
Jaokson Catarrh Bnoff. 
llalr Carllng Muld 
Had ways Ready Relief. 33 
Fuller's Buohu, Smolanders Buchu. 
Burnetts' Coeoalne, only _ 70 
Nlee Chloa and Bohemian Vases. Cktap. 
Lanicley's Bitters. Johnson's Anodjrna LlnU 
went. 
We keep nearly everything usually found in 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WK WILL ALWAYS 8BLL AT TJIK VERT 
LOWEST i* RICES. 
Oook Bro's 
CHEAP STORE, 
(Id door above the Toal Oflloc), 
islyl2 Citt IkiLDino, Dinnrroim. 
COM 
A FEW pool men can And constant employ mml by kiMrmtnc hn« 1«30, IfcMefnrd. 3mil 
NOTICE. 
0 PERSON need harbor or trust Howard 
K. Jobnaun on my aeeoant, for I an not, mt. 
er ham been, and will never t>c responsible lor hta 
act* or debt*. MRS. PHKBE U. JOHNSON. 
Ulddeford, July .10,1S6S. 3w3i 
N 
INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE 00., OF B08T0H. 
CASn CAPITAL. uoo^oooa 
InvNlnwaUt J mm. 1, ISM. 
U. 8. U per cot Bond* 
Man 0 pw wot. do, I"0JW eo 
Caatoldip City Bonds, 10,000 1 0 
Vt. Caatral and VLaad Canada do S/NM0Q 
Utn on Call. aocwcd by U. 8. Boadi *• Col- 
lateral MJno 00 
Lmn •ocorad by First Mftf •*» an Krai b- 
tat* 30,000 00 
1M Hharr* Trader*' National Rack, |3.i00 00 
Notra lUtxWabte, H,U9M 
Oaab on Hand and In Baak, 1.7MM 
In tercet accrued 1,1 vow 
$Ui,9MM 
No on (standing cUima of any kind. 
cnM^ltf R. SMALL k SON, AfWiU 
! 
A FREE GIFT) 
TO AIXt I* 
850. OO 
Will b« paid to Bay IUim 
malic rabjMt, who, after 
(trlBg 
HILL'S RHEUMATIC PILLS 
■ fair trial. to aot nrtd. Aay paraoa nk)wi to | 
IUwBiUM,NHril(it.UMl,«r Palaral Hmin- 
bUuo, a bux of U«m PUU «U1 baaaat traa. PImm 
mo«J iUdin t0MV ratura poiUn. TbaCIIRAP- 
KaT. BAP&T, aad 8U«BkT AddraaaO. A. Hill. | 
Portland. Dr. A. Bacoi. Sola A gaol. [3aijlinll 
WESTERN 
8TATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
Y AIKIKOT9R. 
THE FALL TERM 
will aommeaoa Vm 
dat, Atarar M, bb4 jmUmi 14 "Wkj. 
Tallica. aad naar af U* Tail Booka fraa. Taaab* .rltltl wmmUt>aa»a.lo4 toarall IhaaaalraaoT 
Ik* •dranuc* affbTaad by th!« IhoroaKh tralBlnC 
School. lr»rnirtlM^tBfcm^a«»MraM Uia PrlB- 
,imi C C. ROUNDS, Parailagtoa, ^ 1 
Or WAliKKN JOHNUON. 
4*31 BUU BajiXAacwU. 
STATE OFMAQTB. 
R rtlatm fa a Stall /ndwfriol Uk—lf*r OirU. 
Ttet It la MMailal to tbo blcbaat la- 
raa ahoald bo IUii ttmu of tbo HUU tittl _ 
it U). •wltoattwaolioabladojr, to MUkllob m 
^atrial Mhuof tor girl*, |a hn^um viib tba -aaoaamaadatioaa of lion Oaorgo B. Borrow*. ao«»- 
alulonrr apaolatod andar a roaolra of tbo Lagta- 
•tara of alrbtaaa baadrod aad «i*lr-nm,u In. 
raatlcato tba prlaalplaa oad opovaitoaa of aaab 
situation* aod wltb a »low ofaaMriac aa af» 
»tloa la ao dealrebla a work, tbo Uoraraor aod 
Joaoell in barabjr dlraatad to lavlU and rooalra 
propoal Hoaa ma aajr laws oraltjr daalrtag ta bira 
1Mb Inati tattoo laaoiad wltbia tbair 11*1 U, aad to 
rtport tba mm to tba naxt Laudator*. 
(Approrod Mink Kb, IMAJ 
•TATS OF MAIHB, BKMTilrt Omci, I 
Ararat a, Jalp M. IMS. j 
PROPOSALS wltbia tba aeopa of tbo fbracalac I Las5a«i?£i? 
It >imHi/a«B*ki 
Sme* •Hdvrtftmeniu. 
i O 
DON'T 
ni i DOLLAR! 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY\ 
Until you bar* i««n 
The Lane and Veil Selected Stock 
H L TWAMBLEY'8 
i 
No. 30. Faotory Inland, 
s a o o f 
coMPRiima 
Gold wd Silver Watdiii and Chalaa, 
Clock*, Jtwtlrf, 
Solid Hllver and Silver IMatrd >T»rn, 
H'CTI Al — 
Tea Sette, lee Pilehert, Saleeri, fSobleti, 
Catlort, Cake Baikeh, Berry DitKti, 
Butter Di*ket, Syrup Pilehert,,Mugt, 
Salt Cellt, Spoont, Forki, Butter 
A'nt'wi, Pie A"* iff, 
fruit K'mret, Silrtr Plated Table k'nirei, 
A'apkin Ringt and Box Silver, (Sold, 
Silver ami Steel Bowed Speetaelee, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ha- 
xori, Scutort, Portmonaiei, 
Violini, .Icrordeont, • 
Fifet, $c., fc. 
TIIC IIIUIIK.1T PRICK PAH) FOR OLD OOLD 
JlfD ilLt'KR. 
R. K. TWAMBLEY, 
No. 30 Faotor/ Island, Saco. 
Fine Vatcb and Jewelry Bepairiii 
DONE AT 8I10RT NOTICK AND IN A BATIft. 
FACTORY MANNKR. Mtf 
"17ASK AND COMFORT. 
Tht Riming of Ptrftcl Sight! 
TharaU nothing •ovalaabloM 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And parfect alfht md onljr b« obUlnod by ailng 
PERFKCT 8PF.OTAOLE8. 
The dlffioaltjr of prvcuriDg wliloh 
U wall known. 
iressns lazarcs * morris, 
OrnlliU A Optlataaa, 
llarlfurd, Conn., 
MJ.IUrACTVRKRS Of THE 
CELDBRATED PERPECT SPECTACLES, 
bara. afWr >*»r« of aipcrlrnra, aiparlnaat, and 
tha araatlon of coatl/ machinery, l««a anablad to 
pro4ae« that 
URA.fD DESIDERATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which hire mM with ullmlUd MtU/MUuH U tba 
M'aarar*, in M*m(hiMlU, fUioda Idaod, Con* 
aaatlcut, Vortnunl and Now Uaapafelra. daring 
Lli# Dftft nlnt vein 
Thaaa L'E WEB R ATED PERFECTED 8PECTA- 
OLRl.Hm t'r* tba ajm. tifl l—< ■««» fwi milk- 
Nl liMfi. Thry MM oaly bo obtaioad la Bldd*. 
rord and tfaco of oar appolatod Arant. E. ». Hoar 
ia, vaaoaMnr In C. J, Claaraa, 139 Main Btraat, 
Btdd*lord. Wa •nolo/ no paddlara, naltbor do 
va aall oar tpoeUaiaa to than. If33 
THE EYE. jHE EYE. 
■"lit OOCTIui 
1 "** Imt- 
tog tout Of th, » Tyi*f*,Jar 
»*«•* h« U Mr. 
—* WW tarn.9 -I.£y .°-> pIMnw 
ud IW. 
„., 
«r ssasr— 
•• HI «U«n^r*ir r4ao*™ nrjms*. 
»£5j/K£:r,uu#*- / «■») 
"VTECHANICS* CORNET BAND, 
CRAllLKS R TORK. LbaSU. 
WAIUULV TOR*, Uiatrroa, 
mini 
Brass or String Musio 
ro» AIX OOCAJCOM. 
QTAppljr to WmtH 7ork, at T«n»»r A Ju. 
mm* FirilUr* fltor*, II* Mill Itmt, «r I. f. fw- 
ebir, M Mftln NtrMt 
HT" ApplloU«M tor in o< Ad*™*" 
11*11 im4« 
UIMTI. 
TT|TtT> AID white pdte timber 
Oa Urn*, mi mm* *4*m*am. 
HMD PrXK 
HARD PIXK FLOORVfO + STEP- 
boards, 
rmmh*r STETSON * POPE, 
WlMrfMi D«*. yinA, «nw W B ml 0«m 
tai Mlto hm* m Uto 
SDITOD IT i UBT. 
Otpmrlm^l miU »« e+M '• .**• 
jupfcitK—< f »nfti nt.iyyw r'y 
/*•■% Mr natri. a/laiM »»iU »« •ff"F" 
*ii(4MiiaiM«c>HM»r'»« wMt. A 
No. 7. 
ro mourn or ARCiiar meruar. 
I »a wymi J "I »* letter*. 
My 41. M. Ctt, 10. 13, 31. 30. wa« DMohiu* 
inM ujib! 
My f». «. *4. 33. waa u EoiUi" dally- 
My •.44.5.30. 13. 44. pw»5w «»«r *ar- 
d#\il J. It. ».«. 3. U. 13. is. *- UM vt | 
lhMy 1JV 3. «7. 36. 4#, 30. tad II. 4. 3, 66, 
41. foaodad • aelebrated •»«>- ^ 
My tf. 30. 3d. 31.12. e*»eed the Troiaa war. 
My 17. 31. 4. 38. ». 31, WlOirandkthar 
of l(vuiului< 
My 1. #. », 31. *•P««id«* M« lb« Aim 
Bf L.4, ^ 
My. 6. 43. 38. 4. 13. 37. 34. 61. I, 39. 30, 
w«re the Vuk«n ot %otHjuiijf. 
My 34.1. 4t>, 5,67. 33. c*med letter* into 
Oiwct. 
My 9.18. 43. 28. 13. 98. 49.07. 32. is My led 
the ttther of hielory. 
My 37.1H. 37. 3t). 1. 33. wm tht aocient 
uaii of 0r««. 
My JO. JV.l.M. 33.31.41, vm the laat o( 
the lit&ut- 
My 14,31,40,33,23. vaa the oamaaf the 
fint reeeel. 
My 30, 30, 38, 38,20, vu OMof lb*eevtu 
viae men- 
My 43, 4®. 47, 37. 40, W. umtntd corn 
ftwiu DUgbL 
My to. 33, 30, 34, 38.90, praided or«r 
My 34, 38 18. 41. 0 33, 37,43, 44, wa» a 
celebrated <iueet» ot Egypt. 
My 38, M, », 3, 38. if, 90, v*re m fods. 
My 41,33, 9, 4, 13,60, iu one of the Uor- 
mh 
My 49, 44.31,8,6,81, 31,41, were winged 
moDltOTB. 
My 8, 18, Git. 44, 03, 31,30, wen hooerhold 
guji. 
My 34. 90. 94. 37,9«, 04. 14, 10. II. 30 «u 
* JU«>~M~>eheil (Jtecian orator end general. 
My 10. 01, fij, 33, biuiuM Cutknt. 
My 14. 38, 10. «m the soddree of reveaf e. 
My \ 34. AS. 30. «U the god of war. 
My 47, 33, 48, 3. 67, 90, wu a noble Ro- 
■BSD. 
My 0, 48, 34. 64, 34.1, CO, 61.63. 10. 30. 
«u um4 by lk« Humane to exi>reee trraehery. 
My 18, 24, 9, 37,10,31,1, wae the molber of 
8pkyu. 
My whole la as extract oi old English poet- 
rv well worth remembering in the nineteenth 
century. * 
Arithmetical Puul*. 
Wo. 7. 
I » MmpoMil of it* letter*. 
My Am mu my fifth my aecood. 
My sasood plua I fivre my foartk. 
Five tiaa my first, plua fi*e limes my fifth, 
(I'M mjr third. 
My Wbote it funny. 
No. 8. 
Combta*ill Blow Kuto make 100. 
No. 0. 
Arrun the tea digit*, using esch but once, 
an that their sum shall be 100. Also arrange 
the uine digits aw that Uttir sum shall be une 
hundred,—givinc k Wtal >aa«w frun the 
one recently publuk*4 111 lib ooluaaa. 
No. 10. 
Fr»m 43 take 43 amd hat* 43 tor aa uimr. 
Aaawep. 
AamwmcAi. Prxxuc. -3, IV feet. 
tk Lo»e me litllt. Jute me long. (Oy 
Charles UesJs.) 
irmi 1. 
TratH 
UmIM 
DesigN 
OtbeR 
BeplT 
No. 2.—Facetioae. 
Ta**«roemo*a.—1. Mississippi. 
3 IW.il thfin,— Koiut it well,—Tapioca,— 
Peaches,—u ranges. 
Kuigw*s.—3, Is Saal also among the Proph- 
ets? It Haraael, 10:1*2.) 
fl.—To-morrow. 
Spare 14urn. 
A noisy can vans—bellowing sails. 
Visionary fruit—ll»* apple of your ejr*. 
A small tinancial breeze—a farthinggale. 
I gal tender—o lawyer's |>ro|wml of love. 
A feast of reason—the enlerYaimneiit of 
au idea. 
Any great egotist may be said to have a 
cnpitul I. 
Ihiw to please a lady—let her do as ahe 
plr«scs. 
Oriental intelligence—the blest tlalcsfrom 
Smyrna. 
Men do not lie in theirgrnve* half so much 
as tli* tombstone* above them. 
When is intelligence pugnacious? When 
it strikes dismay. 
To lose your watch interferes with your 
pleasure. At least, it prevent* you iVotu 
haviag a good time. 
Wheels, like men, are often lired, and 
very frequently from a kindred cause—go- 
ing round so much. 
Atrial match is anon to come off lie 
twe*a rival "sleepm* 
" The church an.I 
preacher for the occasion have not been se- lected. 
hi** goo<l thing to have utility and 
IxMtity combined, as the washerwoman 
said When she used her 13 children lor 
clothes pin*. 
T he Htv*lutum. edited by Mis* Susan U. 
Anthony, says : "We have kept our hahie* 
out or sight many a time, lor fesr * tobacco 
chcwing Iricnd would ki»s them." 
A Western editor, in response lo a sub- 
scriber who grumbles tliat bis morning |»a|M'r 
was intolerably damp, my*, "tliat it is Ik?- 
cause ilicre in so mucli due on il." 
At n Sunday Srhool lately, a bright little 
frll<»w was naked, "What is cotwciencc?" 
••An inward monitor," wu the reply. 
" Ami what w a monitor? ♦'One of the 
iruu cLula." 
A Imy right yean* old, in on« of our pub* 
lie m-ImmiU, having beeu told that a reptile 
"ia an .ininial that creepn," on being asked 
to name one on examination day, prumptly 
and triumphantly replied, ••baby." 
" l>oea tlie dentist kiae yon when he pull* 
Tour levih, pa ?" •'No, my aon ; why?" 
"Ob, nothing, ooly be kiaaed ma, and aim 
mwI il took the ache all away; and I guraa 
it did lor site laughed all the way home." 
A Mm Uoot*. of Pennsylvania, has left 
her luudiand, Mr. (loota, and strayad lo 
nana unknowu. We |»ratume thia pair of 
foots are right, and Mta. Weean.K* aay. 
Uowevwr, l -l Mii lW, i. Hgbt. but tben- 
1a no mistake Mr. Moots la left. 
An eloquent orator pmpo** to «gn»ap a 
ray of light from the gr*mt orb <>| ,Uy. 
it into thread® of fold, and with them 
weave a allium! in which to wrap thr 
whirl wind which dfce upon the hoaom of 
oar WuwUni prairie*." We fear the ma- 
chinary will break before the tabric » 
through the loom. 
Mr. Pophine serenaded bia lady the other 
evening and suag, "Woo'l you come out 
to-night ?" Poptuna remarked to bia chum 
aftar getting home that he didn't expect to 
aee her come out in her night-gown aa sbe 
did. Popkina aon* terribly out of tone 
the moment Suaan Maria floatad into view 
at the third atory window. He expect- 
rd adk and curia matead of cotton and pa- 
pers. 
A law year* ago a preacher requested 
some one to take up a collection. A young 
man, a manger in the piece, jumped and 
commenaed "circulating the hat" in auch 
a way aa to finish the job el the door, and 
paaa am with the praswsds. The preacher 
eyeing him aa he weal out, ohaarvad : -'If 
that yeoog map tune awe* with that 
man ay he U be damned." A omcoo sitting 
by the window, end aaiina him make off 
down the «re«. rii|iain|i "And-if-he 
hasn't run away whh that «oney, /*B ha 
d—d!" 
Oemd 
Tfct following iteolnlione were drawn up by 
4 New England paator of large experience and 
marked nnw. TiM liHribKiM of Uw 
amoag bia people, • year aiooe, bM proved 
highly beae«c»al. Neither he nor bia people, 
il woulJ wen, caa objoct if (beat practical 
hint* are offered to the Christian public : 
I. I purpose to ba at meeting regularly and 
punctually. "Not forsaking the aaeerablmg of 
ourselves together." 
1 I will endeavor to draw others to th« meet- 
in* "Com thou with as aud wa will do tbee 
good." 
3. Before entering the chapel I will aak the 
Naviour'e preseaoe. "We would aee Jeau«.'' 
4. I will not. unlew it ia neccaaary, occupy a 
back "eat. 'Mlow pUaaaat it it lor brethren to 
dwell together in unity." 
3. I will not eo aeat myaelf aa to hitJer oth- 
er* from occupy ieg the eatue settee with me. 
"Be courteous." 
0. I will refrain from fault-finding, an<l will 
n»t indulge a criticising spirit, "lie ye kindly 
affectioned one to another.* 
7. I will endeavor to cultivate brotherly love 
aad cunawrd. "That )eU i>erfeoUy joined to- 
gether in the easee mi®J." 
8. So Ur aa ia oonsietent, I will aeaiat active- 
ly in the exercieee, by teetifylng to the love ot 
i'hriat.by exhortation, by a passage of scrip- 
ture, a hymn, a etanaa, or utberwiaa. "Let 
the word of Chriat, dwell in you richly in 
all wiedom, teaching and admoniahing one 
another in pvalma. and hymns, aad apiritual 
aoaga." 
9. I will not decline to lead in prayer. "Ye 
alao help together by prayer for ua." 
10. .My pravere and remarka ahall not be 
long. "For God ia in heaven and thou upon 
earth; therefore let thy wordi ba few." 
II. If I offer the Bret prayer. It ahall be 
chiefly an invocation, aaking the Saviour1! 
epecial presence and aid. "For without Me ye 
can do nothing." 
13. I will cultivate enlargement of faith aad 
deal res. "Let ua therefore come boldly unto 
the throne of graaa 
" 
13. On leaving the place I will enileavor to 
maintain a devout frame of mind. "Continue 
in prayer." 
14. I will also eolenvor to uee all mean* 
suited to secure the blessings for which 1 have 
prayed. "Faith, without works, ia dead 
also." 
My dear friend, are the foregoing resolu- 
tion* uncalled for. or unreasonable .* Would 
not the adoptioo of them prove a blessing to 
yourself and to the church? 
Will not failure herein be a detriment to 
yourself and others, and be displeasing to the 
Master ? 
ABrnKD l'ltiviLcaRa !—A sa«l theme, bat not 
the lea* necessary to be trental, and her* »re 
•om practical thought! worth pondering 
" Trmrt fr>«n the itrfOM of mm Jlrlor t]es|<alr 
Kim lu th* heart ai»l |>lh«r la Ikf 
la IwMM m Ike happy MhM Mi 
And thinking uf the that are IK) oh**." 
Could ««im the futur* or even the present 
with ita opp irtunities and gift*, aa clearly aa 
we discern the squandered past, what a differ* 
eat pha«e of christian lit* would b* found in 
our ohurchea ! We can ae« to day how the 
failure* of yesterday might have become «ue- 
ceaaea if we had labored for It. We bear other* 
NpH their abused privilege*, and the same 
day. perhaps, mora sadly repeat the error in 
our own ex|«ri*oce. This ia tba fruitful aource 
of many boura ot paia. I shall never forget the 
modest yet earnest words of a diffident Chris- 
tian man,who gave om hi* dying massage to the 
church of which be was a member: "Tell my 
brethren," said he, 
" to do their duty, eepe-1 
dally In the prayer meeting. I thought I eoulj j 
not but 1 now believe it waa my duty, 
and I n»w!wish I had been faithfal in the mat- 
ter." And 1 contrast with hia hia aged father 
who survived him, and who with tremulous 
voice and tearful prayers often in that praver 
merlins declared the goodneen of God to him, 
not iu giving earthly prosperity—ha waa not 
successful ia thai—bat in sustaining him by 
his grace. ia all the three scot* year* of his 
metnberthip with Qod's people. The memory 
of hia faithful life and peacelul death ia still 
fragrant in the community. 
It is but a little time aince a wealthy neighbor 
Df mine, who had proteased Christ for a score 
i»f year*, waa brought by the slow progress of 
iisrase down to death. Much of the experience 
Df his months of pain was despoodeaoy occa- 
sioned by hi* past distance from God. And 
Men in the gradually improving hop* of acc*p> 
l«nce with Christ, which b*caa« evident in 
repeated eonveraationa with him, ha ooold not 
lift otf the burdeu of neelected privilege and 
duty. He moarned daily, aa ha well might, 
over the spiritual leanneaa of hi* life; and tho' 
trayer 
and repentance, with nearer views of 
'hrut, released him from the bondage of hia 
fear, be never gained that fulness of joy which 
is the privilege of many. That be went forth 
leaning upon the saving arm we fully believed, 
but how much clearer had been hia peace, and 
how much nobler hia Influence upon that com- 
munity had he used the privileges which ware 
wholly negleoted! 
44 tva-r not till lo-ovwf.w to he vtoe, 
TuHtMCTuw1* mm to thee may new ri*e.M 
"God helps thoae who help themaelver." The 
world understand* the truth cf this assertion— 
a great many christians have yet to learn it. 
God will not answer the prayer* of thus* who 
never do any thing but pray. Huoh prayer* are 
dead, as James in the second chapter of his epis- 
tla plainly tails us- What would be thought of 
a farmer who should spend his tiiua in praying 
the Lord of th* harvem to send him a crop while 
hi* field lie uaplowed? Let him first prepare 
the ground, and sow the seed at the pro|>er 
time, and then he may pray the good God, with 
confidence, to send the *un*hineand the rain, 
and to keep back the hail. Ju*t so it is ia God's 
spiritual vineyard. God doe* not usuatty con- 
vert souls in answer to prayer alone; they mint 
hvr*a preaoker aa well. Talk to lost onr* with 
all th* wisdom you may have, then go and 
pray for them. Christ doe* not usually help 
the laborer in his vineyard until he is at hia ex* 
tremity—until he has done all h* can—then th* 
cr*»t Helper interpose* hia gracious power 
aa 1 save*. 
It is an exquisite and beautiful thing In oar 
nature, that when the In-art ia touched and 
softened! bytome tranquil happinrseof affec- 
tionate feeling, the memory of the dead comes 
ever it moat powerfully aad irreeistably. It 
would almoat Mem a» though our better though 
and s>mpathiea ware chartus iu virtue of 
which the aoul ia maided to hold aoma vacua 
an I myaterioua intercourse with the spirits of 
those whom «• dearly love in lift. Alaa! bow 
olten and bow lone niay thiae patient angels 
hover above ua, watching tor the spell which 
is so seldom uttered, and so soon forgotten. 
True wisdom, notwithstanding all Hogarth's 
poor poet ma* have written against 
richea, and 
In apita of all which any rich, well-fed divine 
may have preached against pleasure, consists 
not in the contempt of either of these. A 
man may have as much wisdom In the posses- 
sion of an affluent fortune as any beggar in 
the atreeta; or may enjoy a handsoma wife or 
a hearty friend, and still remain as wise as any 
popish rsolase, who buriaa all his social facuU 
ties, aad starvea hia belly, while ho well lashes 
his back. 
The town clock in the towar of the Dap lie- 
Church at Shetburae Falla ia not remarkable 
for melodious tones, and many have complaint 
ed of it. A lady who died in the village re- 
cently aeemed to excel others in her disealisfao- 
ion with the time-piece. One day, while her 
sister wee sitting by her bed aadly noting the 
signs of approaching dissolution, the strokes 
reaoanded fh>m the lower duller than ever; 
aad, forgeifolof herself, she thus expreseed 
rommMt«ii<>a lor ber friends: "Oh. aiater, 
how I do pity those who mvst stay here and 
listen to that awtal slock !" 
An ecwitric bat laaorunt »M miller in Pror- 
t..r»»ilV, V*., Km built hi* own monument ol 
red aaadetone. millst<>aeo Mac a»ed w the barn 
•ad cap ol the MtowJ eeetioa. lie Km carved 
(fcetva thie inecrintion r^TlKtaah. I em ilenJ 
>•* *peaketb for here la rtat it hM mr been 
ay MvitilittM to do onto joa Ml would 
7** *boald >U unto ate eo ewt the beam oat or yonr on eye and let ma lia la peace and 
111VJSZZZ?" m> '*"* ~"' 
«». —•.cb.rt.j 
hate bed my fctber ata>." O, bee t Ji! 
ia« her to repeat It. »be rvprudaced it |0 ,£ 
PtM form, bat U wai at la*t dlaco«rr%i .I"*? I 
the pueaf* lataaded wae, "lie that bat«u *. 
hateth my fbtber aleo." 
*
'•Whererer you And mea. yoa lad maay 
mlade," exclaimed a pablin tpeaker. ••Tbat'e 
,-o. by jiiMTO."* faenoniled one of bb auditore; 
"if yo«M oaly aek tbto wbole ervwd 
oat to 
akta driak. you'll And 'em all of oae miod." 
rbehwtarer "caeud" without trying the ex|>er> 
Wbea Voltaire wu toll that a frVad of hie 
»ae«tadj»**tahee«»meapbr«Maii.benrUlm- 
"Wijr aUl be be »o mean? He will have to 
braet dra«a of which be kaowe little into a 
body of wltkk be kaowa I tea-" 
Spttimi •Vofkft. 
WJkJsrxaECD i. 
A Qaoo Tm-PtAT" WOHU-OM notwtotood 
to Job-work awl Mill-work. To raofe a perton 
fcnl Mi. 
Blddeford, Jnly 3. W »P- »<>• «tf 
••<mt of Horta." 
Tnk# DR. 8.0. RICHARDSON'S 8HBRRT WINE 
BITTERS,—the moat medicinal in (be market. E*- 
abiUhed la IH08. J«ml2 
Tho fallowing remcAlto an all aid aad woll ea- 
UblkJMd, and tbooMufa bate beea bwMilid by 
their «m. They art fur mIo by drvgfliU ff«a 
trail) 
Till* I'LHL'VIAN HTnrP, 
a iirotNinl dilution of tho Proloilda of iron, rap* 
pi lee tho blood with iU 1st ft i:nmtnl. IftOM, glviug 
Mfw »*U «<w hi• t" Iho whole •yalem.— 
for Uttih'i/, k'tmtl* Ifraknitttt, It 
la a •poclflc A 92 |<a(o pamphlet containing a 
valdable trcaUee on "Iron aa a Modlclna," with 
rcrtiftcalca, reooani*ndatlon<. Aa, will bo not 
Iroo. J. t. DINS MURK, Proprietor. 
No. J6 IHj St.. New York 
tYINTAll'fl BALKAN of WILD i'KKRRT 
baa boon need for nearly balfa century for Cangkt, 
r#«», ami every affection of the 
Throat, Lunn an<1 Cheat. It curee a cough by 
looeeulng anu clcanalng tho lunge and allaying Ir- 
ritation. tbua removing the cauao loalead of dry* 
In,- op tbo ooucb and leaving the oauae behind. 
8KT1I WTKOWLK * SON, Proprietor!. 
No.» l*y St.. New York. 
Dr. II. AND Kits' IOUIXK WATER, 
n pure eolutlon of Iodine di«M>lved In water teilk- 
Ml • —html, containing II gralne of Iodine to 
each Hold ounce of water. Iodine la admitted, by 
all medical meo, to be the he*t known remedy for 
L'lerrt, Cane*r§, Sfpkilii, Salt K*'um, Ac., 
an.I thouaanUa can teatliy to the wondurful virtue* 
of tbia preparation! In ncIi maoa. Ctrculara tree. 
J. P. i'l.N.^MOKK, Proprietor, 
No. 34 Dty St, Ntw York. 
CRACK'S CKLEnRATKD NALTK 
works like magic on OU Sere*. Dumt, s*M», Cmi, 
IftundM, Vmli(i,5/r<iu, (.ktfptU Han4i,CkUHain». 
+«., +c. It I* prompt tn action, soothes, the pain, 
UlMMimnMM, ami reduces the most antry 
looking swelling* and inflammation) thus affording 
relief ami a complete cure. Only !ti cents ft boxj 
mo! by mil for rants. 
HKTll W yoWLK A HON, Proprietors, 
4wJJ No. 18 Tremont KL, Boston. 
itoh7itch~itch. 
Scratch. Scratch, Horntoh! 
Id trout 10 to 44 houri 
irtrdMi'i Omlmrnt eures Tkt llrk. 
Hkmtoa's Oimlmml curea Mall Kktum. 
n'» UiHimml cures TtHtr. 
irkmlnm't Oinlmtnl euros Hnrbm' lick 
fr*>atea's Ointment cure* OUSurtt. 
ITkt at on'* Otnlmrml euro* Crery linil 
of llumt01Ut Vajic. 
Price 8rt ets. a hoxt by mail, «i cts. Address! 
WKKK3 A PUTTKII. No. ITU Washington Street, 
Boston, Mam. For sale by all druggists, 
Boston, Auk 26,1*7. *pl>38 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote 
hi* cotlre time to the treatment of all diseases In- 
cident to the female system. An cxperlcnce of 
twenty-four year* enable* him to guaranteospeedy 
and permanent relief In the worst ca.-es of Hup. 
pressioti and all other Menstrual Derangement*, 
frnm whatever cause. All letter* for advice mutt 
contain |l. OfBce No. 9 Endloott atiect, Docton. 
N. B—Boanl furnished to tho*« who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston. June !M. IM7. IrjrA 
TO femalesT- 
Dlt. KItCD'K 510 It It 11,1., Physician and I 
(Surgeon, gives exclusive attention to Diseases of 
Women, lie has made diseases of woman his stu-1 
dy for the past twenty year*. UU practice has 
been very extensive both In Hospital and In pri- 
vate practice. His reputation has vouchors In all 
the eity papers, hi* patients, and the medical pro- 
feMlon, both here and abroad, a* t>clng the most 
skillful specialist here, and a thorough master ol 
|H ffXUAl lillfllfll 
DK. MORRILL Is admitted by the best mod- 
leal talent of the oountry to have no equal 1b the 
treatment of Female Complaints, and It Is no unu- 
tual occurrence for physicians In regular practice 
to recommend patients te htin ft>r treatment when 
afflicted with diseases In his speciality. 
Ladles will receive the most selviillOe attention, 
both medically and surgically, with private apart- 
ments during sickness, and with old and expert- 
■need nurses. If they wish. 
The poor a-lvtsed free of charge- Physicians or 
{Mtients wishing his opinion or advlee, by letter, 
iml enclosing the usual tee, will be answered by 
return mail. 
Medicines sent to all parts of the country. 
Jfflcc. No. 44 HOWARD STREET, Boston, Mara. I 
r»j 
1 
TUB EKROH8 OP 70UTH. 
Thwe who are suffering rren the above should peneure 
Dv Itayea' New Medical Bunk, entitled TUK BCIKNCK 
ar Line, or 9Ujr-Pltl3KHVAT10N,*'or apply to the 
luthxe f that Inrkiiubie treatise. 
Inpalred manhxjd of inWdk-ag*»l i»nple peneetly re 
Mem I. lYrrmlion to Cooreption, Pregnancy, and Irreg- 
atarltiee and alt Coaptalnta of Wotneo fully explained. 
1 
This hook contains 3.*) iwlntnl on Hue paper, Il- 
lustrated with beautilui rugrmrlngs, Imind In bcaiit'fUi 
etotk, ami Is universally pronounced the ktil medical 
m*rk in Ik* ieer/J. 
Sent to all parts nf the country by mail, secuiely eralrd, 
postage |«kl, on rrcel|>t of |>rt< e,_o»,|jr f l.OO. Address 
bv. A A. HAYES. Nu. 4 Ifailflnch Stmt, or J. J. VVilli 
k CO, 34 School Street, Boeton. 
M B.—Dr II. can always be consulted In the strictest 
confidence (n<ra 9 oVhwk to the rooming untd 9 oVIoek In 
the evening. InvtetaHe secrecy as J cietain relit/. 
kuum. No, 4 Uulflnch Street Boaton, 
op|<outs Revere House. Sply2^ 
The Great New England Bemedy, 
PR. J. W POLAND* 
Whit© Pino Compound 
Cutee Sore Throat, Cold*, C<-u<hs, Diptheria, Hrunctiilis. 
Slotting of liiarkt, aisl Pulinoo«ry A(Tn-tions generally. It 
Is a r-uurkahlc reuieily !•* Kklney I'esnpUinu. 
Thie airdkioe Is /it* front aayfSiag dtliltrinu s, pka- 
aant to tlw taste, wis, yes sure and «ftctire la Ita acttoo. 
An fatti/Mi/r Mr4iclm$ for Ik* 
PURIFYING *• BLOOD ! 
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOH, 
A poatthre rnmlj to* all kl-»U of Uanx**,—tW-mfuU 
Pcur»jr, Salt Ukruni, KrT.i|« Ui*, NrUW llaah, Ifcxb, Car* 
ImncK I'lem, >»l all Ubniiuh' AMma o( the fklii \ 
Nrr urul Dt«WN, iwl tw> Taint ul lite Pjr»l.m | !>)»• 
|#1<*U, ant thnM ilWour* orii-litallng In the derangement 
of Uw digestive orK*ne,v s: — Uili«as Complainto, Nruml- 
K'V N• r» i* AArt'ooa, II- '.e. Unffonr, Lees of Ap- 
petite, DrprMlM of Pptrtts, anl Coulmmi. 
FRMALK 
STR KNOT HEN I NO CORDIAL. 
J Ktmrjf for l)ite*its of Ikt Rrproductm 
Organ*. 
It imparts tone anil vlgur In the I'lmia, ant fire* rr~ 
iwml vitality to tht whole >y«tem. Alt (Mn of !)*• 
hhtf prrulur to t'rmait* will tint a s»«vrcign mmxly in 
I Km ousspoaaJ. 
Prtfmrd at Ik* ffttr England Holanie Pr/tnl, notion. 
0K0. W. SWLTT, M. D IT-pciU*. 
One Dollar per 1M1W. Five Dollar* fur tlx llvtlke 
Address to the nervous and dr. bllltated, wboe* sufferings have been pro 
| MM from III.Men ci*>i-r-. mi.I whiIN MM* re- 
«|ulr« prompt treatment to r«n«ter exlitenoe desir- 
able: If yoa aresafforlnjr, or have fulfrred, fr»m 
Inrolanury dltchsnres, what t fleet docs It produce 
upon your jjencral health* l»« you feel weak, de- 
bilitated, easily tired? l>oe« a little eitra exertion 
produce palpitation of the heaitf lH»es your liver 
or artnarr organs,or > ur kidneys frei|aently _. t 
<nt ol order' Is your urine x.iiietlmet Uiick.tailk), 
or Itocky, (r I* It ropy on reining Or doc* a thick 
scum rise to the top f Or is a s+dimsnt at the bot> 
t. .in alter it ha* stood awhile |)o y < u have spell* 
of ihort breathing ordyrpepsla f Are your bowels 
constipated ? D<i you hare spells of feinting. or 
rashes o| Mood to the head ! I* your memory Im- 
paired f Is yoar mind constantly dwelling upon 
ihls subject? Do you feel dall. listless, moplor, 
tired of company, of lifer Do you wlab to be left 
alone, to cat away from everybody t Do*« any Ilk. 
tie thtnjc make yow start or Juinpf Is your sleep 
broken or restless * lathe lustra o| your ere as 
brilliant r The bloom on your eheek as bright' Do 
y»a enjoy yoareel! la society as welir Dn yoa 
pareae roar buatneea with the same energy t l»o 
yoa h«l as mash eoaMeim la yoareellF Are your 
splrlta dull and Oarglnr. given to Its of in elan- 
ehalyf If so, do not lay It to year liver or dyspep- 
sia. Have yoa restless nights? Voar back weak, 
yaar knees weak, and have bat little appetite, and 
yoa attrlbvte this to dyspepsia or llvar com- 
piaimr 
Now, reader. aelf-ahai*, veneral dlwaeae badly 
earod and m»tl m« all capaple of pro. 
•latins * weaknee* ol the xvceratlve orgaae. The 
organ* of generation, when la perftet health, make 
tb« lata run yoa #w think thai Umm im)i|, de- 
lta a I. eaarxettc. i^r-ercrin.'. MMoeeeffc^haelneae- 
torn arc alwa>« Mtua* whoea generative organ* ara 
In perfect health Y«hi neee r hear M«h nan com 
plain nf being malaneholr* or n«rrou»ne«e. of pal- 
pitation of the heart. They ara nerar afraid they 
cannot nwiad In boelncMi Ihey don't haaom* ead 
aaa dlMvuraged, they ara alway* polite aod pie** 
ant In the company of lad lea. and look yoa rljctit 
la the (ace—nunc of your dewnoart looks or any 
other meaane** about Uieta. 1 do not mean thoee 
who keep the mm Inflated by running lata ex- 
eaea. Thaee «U1 not oaly rata their constitution*, 
hut aleo thuea they do huilnaw with or Ibr. 
flow many man. from badly earad dleeaaeijftom 
the effects of eair-abuee and axaaaaaa, hare brought 
•boat that Mala ol weakaeae In thoaa orpat that 
hat reduced the general *y*tam aa ranch aa to in- 
duce ilaait aeary other dmaei Idotcy. lunaav, 
paralysis. aplaal affections. suicide. and almost 
every fona of disease which baaaaltvi* heir to, 
aad the real aaaee of the traahW inanely evtraoa. 
pected, aad hare doatorad lor all hat the right 
u mi of thaea organs reqalra the aea of a JMa- 
raUa. UKMOOLDH FUMI) KXTIUCT BCCIIU 
la tM great lMaretie, aad U a certain core lor dl»- 
ewMM the Bladder, Kldneya. Qravel, Proper, Of- 
caala Weaknase, KamaJe Complaints. OsneraJ Pa- 
biuty. aad all dleeasee af tae Urinary Organs, 
whether existing la Hale or Female, froai what* 
ever aaaaa arlgtaatlag. and no matter of how long 
Maadtag. WMe a
If aa treatment la aabmlttad to. Coniumptlon or 
laeaait* may euue. Oar llaeh aad blood ara aup- 
P«>rted frwtalhaee eovee*, aad the health aad hap- 
l»lneae,and that of ToeUr1tr.deucudsaaon prompt 
ZZUf. wtfk 
W4 
M. T. UKLMIOLD. W «*• 
I fORTUUID, JUCO * POBTft- 
[*OLTU UAlLfcOAD —Banmrr 
ArntufTinrui —uanmnxiOK Monday, MI7 tin, 1 
taMpc u*lae dally (Saadaye iwyM)HMtani 
Btddcfvrd WBooth Berwtak Junction, Portamowth and 
IMooU TJ1 ut IJO «. m aad 3. U and SSS p. 
Returning leere Wtoa at 7 JO k. k, and 8.00 ud 100 
P. H. IM faf lllfc |t MO a. Ik, aad MO ud l» 
P.M. 
HkM«*rd fee Patted, at t J*. 11.M aad 11.431. at 
7.1J an« # »»P. ftrtarnlac at 7.n ul 0 30 k. ud 
141 dJ 1.]) p, m. 
On Monday*, Wedaeedayi awl VlMaye UmIMp,>. 
train to Boauu ud 8.00 p. H. tnm Doatoo, will ran via 
Bvaton k Maine H. R-, MopptiHt •«/» at Ulddrtorl, Kron- 
bqrk, Smith Berwick J auction, Dorw, Bxetcr, lUnrtUI 
3Sasr.'aijs.,at 
South lk-rwfck Juertla®, Mat—*k,ftea»ir7port, Balm, 
awl Una 
TV Uato teerliw R<*Un at l.JO t. a, doee not »Uf .*1 
P 0 ft Pi ft. H, exc»vt*> Wave nufngtw laXra beyuoJ 
IVftsKNith eudSuukftevwWkJi 
KklMbrt, April Mb IMS. *W 
BlMBlMMl 
(^TIAMEB ENTERPRISE, ^ 
C3APT. W- TJLXJKKJ% 
will tfll MrtMr nolle# Ijfve Battery Wharf Bea- 
ton, Mr ^rtaaodft. Bk»4«ford tod Bmo, wry 
Tueatayat >a»cl«elrP. H; 
Lean I»Wdefe»d «d<1 ftfOo, Mr Boatoa, every 
Frl'lajr at llo®4 U4o. 
•"* 
Freight taken at Low nta*. 
KA.0AY.Ac«», 
e<>33 J23 IO Main 81., BkMeford. 
F OR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGBMENT. 
AL, having heen fl 
The new and anperlor eea-gnlm: 
Mraere John Diovaaaad Muntii- 
X '*« itted up at (rent expenae with a 
large number of beautiful State Rooaaa, will ran 
the aeaion aa follows: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Roeton, every day at 7 o'clock 
M., (Sundays excepted). 
Cabin fere $1.80 
Deck 1.00 
Prelght taken aa uiaal. 
L. DILLINU8. A Kent. 
May 1,1864. teojil 
M' AJNE STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On and after the l#th Init. tb« line 
_ ,(p— ^  Steamer Dlrlgoand Franoonla, will 
^AjMSBKiiBtll further not lee, runa aa follow* < 
Leave Haifa Wharf. Portland, every Monday 
and Thursday at 3 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 
3H Ka<t River. New York, every Monday and 
Thursday, at 4 P. M 
The Ihrlgo and Praneonla are fitted up with One 
accommodation*for paaeengera, making thla the 
moat eonvelent and comfortable rout* fbr trar- 
elera between New York and Maine. 
Paaeage, In Btate Hoom,|5.cw. Cabin paeaage, 
|4.no Meal* extra. 
Good* forwarded hy thla line to and from Mon 
treat. Quebec, Halllax, St. John, and all part* ol 
Maine. 
Shipper*are reqneated to»end their freight to 
the Steamer* aa early aa 4 P. M. on tbe day that 
the) leave Portland. 
For freight or Paaeageapply to 
lIKNRr FOX, Haifa Wbarl. Portland. 
J. F. AMK3, Pier 3* Eaat River, New York. 
May 9. IWs. 6coJ2l 
BRISTOL 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 
BRISTOL, R. I. 
Only Ono Hour and Thirty Minutes 
DY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL. 
CI A118 leave Roeton and Providence 
Rail* 
road in t ml on dally, (Snndaya excepted.) at 
130 P. M connecting with the new and eleir.tnt 
Steamere Prevldiaet, Capt- Hlminon*. <>n Mon- 
day*. Wedneedaya and Friaayai—Drlatol, Capt. 
IJravtoo, on Taeadaye, Thursday* and Hatardaya. 
BT Paaaengera by thla Line to Philadelphia, 
HaltTinore and Waahlagton can eonncot with the 
New Jeraey, Camden and Amboy Railroad. Bag- 
gage checked through. 
Ticket*. Bertha and 8tate>Rooraa aecured at the 
Office oT the Company, 
No. 3 Old Slate Bouse, 
and at the Station of Do*ton and Providence Rail- 
road. 
UEO. SIIIVKIUCK, 11. 0. BRIUUS. 
Agent. Oeneral Manager 
ir* 
Oeneral JiAvertisemcHlH. 
NOTICE The people of Yprk Lountjr 
and 
vicinity, when vlalllng 
GREAT FALLS, X. //., 
Hhonld not fell to eallon Jam« J. Woodward, 
aucceaeorto WAKiriBLn A WoouwAan.and 
Inapect hla uiagaMoent atoek of 
! alio eoatlaae to do Watch. Cloek aad Jewelry 
Rumlrls; In (he best |mm»IMc nmnr.fr. Ilold end 
fiilver Coin taken at the hl^hrrt ralee. All order* 
for K»«te or work will receive mt Mammal and 
lirumpl nlteallon. 
J AS. J. WOODWARD, 
,£knW Un»AT Falls, N. 11. 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF TTIE AOS. 
^IMMKRMAN-B 8TKAII COOklNU AITARA- 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner oooked fbr tweaty pereeaa orer on bole 
of the • to re. Can be pat oe any store or ran so • 
ready fbr laataat aea, Water changed to a dell- 
clou* eonp by dtetllleUon. Leave* theentire hou»e 
free froea oflbaelre odor* In cooking. llereealta 
aatoaWb all wbo try It. Head for aelrealar. 
for Bala, aa alao towa aad eoanty rlgbw la tko 
State, by 
JOHN C0C8WB, 
tr^J Krnnebaak.Me. 
rpHB SAN FORD BRASsllAND 
Will AiraUh Matte 
For Political tad other Pnblio Oocuioni. 
Commaateatteaa May be >Hnai< la 
wk. BBNNVTT, Baaford, 
0. W. BVIUUNK, ,....AIft«4. 
MT 
mrn»ine§• Card*. [_ 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND, 
Attorney and CouiiRellor at Law, 
a beat falls, n. u. 
Will fttMod to proffcMloM] bnitoM* la tht Bute 
»od U. 8. CoarU in Main* and New lUinpihlra. 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(Office o|)(h»iIU the Albion llouee) 
LIMRR1CK MAINE, 
WILL F HUM BOUTS OLAIMH AUAINbT 
BTATB 
AND UNITED STATES. U 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KENNKBUNK, ME. 
Offlee over C. /- DreeaerH iton. 
JAM. M. »TOSI, A. 
B. BALMY. 
General JidverMementn. 
STATE OP MAINE, 
JUiixjrirrnu, Aon. (lax mil's Orricc, J 
Aram, June 19,IMS. J 
An Act authorising a testimonial of honor to be prepared 
Mid presented to all hooorably dlachargetl aoMleri, who 
served la the war of 1M1, and to widwi or otit la 
kin of such a* bar* dcoeaaed, approved Feb. 34, ISM. 
flr 1f tnartrii kp Ik* Stnste mnj II*u«« 0/ Rtprt- 
untalivn in Ltfiilalur* mtitmkltii, u follows 1 
gscnos I, The Qovernor la hereby autborlMi) to Imu« 
crrt Ideates of appropriate riealgn to all soldiers who term] 
In the war for the suppression of the rclttillon, and bar* 
l«n honorably discharged, awl to widow* <* next lo kin 
of Mich a* bare deemed, mkl certificate to contain a tran- 
script of the record In the Adjutant General's Office u< the 
rervlea of Um noldler. 
• asses* 
Ni4loa la hereby (Iran that the Testimonials referral to 
In the above act, are now being received at this Office, and 
thai all h»noral>ljr discharge*! soldiers, who scivnl In the 
war of I Ml. and the widow* or next In kin of such as 
have deceased, desiring to obtain the same, thou Id apply 
In writing, Mating nam* in full, rank at doit nf dn- 
tkargt, Company and Rtfimmt. and Put Qfflr* ad- 
drtu, to the Adjutant Oeneral, at Aucusta, Maine, wl»o 
will forward the saxatfrt* •/ ckargt, If the applicant la 
found entitled thereto. 
It Is rameatly requested that Selectmen and other mu- 
nicipal officers will bring this communication to the notice 
of alt hooorably discharged soldiers or their widows, In 
their localities, that thia recognition by Um Stale of hooor- 
abis and faith Ail amice may be placed la the bands ot sr. 
cry soldier who served In the war for the lupprcaalon of 
the great Rebellion. 
ffy srifrr of Ik* Commandtr-in-Ckirf. 
JOHN 0. CALDWKLL, 
2m27 Adjt Usn. of Maine. 
SPEEB'B STANDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
For Iht Weak, 
For Iht Pair, 
For Iht Sickly, 
For Iht Agtd, 
For Ft main, 
For Spring Uit. 
NO MITERS EQUAL TO THEM. 
Specks Standard Wine Bitters! 
MADK Or 
IHne, Herbs and Raotn. 
H|«er'« Culcfcratrd Woe, to well k»o« n, with 
Peruvian Hark, 
Camomile Fiowert, 
Snake Hoot, 
Wild Cherry If ark, 
Ginger, 
•ml wh nUwr IIKUBS »nd IIOOTJ* m will la nil mm m- 
flrt dlfrtfioo, promote lit* M«rMioua of (he tytlcin lu the 
Miami channel*, and fire 
TONE AND VIGOR 
—to tHi- 
Young and Old, Malo and Fomnlo I 
All um II with wonderful (ueerM, bring* COLOK 
to the |mie white ll|w, 
Bloom and Beauty 
to the thlu, |*le ml can-worn eotiDtemnor. 
Currf fcw, »ni] enwtee APPKTITK. Try tlinn. I'm 
noor <<her. A*k far HI'KKKIS STANDARD HITTKR5. 
t>okl by drar|l*t* and tnnrrs, Hee Uiut my *lguature I* 
o»cr the curk of raeh Iwttle. 
Kor wile by II. II. IIAT. Trade iii|>|>IIM by E. L. 
STAN WOOD k CO , 47 k 49 Mkldle Sc, l-ortland. 
ALFRED SPEElt, 
N. J., mid 343 Ilroadway, Nrw York. 
K. O. Kievt iM k Boa, ApuU In Wddefonl. 'J6 
The Last Success, 
MR restorer 
Hair dressing 
J/ewftft inoneBoffo 
will quickly restore Grav Hair 
to its natural color and beautr, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over crenr other preparation bj 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
at well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and youafr 
far Sal* by all Dn||Mh 
DEPOT) 198 GREENWICH ST, & T. 
prjCEONEDoIXar 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Ackaewlelged the Best in Use, 
Alwftja put up in pound packagca, 
PULL WIIQHT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere. 
ROOFINa SLATE. 
JOHN O A X. T 
WOQLESALB DEALER !IV ROOKINU SLATES. 
SOU 1(UT FOB 
N«w Vork Slate Co i Mlddli Orairilli 81«te Co.; 
•I Mlddli UrmarUle. No* Vork i Rifle 
Mite O 1 
C. IL Ifery A Co ltd JoMph Sheldon Vrmoat, 
whon«aulkl«ri * rafmior Rip, Ppihi, Uun 
I»4 ViiiioiTi# Slats. 11m, Ajpnt f»r thi 
Chipinin »q<1 Uklih BUte 
Co.'*. or l(*nntjr trial*, 
«ko MiilMm (aparlor Rteek Slite 
Omni OSh SI wd B Tim Arniri, Kit 
York. Voalani IHSci. M Tmuucb, BcrrAi«,N 
Y. 
All irdin lllrd pr >mitlv,ind it Um tew—I 
urtM ratal, bud mUiicvuR 
31 *a4<0 Ttilh ATMi«%»Vork. 
T k B. K. MOORE, 
STORE," 
Ttie plfc*e to hm? 
FRUIT .JARSi 
TbtMNfO« 
SSEfcTft 
b«tt thing tror 
larnlrl la 
which to k««p 
fruit. I« 
HILTON* 
rATirr 
ALL ULA83, 
Mf-MftllDK 
FRUIT JAR! 
No nnr n«. 
MMftry Tooan* 
nlaf, no Una- 
bl« urbroftk*** 
la raallac or 
apaa la c, no 
BMlallo corrr 
to earrodo or 
rutilatattb* 
Hilton Jir 
atanda anrW 
valltd. 
PurchfcM no Jar until yon h»r« Iflren thli an 
InrciUcslloD. 
J. * 11. K. MOORE, Aitnti. 
169 City BoUding. 
29tf filddeford, >Ulnt. 
1)IAN0 FORTES, American and other OHUANS 
1 MKLODLON8, and Piano Htooli for aale. 
I). PUN I). 
21 No. 4 Crystal Arcade, HI.Mefonl. Me. 
NEW SPRING CAKPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to thoie Id want of 
ca&ggys 
GREAT BARGAINS I.\ CARPETIXCS! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAVS CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In order to keep the trade from jolnr to other 
plaeea, we are determined to eell all our 
NEW SPRING CAKPETINGS 
at LE88 than Doiton or New York 
prleef. 
60 ROLLS 
New Oarpets open this Week, 
Of every Variety, 
CONIIITlffO IK PART Of 
English Tapestry, Boxbury Tapestry, In- 
grain Tapestry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Imptrial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hart' 
ford Super-fine and Extra-fine, 
Oeorge Aaylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hemps, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HERIPSI 
Somethlngnew and very durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattings, 
la all width*, In plain and eheoked. 
Full Lint Stair Carpets, 
English Oil Carpets, in all widths, 
rtry hear/ and iplendld etylei. 
Lambs* Wool Mats, Borlln do., 
Juto do., Volvot Bugs, 
Stair Rods, Carpet Llnlag, 
Cnrpet Hweepero, 
In fact every article pertaining to a Arit elan 
Carpet Store. 
People furnishing Houses 
art Invited to examine our «toek before purchas- 
ing, and bear In mind that all euntoiner* will be 
courteously attended to whether prejwred to pur- 
eliate or not. 
(7* Particular attention given to Attlng and 
making Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
163 & 105 Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
ltytf 
TI1K CKLKBRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had of 
8. ITEWCOMB, Agont, 
44 At bU Shoe Manufccf*? Couth Street 
^XESl AXES ! 
farmers In want of a lapertor article, call at 
U. K • CUTTKU Ac SON, 
lflO Main Street, ltMrtlCorU. 
6tl 
Bankruptcy Noticon. 
I 
lu Itankriiptry. 
N the District Court of tbe Unite! States, for 
_ the District of Maine. In the matter of Albert 
L. Cleaves, Oaukrupt. In llankruptcy. At Port* 
land, Me., on the 2Uh day ol July. A. D. InW 
Pursuant to order of Court tie «aeond meeting 
of creditor! of aald Bankrupt will be held before 
J. I>. Pessenden. Register, at hit office In said Port* 
land, on the twenty-fourth day of August, A. !>. 
IN68, at 9 o'clock A. M. 
Jw32 CHARLES It. FL1N0, Assignee. 
In Itaukruptey* 
District court of the United 
sut<*. Die- j 
trlet of Maine. In the matter of Pelatlah M 
1 
llotwin, Bankrupt. This Is lo give notice that a 
Petition haa been presented to the Court, this 9th 
day of July, |Mtt, by Pelatlah M. Ilahaon of titan- 
dish, a bankrupt, prayInK tli%t he iuay be decreed 
to have a full discharge from all his debts prova- 
ble under the Ilankrupt Aet. Indivldnally and m 
a member of the firm of Andrew JloOson A Co 
and upon reading said Petition, 
II i» mrjrrrj, by the Court thai a hearing he had 
upon the same on tbo fourteenth day of Sapiens- 
b*r. A. D IMCH, before Uie Court In Portland In 
said District, at thiee o'clock. P. M, and that no* 
tlce thentf be published In the Portland livening 
Htar and the Hlddeford Union k Journal, once a 
week fir three weeks, and oocs In Ute Weekly Star, 
newspapers printed In said District, the last pub- 
lication to be at least thirty days before the time 
appointed for said hearing, and that all creditors 
who hare proved their debts, and other persons In 
Interest, may appear at said time aad plaee, aad 
show cause. If any they have, why tbe prayer of 
said Petition should not he granted. 
WM, P. PRKMjK, 
3w32 Clerk of Dlstrl:t Court for said District 
Notice of Aailgnpc of hie Appointment* 
]'N tbe Diatrict Court of tbe 
United States, for 
L tt|« District of Maine. In the matter of 
Anurtw IldbsoM, Jr. Bankrupt. lo BokrubUr. 
At Portland, Me., on tbe 4Kb day of July A. P. 
ISM. The undersigned, aslgnee of Hie Palate of 
said Bankrupt hereby glvee notice that pursuant 
1 
to order of Court the seoood meeting of Creditors 
of said Bankrupt will be bald l>ef»re J. D. Pesseu- 
< 
den, oneof the llegltter* In Bankruptey, athls 
oSee. 1a aald Portland, oo tlie fourth day of Au- 
gust A. D. IHftri at 10 o'eiook A. M. fur tbe puritos* 
s 
mentioned In the 77th section of the Bankrupt act 
of Marek i, IW. C1IAM. P. MATTOCK8, 
3w3l Assignee. 
i 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DOXT FAIL TO rROCTBK 
Mrs. Window's Sootiriui Syrnp, 
Tor Children TMthinjf. 
Thi« raluabla preparation hu bera nonl with 
MBVKH tXlUHti nuu-etw UT TJtUU* 
BAJflW or CAHtt. 
It not ontjr rrtinrM tto rhild fhttn pain, bai 
larlnntM th« «to*nacli and IrrwvU, wrrwti 
MMltT, »ikI tow and rnrrrr to Uw » bole 
■/Hi Jt wiU alao kMUatljr rrlk«-»« 
Orlpimf tm l*« Hwrfi mm* Wind C»W#. 
Wi M*ra H tha ItWT HURBNT HKIf• 
SOT IK TUB WOULD, ia all <mm of PYA» 
KfTKBY and I>IAU1UI«KA IN mil.DltEK. 
iWHwimMmIW taHhlnr nr any nth«Tcaaa». 
Kail diraatfcwi far uaiag will aaauwpany rack 
B« •uw and call for 
"MBit. WIX8LOWS POOTITTNO BYRtT,- 
Ilaring th* ftr~4imCt of • 
oo Um onUide wrapper. 
R i the/*rMna«7c " Cram ft l'mnxo," 
r. All other* an baa* 
REMOVAL 
ANN OORDAN hu rwmored her 
1UL Mtlllnary, Fancy and Knrtlih Oooda a ad, 
Hair work to !f» I A4mm Monk Harfcat 84., M- 
drfard. wharwalM waoid to |Hw< U gnat h«r 
fcrmir patron*. Mif 
INTan 
Portland Cmrfg 
J. W. ft H. EE. MoDUTm, 
Jotben tad lUUll Dw Un la 
File Tatcbes. Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Oliver aad Pl*Ud War*. Cutlwy, 
Fenojr Uoodi, Clock*, io, Ac. 
Cor. of Middle and Union Sta., 
PORTLAND, MB. 
J. W. McDUTrra. B. II. McDUFfR. 
PartiooUr attMUoa gtrtn to tea Watck repel* 
let Chai. (lrohiarUi aad J. W. McUuff**, HWh 
Meier*. <j.tf 
BiddtfordAdverlintmentB 
Hardy Machine Co. 
liar* a largo Stock of 
STEAiH. WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On hand i alio, 
VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all kind* and »l*e», and Intend to keep an 
hand a ito«k equal to this market, and with a 
UOOD BKT OK TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPE- 
MAN, ahall bo ready to do any Job of piping, or 
will furnUh pipe In wall or larga quanta la* at 
tha very lowed price* AUo, we art prepared to 
do almoit ill kind* of 
IRON", "WOOD 
—OH — 
Pattern Work, 
ODI 
Grist Mill 
I* In fine order, serving all who oorne. We alae d« I 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all kind* of work uraally done In a wood' 
working mill. Onr new mill I*ilxty-flve feet long, 
and will give u* good accommodation*, and with 
the additional new machine* of the mo«t Improved 
kind, for PLANING, JOINTING, MATCHING, 
UIO HAWING, ie.,Ae, we hope to do the work 
promptly. We alio ihall keep a imall *tock of 
well-eeleoted 
LUMBER, 
SHINGLES, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE 
SLATS, Ae, Ae., eonneeted with our Mill. 
In the Shop we are preiied with order* lor CAlU) 
GRINDERS, and obliged to run extra, yet we to- 
licit your order*. CHARLES IIA III)V, Agt. 
niddeford. Nor. 27.1867. 49tf 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
SuilalHe foe Bridal and Holiday (lift#, W Um very Local 
atylea, U they ipptr In the market. 
We buy oar food* of Um Manaikrtarr** and Importer*, Ibr 
Caah, and shall trll Ibrtn u low am tui Lowwt 
ix this Vkixut. Remember, we take Coin, 
Silver and 0<4d In exchange for (onda at 
quotation prior*, ami all Oorala aoVl 
WARHANTED A8* ^RECOMMENDED. 
(7* Onlcra fnwn the Country promptly attended In. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and warranted. 
TWAMBLKY * fLKAVFJ, 
130 Main St., DIddefbrd. 
Jan. 4. 1MM. 
VSt*w 
* -or- 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
lunrci In the following flrit claai 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
IIartfi>r<l, Conn, Incorporated I«I9 — the leading 
Fir* Inmrance Co. of America. 
paid In 47 year*, (19,000.00000 
Ca»h Capital, 3.IMI.IWHH 
Total AaMt*, 4,470,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
Now ilaven.Conn. 
Ca*b Capital, $1,000,00000 
Total AmIi, 1.371,010 00 
Merchants' Insurance Co., 
l'ru vide nee, R, I, 
Caili Capital, $2(*V)0000 
Total A wet*, JN|^H4 70 
Union Fire Marine Ins. Co., 
JUin^ur, Malno. 
Caah Capital, $H*y*«oo | 
Total AtNli, I Its,ivi uo 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Balem. Man. 
Caah Capital. $190.000 00 
Available Capital, tUOyMMOU 
Can refer In gentlemen In the elty of Illddeford 
who have liail Innurauoo in till* Company 
Twenty Year* In Nncep»loa, 
Mo aW«NDI«DU. 
Lilb Xna. Co'h: 
Mutual Life Jiuiurnnce Comjt'i/, 
Of N«r Vork. 
t'MhAMCt.*- 
National Life Inn. ComjKiny, 
MontpalUr, VI. 
L'a»h JW.conoo 
Havingfwurvd th« aren»y of tha a»» ti nattiad 
excellent flu HII'1 I.Iff I mum nr<- Cniupanlaa, I 
would cordially Invito avary nna daalrlag Inrar- 
aitca, to r»n ■ t my ollloa or add^aaa 
johiv in, goodwin. 
orricR ovkk post qrvtOB. 
BlddtfoN. Sept. 13 IM7. 3d 
1SEW SPRING HOODS! 
A UKGK VARIETY OF NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPKNJNU TINS WKKK, AND 
It'll in g at Extremity low prictt, 
At 163 & 166 Oity Bnilding, Biddefonl. 
.A. day. 
i3lir 
Copnrlnemkip H'oIIcc. 
TilR in»Vf»4f f«l hm 
Uil* A*7 Mwl a e"f*rtii»nlllp 
■ndfr UmMtI* n4 lm •( HKAKIJ»0 * NUftU 
ItY, «hm thry Into*] to k*rp M«tiall]r an hand Um 
Urrtat Met — n»in1 at lUadjr-aMit* (V«m and 
CaakrM l» In frnmt In Um iln, Haitoa aad PtatM 
1 
hwUM in m*rr it low |rtt». TIm mlj |4m la Um 
Canity wVf* rwkrtf m* hnuM In «ciW. 
HAW IHiUlO and job wobk 
done at aUart noUoa, aad all »«t torn bj at wlH girt mi- 
Ubction. 
I"/ At Um oM •Uml— 
DE I RUG'S BUILDI16,17f 111.1 STREET, 
llU4rf»r4. Mala*. 
J. M DKARINO, 
BAM'L 1L riLMCRY. I 
Jul/ 2J, IMC 
1 mrnrn mj UMata u Ow (ttin W Um 0—nty far tfca | 
"pAEilfl HOUSES AND LAND8. 
Himwtw F»m« of Tor*,fto« 
$700 to $5t«»; hou#»« In llHUoftrN. Nmo m4 ri- 
olnlty,A»» %$M to ^ 
li KMaobaobport, tHm Its 
to tH D«r tin AH U>om wUhln* to Nil or Hf SUKJSr «w.in« 
Home* 
Real Estate. 
M RlorM aad Htovo UU.llo«*M ML Lou, limli-t oa Um prlMlpal atrooU la I EEdrtoiiL terwUe low. Tona* «*4* wlU jUMM ra. »  mm JjBAlUB marpt. 
OAoo No. 8 Ltaeola at. 
BMdoford, M«, Fob. 21. W. 9 
ON LTjayCENTS 
a 
OR CHIIDREH TEETHfKCi 
Tie droit Quitting Remedy for (TAMrtn. 
Contain* NO MOKl'UINK «>U IDISON- 
OUK IHH'G; »tirc to Regulate the /lotrth ; 
all.iyi nil Tain j # correct# Aridity of the 
Stomach; m.ikt-a liek and vta/c children 
8Tit<i^(i nn<l itKALTiir; curei Wind Colic, 
(iri]>ing. Inflammation of the Bowela, and 
•II complaint* arum? from the effecta of 
Teething. Call for Mother liailey't Quitting 
Syrup, an<1 take no other, and yon «re tafe. 
Sold l>y Druggim and all dialers In Med* 
icine. 
A. KICIIARDS, New London, Conn.* 
Air» nt for the United Suua. 
D 1L WARREN'S BILIOUS HITTERS, 
TUB 
BLOOD 
Punflor ! ^ Regulator! 
It cnnAdnitly rf"«nmcud'il In If* t\fAc •• a 
Curt #/ Llttr Complaint, Jomnilrt lltftoututf. I>pi- 
fryic, Cothnnm, I'thi, < olJt on 4 f'ttm, 
Mtittatkr, Utttinf. I'rvptioni n Ik* Hin, 
llumort %f ikr W«+t, l.oit •/ Jrptiilt, 
H'rnlnrit, Drhlity, <ri/ mil Co<n* 
pi,unit rnotri kf Im/hrt Hln»4, 
Imptrfttl or Qbilrmtltd Cir- 
culation, or d l)rr:gti 
rn4 Ihirmrd Comil- 
lion o/U'Slom- 
•rk, !m tr, 
Ktlnrf nmt Hotrtlt 
Iiuuo. m*'t iuti if i* IHnrtm 
Without trying )tr, H'arrtn't Hifiui Hilltrt, TV tf- 
rj Ant <%>m» wilt mnHnra ymi thai jruu K«»r It Urt l«>l 
Urn r!*ht Medlrbie. Prior, M cu. awl f 1. JOlIS A. 
I'KRltY, OWmtUt, Biatno, l*Bor«irr>>a. 
IbC. S. UUKU.tCO., 
2fl THVMOXT 9TMKKT. UO»TOtt. 
Uiiuu AusiT*. Ctnl7 
XT for omit Lp all Dmitri m MtJinntt JL\ 
FOR ONE DOLLAR!* 
WE 8ELL DRESS PATTERNS, 
PANT 
Pattern*, Web«, Cotton Cloth. Shawl*. Car- 
peting*, Bheettat*, Dry and Kan«y (loads. A* Ac. 
Cirrnltrt it at /free, flrtn J full particular* or 
Tmoltt Cktrkl ml for OXV 1)01.1. JU, iliM{lblB( 
twelve different article* which wa will nil lor 
Oaf Dollar i'.aek. 
QTLadle* and Gentlemen wanted ai Agent*, to 
whoa the moit liberal Inducement! art oftred, 
and latlifhctlon guaranteed la all uw( 
C1IAB. LETT*A CO., 
Mtnufoelurtri Jftnlt, 
MAM Federal MUtmI, 
lyjll Button, .Van. 
Dr. Rholri' Keleetlc Infirmary 
Xnrthe *peedy an<l permanent «rt of Climalc 
Diaeaiee. Offloe, No. Ill Court 8L, Dofton. Maa». 
DR. 8II0LK3 doe* atrletlr an office t>u*lne**,and 
give* ipeclal attention to all Dlwa*e* of tha H«i- 
ual HyaUm, by hit own Improved method ef treat 
uent. Penoni to/lerlnx with dlteaae arlalng from 
•Teeret Ilablt." or other cau*e*. will And It to their 
advantage to eoaanlt him. 
To Kbmalbj.—Dr. 8holei ha« made all dlieaaaa 
peeallar to the hull aei hli particular itady. 
aad to thla department of practice he will continue 
to give eipeclel attention. Mlli« I<unar Mlilure" 
for femalei may be aaed by all lad let with the eer- 
talntr ofrflltcl In every M uf u»iiaturul riNHBb 
Hlrmnpr* under hla tn-atmont, wltbing to re- 
main In the city will be tarnUhed with good board 
and competent nuraea. iy» 
JNSURANCE! INSURANCE! 
I 
The iah#erlb«r la prepared to take application* 
anywhere In the Coanty <>f York, and imic poll- 
elei In Uie 
SPRING FIELD 
riRE if MARINE LYSURjiJrCE CO.. 
or araigariBLP, ham. 
TltlH 18 A FIIUJT-CLA88 STOCK COHPANT. 
CAPITAL, 
lie hnfcli hlmtclf lo readlneet lo po tu any part of 
the County and take applleatloni lor Inturanee 
Pint-olata dotaebad rltka— l par c< ni fur ire 
yean aad no liabilities 
Alto, Agent for U>« 
VAtt VIlfUTON MUTUAL FIRE /,▼*. CO.. 
or rA>Mi*aroit, n. ii. 
All communication* by mall promptly attended 
to, and may !►» nddretted tu 
E. O. TA~P:PA.2Srt 
I8tf ttprlnpralo, Maine. 
FABMEHS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO, 
OiltMBton, N. H* 
rplClS certificn that DAVID 
J. SAN'BdfcN. 
Of UprliKraU, Maine. 
ii the only authorised agent ft>r iai«l Company lo 
tbo County of York, Mate of Maine, and that n<» 
more p<i|imr* will bolttaed on application! takeu 
by K. U. TAIWAN, A fttrmer Appl. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN. Fan. 
J. J. DKAN, HBC'T. 
April II, ISA*. 
I sun alto a sent tor 
TflK I'll KMX OK IIR>M)Kl.rN. 
Capital aiid Hurplut $l,Ti*Y«X) M 
All oowmuaicatlont l>y null promptly attended 
to an4 way bo vMr«i<c<l tu DAS ID J. HANIIUK.t, 
Hprinxval*. Maine. 
STRAYED OR STOLEN. From 
the j*«n- 
ItM of the tubterlber, a HM> MAKE, black 
mane ami tail, left bind toot without thoo, quarter 
ojack in loA fore foot, weight abuat ft* lb* 12 
\ ear* old. Any oao giving Inlormatlon, or return- 
ing taid Mare to tbo tuhicrlher will betBltably 
rewarded J It. MOKI'llVT 
Ooodwlnt Mill#, June 29tb. |S*H. JVtl 
The 81,00 Watch.- 
rpilE Magnetic Time Keeper aad CompMS, X bandtouio eaae, giant cryital, white dial, 
ttool and metal work*, waub »lae,gwlorder, will 
denote curmt time. Warranted for two teart.— 
MhMk" ipurantitd. Hoot by mall ftirfUH. 
Addrett, A, MANN A CO.. 
Wtf lllddeford, Main*. 
Saeo •Idterti nemtnin. 
5 bH*W«2 
"ShsnflllSB I 
•Piijfs 5 'Jroo 
hm i 
i* 
1 CQ 
JfARM FOR SALE! 
• nowa M the "t'hadbonrne r«rm," on "Waar- 
lng*i llMjn," In Vitrrboro, bat abort 4liUw« 
frwi Um f 4K.IL R ud I* tha nvil tltuudy 
locatad of MX farm In the t'uuaty. It aoatatna 
1*1 Mm tnuall jr dl*M*d Into Hilar*, pMtara^e, 
••od and timber) aad narar fall* of a larca *r»p. 
II baa a larfa two-atnry brfck bnaaa with "L," and 
mw barn 40 179 vitii railar, and all Ik* mod am 
Iraprorataan'.a. Waurftoma narcr-fbllJng r«ao. 
tain birucM Into tha boaaa and bar* yard. 
Baildet a tare* orchard of oatlra fruit th«ra li a 
yoasg ami nrr proalilnic orchard af mltad 
frail. Tba »Uak aad km tool* caa W Vmkt 
villi tons If daalred. Thla property a«w awnadby 
Joaaph 11. A Pa«l Ckaiboarna. wa ba aaaaiad a* 
bargain If applied for aooa. laqulra mm Ua nram- 
laaa, or of Chad boo roa A Btaarai. Bmo. U13 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE TOU GOING WEST 7 
W» bar* m*l« oar util Hprlnr ittuinmii, bj 
which «• »r* roablad to feral* pm—mfn 
vltfe 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all polnu W«at M4 8o«tL-W«#t. 
giwlmg U>*» 
•UtMoTraaUc*! 
LEW TH.ll BOSTOI 01 FOITLAJVI filCtS. 
Information eWarfallr 
O. A. OABTXB, Afvnt, 
j m 
